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NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

NOTICE TO uNkNOwN hEIRS 

to all PerSonS intereSted 
in the eState of
BEvERly ANN wOMACk

notice is given that Mark Wom-
ack, whose address is 1505 bryan
court, Waldorf, Maryland 20602,
was on december 4, 2023 appointed
Personal representative of the es-
tate of beverly ann Womack, who
died on november 27, 2023 without
a will.

further information can be ob-
tained by reviewing the estate file in
the office of the register of Wills or
by contacting the personal represen-
tative or the attorney.

all persons having any objection
to the appointment (or to the pro-
bate of the decedent’s will) shall file
their objections with the register of
Wills on or before the 4th day of
June, 2024.

any person having a claim against
the decedent must present the claim
to the undersigned personal repre-
sentative or file it with the register
of Wills with a copy to the under-
signed, on or before the earlier of
the following dates:

(1) Six months from the date of the
decedent's death; or

(2) two months after the personal
representative mails or otherwise
delivers to the creditor a copy of this
published notice or other written
notice, notifying the creditor that
the claim will be barred unless the
creditor presents the claims within
two months from the mailing or
other delivery of the notice.

a claim not presented or filed on
or before that date, or any extension
provided by law, is unenforceable
thereafter. claim forms may be ob-
tained from the register of Wills.

Mark WoMack
Personal representative

cereta a. lee
regiSter of WillS for
Prince george’S coUntY
P.o. box 1729
UPPer Marlboro, Md 20773-1729

                                                
estate no. 131565

146063                 (12-14,12-21,12-28)

robert e. richards
11253-b lockwood drive
Silver Spring, Md 20901

301-593-6220

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

NOTICE TO uNkNOwN hEIRS 

to all PerSonS intereSted 
in the eState of
hERMES AlCIDES ARguETA
A/k/A hERMEs ALCIDEs AR-
GUETA sR.

notice is given that reina ar-
gueta, whose address is 101 Stan
fey drive, Upper Marlboro, Md
20774, was on november 16, 2023
appointed Personal representative
of the estate of hermes alcides ar-
gueta a/k/a hermes alcides ar-
gueta Sr., who died on January 22,
2019 without a will.

further information can be ob-
tained by reviewing the estate file in
the office of the register of Wills or
by contacting the personal represen-
tative or the attorney.

all persons having any objection
to the appointment (or to the pro-
bate of the decedent’s will) shall file
their objections with the register of
Wills on or before the 16th day of
May, 2024.

any person having a claim against
the decedent must present the claim
to the undersigned personal repre-
sentative or file it with the register
of Wills with a copy to the under-
signed, on or before the earlier of
the following dates:

(1) Six months from the date of the
decedent's death, except if the dece-
dent died before october 1, 1992,
nine months from the date of the
decedent's death; or

(2) two months after the personal
representative mails or otherwise
delivers to the creditor a copy of this
published notice or other written
notice, notifying the creditor that
the claim will be barred unless the
creditor presents the claims within
two months from the mailing or
other delivery of the notice.

a claim not presented or filed on
or before that date, or any extension
provided by law, is unenforceable
thereafter. claim forms may be ob-
tained from the register of Wills.

reina argUeta
Personal representative

cereta a. lee
regiSter of WillS for
Prince george’S coUntY
P.o. box 1729
UPPer Marlboro, Md 20773-1729

                                                
estate no. 131404

146061                 (12-14,12-21,12-28)

kathryn a. Whitehead, esq.
109 camden Street

Salisbury, Maryland 21801
410-543-2240

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

NOTICE TO uNkNOwN hEIRS 

to all PerSonS intereSted 
in the eState of
CAROl ANN hAlSO

notice is given that carolyn
halso, whose address is 32531 her-
ring Wood drive, dagsboro, de
19939, was on november 17, 2023
appointed Personal representative
of the estate of carol ann halso,
who died on october 11, 2023 with-
out a will.

further information can be ob-
tained by reviewing the estate file in
the office of the register of Wills or
by contacting the personal represen-
tative or the attorney.

all persons having any objection
to the appointment (or to the pro-
bate of the decedent’s will) shall file
their objections with the register of
Wills on or before the 17th day of
May, 2024.

any person having a claim against
the decedent must present the claim
to the undersigned personal repre-
sentative or file it with the register
of Wills with a copy to the under-
signed, on or before the earlier of
the following dates:

(1) Six months from the date of the
decedent's death; or

(2) two months after the personal
representative mails or otherwise
delivers to the creditor a copy of this
published notice or other written
notice, notifying the creditor that
the claim will be barred unless the
creditor presents the claims within
two months from the mailing or
other delivery of the notice.

a claim not presented or filed on
or before that date, or any extension
provided by law, is unenforceable
thereafter. claim forms may be ob-
tained from the register of Wills.

carolYn halSo
Personal representative

cereta a. lee
regiSter of WillS for
Prince george’S coUntY
P.o. box 1729
UPPer Marlboro, Md 20773-1729

                                                
estate no. 131414

146062                 (12-14,12-21,12-28)

christopher J Martin
1 research court

Suite 450
rockville, Md 20850

240-670-5522

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

NOTICE TO uNkNOwN hEIRS 

to all PerSonS intereSted 
in the eState of
BARBA MAulANA kOROMA

notice is given that Patricia
adama koroma, whose address is
14914 dennington drive, bowie,
Md 20721, was on november 27,
2023 appointed Personal represen-
tative of the estate of barba Maulana
koroma, who died on July 26, 2019
without a will.

further information can be ob-
tained by reviewing the estate file in
the office of the register of Wills or
by contacting the personal represen-
tative or the attorney.

any person having a claim against
the decedent must present the claim
to the undersigned personal repre-
sentative or file it with the register
of Wills with a copy to the under-
signed, on or before the earlier of
the following dates:

(1) Six months from the date of the
decedent's death; or

(2) two months after the personal
representative mails or otherwise
delivers to the creditor a copy of this
published notice or other written
notice, notifying the creditor that
the claim will be barred unless the
creditor presents the claims within
two months from the mailing or
other delivery of the notice.

a claim not presented or filed on
or before that date, or any extension
provided by law, is unenforceable
thereafter. claim forms may be ob-
tained from the register of Wills.

Patricia adaMa koroMa
Personal representative

cereta a. lee
regiSter of WillS for
Prince george’S coUntY
P.o. box 1729
UPPer Marlboro, Md 20773-1729

                                                
estate no. 114583

146067                 (12-14,12-21,12-28)

lM file no.: 2347-00006-J&Y legal

group llc

leWiS McdanielS, llc
50 citizens Way

Suite 305
frederick, Maryland 21701

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

J & Y legal group llc, 
Plaintiff, 

vs. 

the testate and intestate successors
of Johnny g. dobson, deceased, and
all persons claiming by, through, or
under the decedent; harry c. dob-
son, co-Personal representative of
the estate of Johnny gene dobson;
Peggy Mccann, co-Personal repre-
sentative of the estate of Johnny
gene dobson; Prince george’s
county, Maryland; any and all un-
known owners of the property and
premises situate in Prince george’s
county, Maryland, described as
lots 22 23 4,030.0000 Sq.ft. dean-
wood Park blk b assmt $41,667 lib
47857 fl 502 and being identified on
the tax roll as Parcel id: 18-
2013373, and which may be known
as 4729 Mann St., capital heights,
Md 20743, the unknown owner’s
heirs, devisees, and personal repre-
sentatives and their or any of their
heirs, devisees, executors, adminis-
trators, grantees, assigns or succes-
sors in right, title and interest; and,
any and all persons that have or
claim  to have any interest in the
property and premises situate in
Prince george’s county, Maryland,
described as lots 22 23 4,030.0000
Sq.ft. deanwood Park blk b assmt
$41,667 lib 47857 fl 502 and being
identified on the tax roll as Parcel
id: 18-2013373, and which may be
known as 4729 Mann St., capital
heights, Md 20743,

defendants.

In the Circuit Court for
Prince George’s County, Maryland

Case No. C-16-CV-23-005397
(TAx sALE)

the object of this proceeding is to
secure the foreclosure of all rights of
redemption in the following prop-
erty situate in Prince george’s
county, Maryland, sold by the col-
lector of taxes for the Prince
george’s county, Maryland, and the
State of Maryland:

described as lots 22 23 4,030.0000
Sq.ft. deanwood Park blk b assmt
$41,667 lib 47857 fl 502 and being
identified on the tax roll as Parcel
id: 18-2013373, and which may be
known as 4729 Mann St., capital
heights, Md 20743.

the complaint states, among
other things, that the amounts nec-
essary for redemption have not
been paid.

it is thereupon this 5th day of de-
cember, 2023, by the circuit court
for Prince george’s county, Mary-
land,

ordered, that notice be given
by the insertion of a copy of this
order in some newspaper having
general circulation in Prince
george’s county, Maryland, once a
week for three (3) consecutive
weeks, the last insertion on or be-
fore the 29th day of december, 2023,
warning all persons interested in
the property to appear in this court
by the 6th day of february, 2024,
and redeem their property and/or
answer the complaint or thereafter
a final judgment will be entered
foreclosing all rights of redemption
in and as to the property, and vest-
ing in the plaintiff a title free and
clear of all encumbrances.

MahaSin el aMin
clerk of the circuit court for

Prince george’s county, Maryland

true copy—test:
Mahasin el amin, clerk

146039                 (12-14,12-21,12-28)

lM file no.: 2347-00005-J&Y legal

group llc

leWiS McdanielS, llc
50 citizens Way

Suite 305
frederick, Maryland 21701

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

J & Y legal group llc, 
Plaintiff, 

vs. 

carter bey investments; Prince
george’s county, Maryland; any
and all unknown owners of the
property and premises situate in
Prince george’s county, Maryland,
described as lots 212.214 7,200.0000
Sq.ft. cedar heights  assmt $42,167
lib 42733 fl 257 and being identi-
fied on the tax roll as Parcel id: 18-
2042638, and which may be known
as 6213 kolb St., capital heights,
Md 20743, the unknown owner’s
heirs, devisees, and personal repre-
sentatives and their or any of their
heirs, devisees, executors, adminis-
trators, grantees, assigns or succes-
sors in right, title and interest; and,
any and all persons that have or
claim  to have any interest in the
property and premises situate in
Prince george’s county, Maryland,
described as lots 212.214 7,200.0000
Sq.ft. cedar heights  assmt $42,167
lib 42733 fl 257 and being identi-
fied on the tax roll as Parcel id: 18-
2042638, and which may be known
as 6213 kolb St., capital heights,
Md 20743,

defendants.

In the Circuit Court for
Prince George’s County, Maryland

Case No. C-16-CV-23-005445
(TAx sALE)

the object of this proceeding is to
secure the foreclosure of all rights of
redemption in the following prop-
erty situate in Prince george’s
county, Maryland, sold by the col-
lector of taxes for the Prince
george’s county, Maryland, and the
State of Maryland:

described as lots 212.214 7,200.0000
Sq.ft. cedar heights  assmt $42,167
lib 42733 fl 257 and being identi-
fied on the tax roll as Parcel id: 18-
2042638, and which may be known
as 6213 kolb St., capital heights,
Md 20743.

the complaint states, among
other things, that the amounts nec-
essary for redemption have not
been paid.

it is thereupon this 5th day of de-
cember, 2023, by the circuit court
for Prince george’s county, Mary-
land,

ordered, that notice be given
by the insertion of a copy of this
order in some newspaper having
general circulation in Prince
george’s county, Maryland, once a
week for three (3) consecutive
weeks, the last insertion on or be-
fore the 29th day of december, 2023,
warning all persons interested in
the property to appear in this court
by the 6th day of february, 2024,
and redeem their property and/or
answer the complaint or thereafter
a final judgment will be entered
foreclosing all rights of redemption
in and as to the property, and vest-
ing in the plaintiff a title free and
clear of all encumbrances.

MahaSin el aMin
clerk of the circuit court for

Prince george’s county, Maryland

true copy—test:
Mahasin el amin, clerk

146040                 (12-14,12-21,12-28)

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

MUniciPal inVeStMentS, llc
c/o kennY laW groUP, llc
11426 York road, 1St floor
cockeYSVille, MarYland
21030

Plaintiff 
vs. 

khari Jarel gibSon irreVo-
cable SUPPleMental needS
trUSt, 
glen allen hoMeoWnerS
aSSociation, inc.,
fed fUnding Mortgage cor-
Poration
fka federal fUnding Mort-
gage corPoration,
JiM fratangelo, trUStee
Prince george’S coUntY,
MarYland

and

all persons having or claiming to
have an interest in the property sit-
uate and lying in Prince george’s
county and known as:

3306 alMaden ct
boWie Md 20716

and

Unknown owner of the property
3306 alMaden ct described as
follows: Property tax id 07-0769125
on the tax roll of Prince george’s
county, the unknown owner’s heirs,
devisees, and personal representa-
tives and their or any of their heirs,
devisees, executors, administrators,
grantees, assigns, or successors in
right, title and interest in the prop-
erty.

defendants

IN ThE CIRCUIT COURT OF
MARYLAND FOR

PRINCE GEORGE’s COUNTY
CAsE NO.: C-16-CV-23-005483

the object of this proceeding is to
secure the foreclosure of all rights of
redemption in the following prop-
erty described below in the  State of
Maryland, sold by the collector of
taxes for Prince george’s county
and the State of Maryland to the
Plaintiff in this proceeding:

10543 Sq ft & iMPS Mitchel-
lVille eaSt lot 6 blk q assmt
427,900 lib and fl 22064/26 and as-
sessed to khari Jarel gibSon
irreVocable SUPPleMental
needS trUSt, also known as 3306
alMaden ct, boWie Md 20716
tax account no. 07-0769125.

the complaint states, among
other things, that the amounts nec-
essary for redemption have not
been paid although more than six
(6) months and a day from the date
of sale has expired.

it is thereupon this 5th day of de-
cember, 2023, by the circuit court
for Prince george’s county:

ORDERED, that notice be given
by the insertion of a copy of this
order in some newspaper having a
general circulation in Prince
george’s county once a week for
three (3) successive weeks on or be-
fore the 29th day of december, 2023,
warning all persons interested in the
property to appear in this court by
the 6th day of february, 2024 and re-
deem the property described above
and answer the complaint or there-
after a final Judgment will be en-
tered foreclosing all rights of
redemption in the property, and
vesting in the Plaintiff a title, free
and clear of all encumbrances.

MahaSin el aMin
clerk of the circuit court for

Prince george’s county, Maryland

true copy—test:
Mahasin el amin, clerk
146030                (12-14,12-21,12-28)

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

MUniciPal inVeStMentS, llc
c/o kennY laW groUP, llc

Plaintiff 
vs. 

ShUai YUan;
xiaoning he;
Prince george’S coUntY,
MarYland

and

all persons having or claiming to
have an interest in the property sit-
uate and lying in Prince george’s
county and known as:

3310 rUtgerS St
hYattSVille Md 20783

and

Unknown owner of the property
3310 rUtgerS St described as fol-
lows: Property tax id 17-1930908 on
the tax roll of Prince george’s
county, the unknown owner’s heirs,
devisees, and personal representa-
tives and their or any of their heirs,
devisees, executors, administrators,
grantees, assigns, or successors in
right, title and interest in the prop-
erty.

defendants

IN ThE CIRCUIT COURT OF
MARYLAND FOR

PRINCE GEORGE’s COUNTY
CAsE NO.: C-16-CV-23-005488

the object of this proceeding is to
secure the foreclosure of all rights of
redemption in the following prop-
erty described below in the  State of
Maryland, sold by the collector of
taxes for Prince george’s county
and the State of Maryland to the
Plaintiff in this proceeding:

(tWn annex 200 6-03 2007); 9,550
Sq ft & iMPS. UniVerSitY
hillS lot 4 blk k assmt
$308,000 lib and fl 31117/1 and as-
sessed to ShUai YUan and xi-
aoning he, also known as 3310
rUtgerS St, hYattSVille Md
20783 tax account no. 17-1930908.

the complaint states, among
other things, that the amounts nec-
essary for redemption have not
been paid although more than six
(6) months and a day from the date
of sale has expired.

it is thereupon this 5th day of de-
cember, 2023, by the circuit court
for Prince george’s county:

ORDERED, that notice be given
by the insertion of a copy of this
order in some newspaper having a
general circulation in Prince
george’s county once a week for
three (3) successive weeks on or be-
fore the 29th day of december, 2023,
warning all persons interested in the
property to appear in this court by
the 6th day of february, 2024 and re-
deem the property described above
and answer the complaint or there-
after a final Judgment will be en-
tered foreclosing all rights of
redemption in the property, and
vesting in the Plaintiff a title, free
and clear of all encumbrances.

MahaSin el aMin
clerk of the circuit court for

Prince george’s county, Maryland

true copy—test:
Mahasin el amin, clerk
146031                (12-14,12-21,12-28)

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

MUniciPal inVeStMentS, llc
c/o kennY laW groUP, llc

Plaintiff 
vs. 

tl and aV SolUtionS Man-
ageMent, llc;
neYer a. torrico;
SandY SPring bank;
MarY aSbUrY, trUStee;
barbara a. nixon, trUStee;
Prince george’S coUntY,
MarYland

and

all persons having or claiming to
have an interest in the property sit-
uate and lying in Prince george’s
county and known as:

3525 ManorWood dr
hYattSVille Md 20782

and

Unknown owner of the property
3525 ManorWood dr described
as follows: Property tax id 16-
1815836 on the tax roll of Prince
george’s county, the unknown
owner’s heirs, devisees, and per-
sonal representatives and their or
any of their heirs, devisees, execu-
tors, administrators, grantees, as-
signs, or successors in right, title and
interest in the property.

defendants

IN ThE CIRCUIT COURT OF
MARYLAND FOR

PRINCE GEORGE’s COUNTY
CAsE NO.: C-16-CV-23-005490

the object of this proceeding is to
secure the foreclosure of all rights of
redemption in the following prop-
erty described below in the  State of
Maryland, sold by the collector of
taxes for Prince george’s county
and the State of Maryland to the
Plaintiff in this proceeding:

2,434 Sq ft & iMPS Wood
Manor lot 19 blk c assmt
$265,467 lib and fl 7738/782 and
assessed to tl and aV SolU-
tionS ManageMent, llc and
neYer a. torrico, also known
as 3525 ManorWood dr, hY-
attSVille Md 20782 tax account
no. 16-1815836.

the complaint states, among
other things, that the amounts nec-
essary for redemption have not
been paid although more than six
(6) months and a day from the date
of sale has expired.

it is thereupon this 5th day of de-
cember, 2023, by the circuit court
for Prince george’s county:

ORDERED, that notice be given
by the insertion of a copy of this
order in some newspaper having a
general circulation in Prince
george’s county once a week for
three (3) successive weeks on or be-
fore the 29th day of december, 2023,
warning all persons interested in the
property to appear in this court by
the 6th day of february, 2024 and re-
deem the property described above
and answer the complaint or there-
after a final Judgment will be en-
tered foreclosing all rights of
redemption in the property, and
vesting in the Plaintiff a title, free
and clear of all encumbrances.

MahaSin el aMin
clerk of the circuit court for

Prince george’s county, Maryland

true copy—test:
Mahasin el amin, clerk
146032                (12-14,12-21,12-28)

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

MUniciPal inVeStMentS, llc
c/o kennY laW groUP, llc

Plaintiff 
vs. 

5904 loWerY lane, llc;
the PlUS ProPertieS llc
Profit Sharing Plan;
JUn kiM, eSq., trUStee;
franceS WilbUrn, eSq.,
trUStee;
Prince george’S coUntY,
MarYland

and

all persons having or claiming to
have an interest in the property sit-
uate and lying in Prince george’s
county and known as:

5904 loWerY ln
UPPer Marlboro Md 20772

and

Unknown owner of the property
5904 loWerY ln described as fol-
lows: Property tax id 15-1729052 on
the tax roll of Prince george’s
county, the unknown owner’s heirs,
devisees, and personal representa-
tives and their or any of their heirs,
devisees, executors, administrators,
grantees, assigns, or successors in
right, title and interest in the prop-
erty.

defendants

IN ThE CIRCUIT COURT OF
MARYLAND FOR

PRINCE GEORGE’s COUNTY
CAsE NO.: C-16-CV-23-005505

the object of this proceeding is to
secure the foreclosure of all rights of
redemption in the following prop-
erty described below in the  State of
Maryland, sold by the collector of
taxes for Prince george’s county
and the State of Maryland to the
Plaintiff in this proceeding:

2.48 acreS. & iMPS federal
SPringS eS lot 37 assmt
$540,000 lib and fl 46176/570 and
assessed to 5904 loWerY lane,
llc, also known as 5904 loWerY
ln, UPPer Marlboro Md 20772,
tax account no. 15-1729052.

the complaint states, among
other things, that the amounts nec-
essary for redemption have not
been paid although more than six
(6) months and a day from the date
of sale has expired.

it is thereupon this 5th day of de-
cember, 2023, by the circuit court
for Prince george’s county:

ORDERED, that notice be given
by the insertion of a copy of this
order in some newspaper having a
general circulation in Prince
george’s county once a week for
three (3) successive weeks on or be-
fore the 29th day of december, 2023,
warning all persons interested in the
property to appear in this court by
the 6th day of february, 2024 and re-
deem the property described above
and answer the complaint or there-
after a final Judgment will be en-
tered foreclosing all rights of
redemption in the property, and
vesting in the Plaintiff a title, free
and clear of all encumbrances.

MahaSin el aMin
clerk of the circuit court for

Prince george’s county, Maryland

true copy—test:
Mahasin el amin, clerk
146036                 (12-14,12-21,12-28)

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

MUniciPal inVeStMentS, llc
c/o kennY laW groUP, llc
11426 York road, 1St floor
cockeYSVille, MarYland
21030

Plaintiff 
vs. 

tiona harriSon,
Prince george’S coUntY,
MarYland

and

all persons having or claiming to
have an interest in the property sit-
uate and lying in Prince george’s
county and known as:

5111 fable St
caPitol heightS Md 20743

and

Unknown owner of the property
5111 fable St described as follows:
Property tax id 18-2015956 on the
tax roll of Prince george’s county,
the unknown owner’s heirs, de-
visees, and personal representatives
and their or any of their heirs, de-
visees, executors, administrators,
grantees, assigns, or successors in
right, title and interest in the prop-
erty.

defendants

IN ThE CIRCUIT COURT OF
MARYLAND FOR

PRINCE GEORGE’s COUNTY
CAsE NO.: C-16-CV-23-005499

the object of this proceeding is to
secure the foreclosure of all rights of
redemption in the following prop-
erty described below in the  State of
Maryland, sold by the collector of
taxes for Prince george’s county

and the State of Maryland to the
Plaintiff in this proceeding:

lot 1 ex 50 Sq ft lotS 2.3 5,950
Sq ft & iMPS gr caPitol
heightS blk 36 assmt $229,233
lib and fl 9150/479 and assessed to
tiona harriSon, also known as
5111 fable St, caPitol heightS
Md 20743 tax account no. 18-
2015956.

the complaint states, among other
things, that the amounts necessary
for redemption have not been paid
although more than six (6) months
and a day from the date of sale has
expired.

it is thereupon this 5th day of de-
cember, 2023, by the circuit court
for Prince george’s county:

ORDERED, that notice be given
by the insertion of a copy of this
order in some newspaper having a
general circulation in Prince
george’s county once a week for
three (3) successive weeks on or be-
fore the 29th day of december, 2023,
warning all persons interested in the
property to appear in this court by
the 6th day of february, 2024 and re-
deem the property described above
and answer the complaint or there-
after a final Judgment will be en-
tered foreclosing all rights of
redemption in the property, and
vesting in the Plaintiff a title, free
and clear of all encumbrances.

MahaSin el aMin
clerk of the circuit court for

Prince george’s county, Maryland

true copy—test:
Mahasin el amin, clerk
146035                  (12-14,12-21,12-28)
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AxELsON, wILLIAMOwskY, BENDER & FIshMAN, P.C.
attorneYS and coUnSelorS at laW

1401 rockville Pike, Suite 650
rockville, Md  20852

telePhone (301) 738-7657
telecoPier (301) 424-0124

sUBsTITUTE TRUsTEEs' sALE OF VALUABLE
IMPROVED REAL EsTATE

Improved by premises known as

12114 sAND wEDGE LN, UPPER MARLBORO, MD 20772

by virtue of the power and authority contained in a deed of trust from
glendi a. contreraS-crUZ, dated april 27, 2018 and recorded in
liber 40848 at folio 20 among the land records of   Prince george'S
coUntY, Maryland, upon default and request for sale, the undersigned
trustees will offer for sale at public auction in front of the Main Street
entrance to the duvall Wing of the Prince george's county courthouse
complex, Upper Marlboro, Maryland on      

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 15, 2023  

AT 3:00 P.M. 

all that property described in said deed of trust as follows:

being knoWn and deSignated aS lot nUMbered eight-
een (18), in a SUbdiViSion knoWn aS "PhelP'S SUbdiViSion"
aS Per Plat thereof recorded in Plat book reP 203 at
Plat 66, aMong the land recordS of Prince george'S
coUntY, MarYland.

ProPertY addreSS: 12114 Sand Wedge lane, UPPer Marl-
boro, Md 20772. 
tax id #: 15-3641412. 
title inSUrer: old rePUblic national title inSUrance
coMPanY

Said property is improved by a dwelling and is Sold in "aS iS
condition"

***ThIs PROPERTY Is BEING sOLD sUBJECT TO A 120 DAY
RIGhT OF REDEMPTION BY ThE IRs***

terMS of Sale:  a deposit of $22,000.00 in the form of cash, certified
check, or in any other form suitable to the substitute trustees in their
sole discretion, shall be required at the time of sale.  the balance of the
purchase price with interest at 3.500%  per annum from the date of sale
to the date of payment will be paid within ten days after the final rati-
fication of the sale.

adjustments on all taxes, public charges and special or regular assess-
ments will be made as of the date of sale and thereafter assumed by pur-
chaser.  

front foot benefit charges are to be adjusted for the current year to
date of sale and assumed thereafter by the purchaser.  title examination,
conveyancing, state revenue stamps, transfer taxes and all other costs
incident to settlement are to be paid by the purchaser. time is of the
essence for the purchaser, otherwise the property will be resold at the
risk and cost of the defaulting purchaser.  the purchaser agrees to pay
the Substitute trustees fees  plus all costs incurred if the Substitute
trustee have filed the appropriate pleadings with the court to resell the
property. Purchaser waives personal service of any paper filed with the
court in connection with such motion and any Show cause order issued
by the court and expressly agrees to accept service of any such paper
or order by certified mail and regular mail sent to the address provided
by the purchaser and as recorded on the documents executed by pur-
chaser at the time of the sale.  Service shall be deemed effective upon
the purchaser 3 days after postmarked by the United States Post office.
it is expressly agreed by the purchaser that actual receipt of the certified
mail is not required for service to be effective. if the purchaser fails to
go to settlement the deposit shall be forfeited to the Substitute trustee
and all expenses of this sale (including attorney fees or full commission
on the gross sales price of the sale) shall be charged against and paid
from the forfeited deposit.  in the event of resale the defaulting pur-
chaser shall not be entitled to any surplus proceeds or profits resulting
from any resale of the property regardless of any improvements made
to the real property.   

in the event this property is sold and for any reason the sale is not rat-
ified the liability of the Substitute trustees shall be limited to a refund
of the deposit.  Upon refund of the deposit the purchaser shall have no
further claim against the Substitute trustees either at law or in equity.

JEREMY k. FIshMAN, sAMUEL D. wILLIAMOwskY,
AND ERICA T. DAVIs

Substitute trustees, by virtue of instrument recorded
among the land records of Prince george's county, Maryland

Brenda DiMarco, Auctioneer
14804 Main street

Upper Marlboro, MD 20772
Phone#: 301-627-1002

Auctioneer's Number #A00116

145917                                                                                         (11-30,12-7,12-14)

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

ePcot Md llc
Plaintiff 

v. 

irene M. adaMS

State of Maryland
office of the attorney general
S/o anthony g. brown attorney
general

george W. adaMS

Prince george’s county director of
finance

county executive and county
council of Prince george’s county

all persons that have or claim to
have any interest in the tax rolls of
the director of finance collector of
State and city taxes for Prince
george’S coUntY as follows:
2208 chaPMan rd hY-
attSVille 20783 being know as
district - 17 account number -
1833581 with a legal description of
6,198.0000 Sq.ft & imps. lewisdale
lot 24 blk 25 on the tax roll of the
director of finance

defendants

IN ThE CIRCuIT COuRT FOR
PRINCE gEORgE’S COuNTy

Case No. C-16-Cv-23-005286

the object of this proceeding is to
secure foreclosure of all rights of re-
demption from tax sale on the prop-
erty known as 2208 chaPMan rd
hYattSVille 20783 being know
as district - 17 account number -
1833581 with a legal description of
6,198.0000 Sq.ft & imps. lewisdale
lot 24 blk 25 on the tax roll of the
director of finance sold by the fi-
nance officer of Prince
george’S coUntY, State of
Maryland to ePcot Md llc, the
Plaintiff.

a description of the property in
substantially the same form as the
description appearing on the certi-
ficat of tax Sale is as follows: 2208
chaPMan rd hYattSVille
20783 being know as district - 17
account number - 1833581 with a
legal description of 6,198.0000 Sq.ft
& imps. lewisdale lot 24 blk 25 on
the tax roll of the director of fi-
nance.

the complaint states, among
other things, that the amount neces-
sary for redemption has not been
paid.

it is thereupon this 28th day of
november, 2023, by the circuit
court for Prince george’s county,
ordered, that notice be given by
the insertion of a copy of this order
in some newspaper having a gen-
eral circulation once a week for
three consecutive weeks, warning
all persons interested in the prop-
erty to appear before this court by
the 30th day of January, 2024 and re-
deem the property and answer the
complaint or thereafter a final judg-
ment will be entered foreclosing all
rights of redemption in the property,
and vesting title to the property in
Plaintiff, free of all liens and encum-
brances.

MahaSin el aMin
clerk of the circuit court for 
Prince george’s county, Md

true copy—test:
Mahasin el amin, clerk

145958                   (12-7,12-14,12-21)

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

MUniciPal inVeStMentS, llc
c/o kennY laW groUP, llc
11426 York road, 1St floor
cockeYSVille, MarYland
21030

Plaintiff 
vs. 

cYnthia g StraWbridge,
chifai cheng,
UtilitY fUnding, llc
glenn eStateS coMMUnitY
aSSociation, inc.,
Prince george’S coUntY,
MarYland

and

all persons having or claiming to
have an interest in the property sit-
uate and lying in Prince george’s
county and known as:

6322 kinSeY terrace
lanhaM Md 20706

and

Unknown owner of the property
6322 kinSeY terrace described
as follows: Property tax id 14-
1576354 on the tax roll of Prince
george’s county, the unknown
owner’s heirs, devisees, and per-
sonal representatives and their or
any of their heirs, devisees, execu-
tors, administrators, grantees, as-
signs, or successors in right, title and
interest in the property.

defendants

IN ThE CIRCUIT COURT OF
MARYLAND FOR

PRINCE GEORGE’s COUNTY
CAsE NO.: C-16-CV-23-005508

the object of this proceeding is to
secure the foreclosure of all rights of
redemption in the following prop-
erty described below in the  State of
Maryland, sold by the collector of
taxes for Prince george’s county
and the State of Maryland to the
Plaintiff in this proceeding:

Plat 14 10,500 Sq ft & iMPS
glenn eStateS lot 10 blk f
assmt $478,800 lib and fl
37732/130 and assessed to cYn-
thia g StraWbridge et al, also
known as 6322 kinSeY terrace,
lanhaM Md 20706, tax account
no. 14-1576354.

the complaint states, among
other things, that the amounts nec-
essary for redemption have not
been paid although more than six
(6) months and a day from the date
of sale has expired.

it is thereupon this 5th day of de-
cember, 2023, by the circuit court
for Prince george’s county:

ORDERED, that notice be given
by the insertion of a copy of this
order in some newspaper having a
general circulation in Prince
george’s county once a week for
three (3) successive weeks on or be-
fore the 29th day of december, 2023,
warning all persons interested in the
property to appear in this court by
the 6th day of february, 2024 and re-
deem the property described above
and answer the complaint or there-
after a final Judgment will be en-
tered foreclosing all rights of
redemption in the property, and
vesting in the Plaintiff a title, free
and clear of all encumbrances.

MahaSin el aMin
clerk of the circuit court for

Prince george’s county, Maryland

true copy—test:
Mahasin el amin, clerk
146005                (12-14,12-21,12-28)

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

MUniciPal inVeStMentS, llc
c/o kennY laW groUP, llc
11426 York road, 1St floor
cockeYSVille, MarYland
21030

Plaintiff 
vs. 

robert l haMlett, Jr,
Prince george’S coUntY,
MarYland

and

all persons having or claiming to
have an interest in the property sit-
uate and lying in Prince george’s
county and known as:

6403 coUntrY clUb ct
landoVer, Md 20785

and

Unknown owner of the property
6403 coUntrY clUb ct de-
scribed as follows: Property tax id
13-1494582 on the tax roll of Prince
george’s county, the unknown
owner’s heirs, devisees, and per-
sonal representatives and their or
any of their heirs, devisees, execu-
tors, administrators, grantees, as-
signs, or successors in right, title and
interest in the property.

defendants

IN ThE CIRCUIT COURT OF
MARYLAND FOR

PRINCE GEORGE’s COUNTY
CAsE NO.: C-16-CV-23-005509

the object of this proceeding is to
secure the foreclosure of all rights of
redemption in the following prop-
erty described below in the  State of
Maryland, sold by the collector of
taxes for Prince george’s county
and the State of Maryland to the
Plaintiff in this proceeding:

eStateS 6,648 Sq. ft. & iMPS
olde beaVer daM lot 35 blk
a assmt $211,700 lib and fl
46353/63 and assessed to robert
l haMlett, Jr, also known as
6403 coUntrY clUb ct, lan-
doVer, Md 20785, tax account
no. 13-1494582.

the complaint states, among
other things, that the amounts nec-
essary for redemption have not
been paid although more than six
(6) months and a day from the date
of sale has expired.

it is thereupon this 5th day of de-
cember, 2023, by the circuit court
for Prince george’s county:

ORDERED, that notice be given
by the insertion of a copy of this
order in some newspaper having a
general circulation in Prince
george’s county once a week for
three (3) successive weeks on or be-
fore the 29th day of december, 2023,
warning all persons interested in the
property to appear in this court by
the 6th day of february, 2024 and re-
deem the property described above
and answer the complaint or there-
after a final Judgment will be en-
tered foreclosing all rights of
redemption in the property, and
vesting in the Plaintiff a title, free
and clear of all encumbrances.

MahaSin el aMin
clerk of the circuit court for

Prince george’s county, Maryland

true copy—test:
Mahasin el amin, clerk
146006                (12-14,12-21,12-28)

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

MUniciPal inVeStMentS, llc
c/o kennY laW groUP, llc
11426 York road, 1St floor
cockeYSVille, MarYland
21030

Plaintiff 
vs. 

the teState and inteState
SUcceSSorS of Jennifer
JoSePh, deceaSed, and all
PerSonS claiMing bY,
throUgh or Under the
decedent

and

all persons having or claiming to
have an interest in the property sit-
uate and lying in Prince george’s
county and known as:

6602 greenland St

and

Unknown owner of the property
6602 greenland St described as
follows: Property tax id 02-0182378
on the tax roll of Prince george’s
county, the unknown owner’s heirs,
devisees, and personal representa-
tives and their or any of their heirs,
devisees, executors, administrators,
grantees, assigns, or successors in
right, title and interest in the prop-
erty.

and

Prince george’S coUntY,
MarYland

defendants

IN ThE CIRCUIT COURT OF
MARYLAND FOR

PRINCE GEORGE’s COUNTY
CAsE NO.: C-16-CV-23-005510

the object of this proceeding is to
secure the foreclosure of all rights of
redemption in the following prop-
erty described below in the  State of
Maryland, sold by the collector of
taxes for Prince george’s county
and the State of Maryland to the
Plaintiff in this proceeding:

9327 Sq ft & iMPS. beacon
heightS lot 8 blk r assmt
$300,100 lib and fl 4827/356 and
assessed to Jennifer and Maha-
bil JoSePh, also known as 6602
greenland St, tax account no.
02-0182378.

the complaint states, among
other things, that the amounts nec-
essary for redemption have not
been paid although more than six
(6) months and a day from the date
of sale has expired.

it is thereupon this 5th day of de-
cember, 2023, by the circuit court
for Prince george’s county:

ORDERED, that notice be given
by the insertion of a copy of this
order in some newspaper having a
general circulation in Prince
george’s county once a week for
three (3) successive weeks on or be-
fore the 29th day of december, 2023,
warning all persons interested in the
property to appear in this court by
the 6th day of february, 2024 and re-
deem the property described above
and answer the complaint or there-
after a final Judgment will be en-
tered foreclosing all rights of
redemption in the property, and
vesting in the Plaintiff a title, free
and clear of all encumbrances.

MahaSin el aMin
clerk of the circuit court for

Prince george’s county, Maryland

true copy—test:
Mahasin el amin, clerk
146007                (12-14,12-21,12-28)

l. Paul Jackson, ii
law offices of Shipley & horne, P.a.

1101 Mercantile lane, Suite 240
largo, Maryland 20774

301-925-1800

SMAll ESTATE

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

NOTICE TO uNkNOwN hEIRS 

to all PerSonS intereSted 
in the eState of
RuTh NAOMI RhONE

notice is given that angela rhone,
whose address is 2701 east aragon
blvd, Unit 1, Sunrise, fl 33313, was
on november 7, 2023 appointed
personal representative of the small
estate of ruth naomi rhone who
died on october 14, 2023 with a will.

further information can be ob-
tained by reviewing the estate file in
the office of the register of Wills or
by contacting the personal represen-
tative or the attorney.

all persons having any objection
to the appointment shall file their
objections with the register of Wills
within 30 days after the date of pub-
lication of this notice.  all persons
having an objection to the probate of
the will shall file their objections
with the register of Wills within six
months after the date of publication
of this notice.

all persons having claims against
the decedent must serve their claims
on the undersigned personal repre-
sentative or file them with the reg-
ister of Wills with a copy to the
undersigned on or before the earlier
of the following dates:

(1) Six months from the date of the
decedent's death; or

(2) thirty days after the personal
representative mails or otherwise
delivers to the creditor a copy of this
published notice or other written
notice, notifying the creditor that
the claims will be barred unless the
creditor presents the claim within
thirty days from the mailing or
other delivery of the notice.

any claim not served or filed
within that time, or any extension
provided by law, is unenforceable
thereafter. 

angela rhone
Personal representative

cereta a. lee
regiSter of WillS for
Prince george’S coUntY
P.o. box 1729
UPPer Marlboro, Md  20773-1729

estate no. 131256

146042                                      (12-14)

SMAll ESTATE

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

NOTICE TO uNkNOwN hEIRS 

to all PerSonS intereSted 
in the eState of
MIlDRED vIRgINIA MERICA

notice is given that Marvin e Mer-
ica, whose address is 9710 51st
Place, college Park, Md 20740, was
on September 11, 2023 appointed
personal representative of the small
estate of Mildred Virginia Merica
who died on december 25, 2020
with a will.

further information can be ob-
tained by reviewing the estate file in
the office of the register of Wills or
by contacting the personal represen-
tative or the attorney.

all persons having any objection
to the appointment shall file their
objections with the register of Wills
within 30 days after the date of pub-
lication of this notice.  all persons
having an objection to the probate of
the will shall file their objections
with the register of Wills within six
months after the date of publication
of this notice.

all persons having claims against
the decedent must serve their claims
on the undersigned personal repre-
sentative or file them with the reg-
ister of Wills with a copy to the
undersigned on or before the earlier
of the following dates:

(1) Six months from the date of the
decedent's death; or

(2) thirty days after the personal
representative mails or otherwise
delivers to the creditor a copy of this
published notice or other written
notice, notifying the creditor that
the claims will be barred unless the
creditor presents the claim within
thirty days from the mailing or
other delivery of the notice.

any claim not served or filed
within that time, or any extension
provided by law, is unenforceable
thereafter. 

MarVin e Merica
Personal representative

cereta a. lee
regiSter of WillS for
Prince george’S coUntY
P.o. box 1729
UPPer Marlboro, Md  20773-1729

estate no. 130623

146043                                      (12-14)

SMAll ESTATE

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

NOTICE TO uNkNOwN hEIRS 

to all PerSonS intereSted 
in the eState of
ClINTON J BlACk
AkA: ClINTON JAMES BlACk

notice is given that rhutelia M
black, whose address is 4709 cedell
Place, temple hills, Md 20748, was
on november 29, 2023 appointed
personal representative of the small
estate of clinton J black who died
on december 17, 2021 with a will.

further information can be ob-
tained by reviewing the estate file in
the office of the register of Wills or
by contacting the personal represen-
tative or the attorney.

all persons having any objection
to the appointment shall file their
objections with the register of Wills
within 30 days after the date of pub-
lication of this notice.  all persons
having an objection to the probate of
the will shall file their objections
with the register of Wills within six
months after the date of publication
of this notice.

all persons having claims against
the decedent must serve their claims
on the undersigned personal repre-
sentative or file them with the reg-
ister of Wills with a copy to the
undersigned on or before the earlier
of the following dates:

(1) Six months from the date of the
decedent's death; or

(2) thirty days after the personal
representative mails or otherwise
delivers to the creditor a copy of this
published notice or other written
notice, notifying the creditor that
the claims will be barred unless the
creditor presents the claim within
thirty days from the mailing or
other delivery of the notice.

any claim not served or filed
within that time, or any extension
provided by law, is unenforceable
thereafter. 

rhUtelia M black
Personal representative

cereta a. lee
regiSter of WillS for
Prince george’S coUntY
P.o. box 1729
UPPer Marlboro, Md  20773-1729

estate no. 129377

146044                                      (12-14)

SMAll ESTATE

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

NOTICE TO uNkNOwN hEIRS 

to all PerSonS intereSted 
in the eState of
JuANITA AlMETTA ARChER

notice is given that frederick i
archer ii, whose address is 7427
northrup drive, San diego, ca
92126, was on december 4, 2023 ap-
pointed personal representative of
the small estate of Juanita almetta
archer who died on June 22, 2023
with a will.

further information can be ob-
tained by reviewing the estate file in
the office of the register of Wills or
by contacting the personal represen-
tative or the attorney.

all persons having any objection
to the appointment shall file their
objections with the register of Wills
within 30 days after the date of pub-
lication of this notice.  all persons
having an objection to the probate of
the will shall file their objections
with the register of Wills within six
months after the date of publication
of this notice.

all persons having claims against
the decedent must serve their claims
on the undersigned personal repre-
sentative or file them with the reg-
ister of Wills with a copy to the
undersigned on or before the earlier
of the following dates:

(1) Six months from the date of the
decedent's death; or

(2) thirty days after the personal
representative mails or otherwise
delivers to the creditor a copy of this
published notice or other written
notice, notifying the creditor that
the claims will be barred unless the
creditor presents the claim within
thirty days from the mailing or
other delivery of the notice.

any claim not served or filed
within that time, or any extension
provided by law, is unenforceable
thereafter. 

frederick i archer ii
Personal representative

cereta a. lee
regiSter of WillS for
Prince george’S coUntY
P.o. box 1729
UPPer Marlboro, Md  20773-1729

estate no. 130872

146045                                      (12-14)

sMALL EsTATE

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 

NOTICE TO CREDITORs 

NOTICE TO UNkNOwN hEIRs 

to all PerSonS intereSted 
in the eState of
ThEREsA ANN PAIR

notice is given that Pamela Pair-
brown, whose address is 5201 58th
ave, hyattsville, Md 20781, was on
october 24, 2023 appointed per-
sonal representative of the small es-
tate of theresa ann Pair, who died
on September 6, 2023 without a will.

further information can be ob-
tained by reviewing the estate file in
the office of the register of Wills or
by contacting the personal represen-
tative or the attorney.

all persons having any objection
to the appointment  shall file their
objections with the register of Wills
within 30 days after the date of pub-
lication of this notice.  all persons
having an objection to the probate of
the will shall file their objections
with the register of Wills within six
months after the date of publication
of this notice.

all persons having claims against
the decedent must serve their claims
on the undersigned personal repre-
sentative or file them with the reg-
ister of Wills with a copy to the
undersigned on or before the earlier
of the following dates:

(1) Six months from the date of the
decedent's death; or

(2) thirty days after the personal
representative mails or otherwise
delivers to the creditor a copy of this
published notice or other written
notice, notifying the creditor that
the claims will be barred unless the
creditor presents the claim within
thirty days from the mailing or
other delivery of the notice.

any claim not served or filed
within that time, or any extension
provided by law, is unenforceable
thereafter. 

PaMela Pair-broWn
Personal representative

cereta a. lee
regiSter of WillS for
Prince george’S coUntY
P.o. box 1729
UPPer Marlboro, Md 20773-1729

estate no. 131112

146046                                      (12-14)
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COhN, GOLDBERG & DEUTsCh, LLC
1099 WinterSon road,SUite 301
linthicUM heightS, Md 21090

www.cgd-law.com/sales

sUBsTITUTE TRUsTEEs’ sALE OF IMPROVED
REAL PROPERTY

2212 AMBER MEADOws DRIVE
MITChELLVILLE, MD 20716

by authority contained in a deed of trust dated november 7, 1996 and
recorded in liber 11183, folio 072, , among the land records of Prince
george's county, Maryland, with an original principal balance of
$206,100.00, and an interest rate of 8.000%, default having occurred
thereunder, the Substitute trustees will sell at public auction at the cir-
cuit court for Prince george's county, 14735 Main St., Upper Marlboro,
Md 20772 [front of Main St. entrance to duval Wing of courthouse com-
plex--if courthouse is closed due to inclement weather or other emer-
gency, sale shall occur at time previously scheduled, on next day that
court sits], on

DECEMBER 19, 2023 AT 11:30AM

all that fee SiMPle property more fully described in the afore-
said deed of trust.  the property is improved by a dwelling.

terms of Sale:  the property will be sold “as is” subject to any condi-
tions, restrictions, easements and agreements of record affecting same
with no warranty of any kind.  a deposit of $7,000.00 by certified funds
only (no cash accepted) required at time of auction.  balance of the pur-
chase price to be paid within 10 days of ratification of sale by the court,
with interest at the note rate from date of sale to settlement.    if settle-
ment is delayed for anY reason, there shall be no abatement of interest
or taxes.  all private utility, water and sewer facilities charges, front foot
benefit payments, ground rent, or condo/hoa assessments, not other-
wise divested by ratification of the sale are payable by purchaser with-
out adjustment.  real estate taxes and all other public charges, or
assessments, to be adjusted as of date of sale.  transfer and recordation
taxes, and all other costs incident to settlement, shall be borne by pur-
chaser.  Purchaser shall be responsible for obtaining physical possession
of the property.

tiMe iS of the eSSence.  if purchaser fails to go to settlement
within ten days of ratification, or otherwise fails to comply with the
terms of sale, the trustee may declare the entire deposit forfeited and
resell the property at the risk and expense of defaulting purchaser, who
agrees to pay reasonable attorneys' fees and costs if a motion to resell
the property has been filed, purchaser waives personal service of any
paper filed in connection with such motion, and agrees to accept service
of any such paper by regular mail to the address provided at time of
sale.  if the trustee cannot convey insurable title, or the loan servicer
determines that the sale should not have occurred, the sale shall be null
and void, and purchaser's sole remedy shall be the return of deposit
without interest.

richard e. Solomon, et al., Sub. trustees
Substitute trustees

tidewater auctions, llc
(410) 825-2900

www.tidewaterauctions.com

145924                                                                                         (11-30,12-7,12-14)

LEGALS
ORDER OF PUBLICATION

nar Solutions, inc
Plaintiff 

vs. 

reit Management llc;
lords landing Village condo-
minium association;
Prince george’s county, Maryland

and

all other persons having or claim-
ing to have an interest in property
described as 4442 lord loudon ct.,
Unit 14-10 Upper Marlboro, Md
20772, and more fully described in
liber 39865 Page 00604 among the
land records book for Prince
george’s county, Maryland, as-
sessed Value: $111500; and assessed
to: reit Management llc; Property
id: 03-242313,

defendants

In the Circuit Court for
Prince george’s County, Maryland

Civil Action No. 

C-16-Cv-23-005178

the object of this proceeding is to
secure the foreclosure of all rights of
redemption in the following prop-
erty:

Property described as 4442 lord
loudon ct., Unit 14-10 Upper
Marlboro, Md 20772, and more
fully described in liber 39865
Page 00604 among the land
records book for Prince george’s
county, Maryland, assessed
Value: $111500; and assessed to:
reit Management llc; Property
id: 03-242313.

the complaint states, among
other things, that the amounts nec-
essary for redemption have not been
paid, although more than six (6)
months from the date of sale has ex-
pired.

it is thereupon this 20th day of
november, 2023, by the circuit
court for Prince george’s county;

ordered, that notice be given
by the insertion of a copy of this
order in a newspaper having a gen-
eral circulation in Prince george’s
county once a week for three suc-
cessive weeks, the last insertion on
or before december 15th, 2023,
warning all persons interested in the
said properties to be and appear in
this court by the 23rd day of Janu-
ary, 2024 and redeem the Property,
and answer the complaint, or there-
after a final judgment will be ren-
dered foreclosing all rights of
redemption in this Property and
vesting in the Plaintiff a title, free
and clear of all encumbrances.

MahaSin el aMin
clerk of the circuit court for 
Prince george’s county, Md

true copy—test:
Mahasin el amin, clerk

145926                   (11-30,12-7,12-14)

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

re aSSet eV-SP, llc
c/o benjamin M. decker, esquire
2806 reynolda rd., #208
Winston-Salem, nc 27106

Plaintiff 
vs. 

aaron hart
Prince george’s county, Maryland

and

all persons having or claiming to
have any interest in the property
and premises situate, described as:  

Prince george’s county, described
as follows: tax account no 1041532,
2,204 Sq.ft. & iMPS. the ViStaS
2 at laUrel lakeS, a condo-
MiniUM; aSSMt $122,00 lib
47105 fl 050 Unit 1204; aSSeSSed
to aaron hart; knoWn a
14102 boWSPrit ln Un 1204
laUrel Md 20707. 

defendants

In the Circuit Court for
Prince George’s County, 

Maryland
Civil Division

C-16-CV-23-005165

the object of this proceeding is to
secure the foreclosure of all rights of
redemption in the following prop-
erty situate, lying and being in
Prince george’s county, Maryland,
sold by the collector of taxes for
Prince george’s county and the
State of Maryland to the Plaintiff in
this proceeding:

Prince george’s county, described
as follows: tax account no 1041532,
2,204 Sq.ft. & iMPS. the ViStaS
2 at laUrel lakeS, a condo-
MiniUM; aSSMt $122,00 lib
47105 fl 050 Unit 1204; aSSeSSed
to aaron hart; knoWn a
14102 boWSPrit ln Un 1204
laUrel Md 20707.

the complaint states, among other
things, that the amounts necessary
for redemption have not been paid.
it is thereupon this 20th day of no-

vember, 2023, by the circuit court
for Prince george’s county, Mary-
land, ordered, that notice be
given by the insertion of a copy of
this order in some newspaper hav-
ing general circulation in Prince
george’s county, Maryland,  once a
week for three (3) successive weeks,
on or before the 15th day of decem-
ber, 2023, warning all persons inter-
ested in the property to appear in
this court by the 23rd day of Janu-
ary, 2024, and redeem the property
herein described and answer the
complaint or thereafter a final judg-
ment will be entered foreclosing all
rights of redemption in the property,
and vesting in the plaintiff a title,
free and clear of all encumbrances.

MahaSin el aMin
clerk of the circuit court for

Prince george’s county, Maryland

true copy—test:
Mahasin el amin, clerk
145929                   (11-30,12-7,12-14)

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

re aSSet eV-SP, llc
c/o benjamin M. decker, esquire
2806 reynolda rd., #208
Winston-Salem, nc 27106

Plaintiff 
vs. 

Jericho baPtiSt chUrch inc
nka
Jericho baPtiSt chUrch
MiniStrieS, inc.
Prince george’s county, Maryland

and

all persons having or claiming to
have any interest in the property
and premises situate, described as:  

Prince george’s county, described
as follows: tax account no 1992791,
Pt lot 4 (.212 4 ac dfr to St of
Md for 97/98 rW38) 2.14 acreS.
& iMPS. SPectrUM 95 blk c;
aSSMt $627,833 lib 10225 fl 334;
and aSSeSSed to Jericho
baPtiSt chUrch inc; knoWn
aS 8351 Jericho citY dr lan-
doVer 20785. 

defendants

In the Circuit Court for
Prince George’s County, 

Maryland
Civil Division

C-16-CV-23-005168

the object of this proceeding is to
secure the foreclosure of all rights of
redemption in the following prop-
erty situate, lying and being in
Prince george’s county, Maryland,
sold by the collector of taxes for
Prince george’s county and the
State of Maryland to the Plaintiff in
this proceeding:

Prince george’s county, described
as follows: tax account no 1992791,
Pt lot 4 (.212 4 ac dfr to St of
Md for 97/98 rW38) 2.14 acreS.
& iMPS. SPectrUM 95 blk c;
aSSMt$627,833 lib 10225 fl 334;
and aSSeSSed to Jericho
baPtiSt chUrch inc; knoWn
aS 8351 Jericho citY dr lan-
doVer 20785.

the complaint states, among other
things, that the amounts necessary
for redemption have not been paid.
it is thereupon this 20th day of no-

vember, 2023, by the circuit court
for Prince george’s county, Mary-
land, ordered, that notice be
given by the insertion of a copy of
this order in some newspaper hav-
ing general circulation in Prince
george’s county, Maryland,  once a
week for three (3) successive weeks,
on or before the 15th day of decem-
ber, 2023, warning all persons inter-
ested in the property to appear in
this court by the 23rd day of Janu-
ary, 2024, and redeem the property
herein described and answer the
complaint or thereafter a final judg-
ment will be entered foreclosing all
rights of redemption in the property,
and vesting in the plaintiff a title,
free and clear of all encumbrances.

MahaSin el aMin
clerk of the circuit court for

Prince george’s county, Maryland

true copy—test:
Mahasin el amin, clerk
145934                   (11-30,12-7,12-14)

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

fna Vii, llc
c/o benjamin M. decker, esquire
2806 reynolda rd., #208
Winston-Salem, nc 27106

Plaintiff 
vs. 

JerraYne tarWaY
eVerett financial, inc
Scott eVerett, trUStee
Prince george’s county, Maryland

and

all persons having or claiming to
have any interest in the property
and premises situate, described as:  

Prince george’s county, described
as follows: tax account no 5706464,
condo iii lot 34 Unit 2 & iMPS.
Mt rainier oVerlook; aSSMt
$738,367 lib 47075 fl 408; aS-
SeSSed to tarWaY JerraYne;
knoWn aS 3431 neWton St
MoUnt rainier 20712. 

defendants

In the Circuit Court for
Prince George’s County, 

Maryland
Civil Division

C-16-CV-23-005172

the object of this proceeding is to
secure the foreclosure of all rights of
redemption in the following prop-
erty situate, lying and being in
Prince george’s county, Maryland,
sold by the collector of taxes for
Prince george’s county and the
State of Maryland to the Plaintiff in
this proceeding:

Prince george’s county, described
as follows: tax account no 5706464,
condo iii lot 34 Unit 2 & iMPS.
Mt rainier oVerlook; aSSMt
$738,367 lib 47075 fl 408; aS-
SeSSed to tarWaY JerraYne;
knoWn aS 3431 neWton St
MoUnt rainier 20712.

the complaint states, among other
things, that the amounts necessary
for redemption have not been paid.
it is thereupon this 20th day of no-

vember, 2023, by the circuit court
for Prince george’s county, Mary-
land, ordered, that notice be
given by the insertion of a copy of
this order in some newspaper hav-
ing general circulation in Prince
george’s county, Maryland,  once a
week for three (3) successive weeks,
on or before the 15th day of decem-
ber, 2023, warning all persons inter-
ested in the property to appear in
this court by the 23rd day of Janu-
ary, 2024, and redeem the property
herein described and answer the
complaint or thereafter a final judg-
ment will be entered foreclosing all
rights of redemption in the property,
and vesting in the plaintiff a title,
free and clear of all encumbrances.

MahaSin el aMin
clerk of the circuit court for

Prince george’s county, Maryland

true copy—test:
Mahasin el amin, clerk
145932                   (11-30,12-7,12-14)

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

re aSSet eV-SP, llc
c/o benjamin M. decker, esquire
2806 reynolda rd., #208
Winston-Salem, nc 27106

Plaintiff 
vs. 

Mildred king
Prince george’s county, Maryland

and

all persons having or claiming to
have any interest in the property
and premises situate, described as:  

Prince george’s county, described
as follows: tax account no 2056539,
lotS 17.18.19.20; 8,000 Sq.ft. &
iMPS. caPitol heightS blk 35;
aSSMt $209,800 lib 5503 fl 570;
aSSeSSed to king Mildred;
knoWn aS 416 abel aVe caPi-
tol heightS 20743. 

defendants

In the Circuit Court for
Prince George’s County, 

Maryland
Civil Division

C-16-CV-23-005169

the object of this proceeding is to
secure the foreclosure of all rights of
redemption in the following prop-
erty situate, lying and being in
Prince george’s county, Maryland,
sold by the collector of taxes for
Prince george’s county and the
State of Maryland to the Plaintiff in
this proceeding:

Prince george’s county, described
as follows: tax account no 2056539,
lotS 17.18.19.20; 8,000 Sq.ft. &
iMPS. caPitol heightS blk 35;
aSSMt $209,800 lib 5503 fl 570;
aSSeSSed to king Mildred;
knoWn aS 416 abel aVe caPi-
tol heightS 20743.

the complaint states, among other
things, that the amounts necessary
for redemption have not been paid.
it is thereupon this 20th day of no-

vember, 2023, by the circuit court
for Prince george’s county, Mary-
land, ordered, that notice be
given by the insertion of a copy of
this order in some newspaper hav-
ing general circulation in Prince
george’s county, Maryland,  once a
week for three (3) successive weeks,
on or before the 15th day of decem-
ber, 2023, warning all persons inter-
ested in the property to appear in
this court by the 23rd day of Janu-
ary, 2024, and redeem the property
herein described and answer the
complaint or thereafter a final judg-
ment will be entered foreclosing all
rights of redemption in the property,
and vesting in the plaintiff a title,
free and clear of all encumbrances.

MahaSin el aMin
clerk of the circuit court for

Prince george’s county, Maryland

true copy—test:
Mahasin el amin, clerk
145936                   (11-30,12-7,12-14)

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

fna Vii, llc
c/o benjamin M. decker, esquire
2806 reynolda rd., #208
Winston-Salem, nc 27106

Plaintiff 
vs. 

rikhi r SharMa
oM P SharMa
Prince george’s county, Maryland

and

all persons having or claiming to
have any interest in the property
and premises situate, described as:  

Prince george’s county, described
as follows: tax account no 1573294,
hillMead Station; 6.94
acreS. aSSMt $169,400 MaP 036
grid f4 Par 174 lib 07305 fl 148;
aSSeSSed to SharMa rikhi r
& oM P.;  knoWn aS 12330
daiSY ln glenn dale 20769. 

defendants

In the Circuit Court for
Prince George’s County, 

Maryland
Civil Division

C-16-CV-23-005171

the object of this proceeding is to
secure the foreclosure of all rights of
redemption in the following prop-
erty situate, lying and being in
Prince george’s county, Maryland,
sold by the collector of taxes for
Prince george’s county and the
State of Maryland to the Plaintiff in
this proceeding:

Prince george’s county, described
as follows: tax account no 1573294,
hillMead Station; 6.94
acreS. aSSMt $169,400 MaP 036
grid f4 Par 174 lib 07305 fl 148;
aSSeSSed to SharMa rikhi r
& oM P.;  knoWn aS 12330
daiSY ln glenn dale 20769.

the complaint states, among other
things, that the amounts necessary
for redemption have not been paid.
it is thereupon this 20th day of no-

vember, 2023, by the circuit court
for Prince george’s county, Mary-
land, ordered, that notice be
given by the insertion of a copy of
this order in some newspaper hav-
ing general circulation in Prince
george’s county, Maryland,  once a
week for three (3) successive weeks,
on or before the 15th day of decem-
ber, 2023, warning all persons inter-
ested in the property to appear in
this court by the 23rd day of Janu-
ary, 2024, and redeem the property
herein described and answer the
complaint or thereafter a final judg-
ment will be entered foreclosing all
rights of redemption in the property,
and vesting in the plaintiff a title,
free and clear of all encumbrances.

MahaSin el aMin
clerk of the circuit court for

Prince george’s county, Maryland

true copy—test:
Mahasin el amin, clerk
145937                   (11-30,12-7,12-14)

LEGALS

COhN, GOLDBERG & DEUTsCh, LLC
1099 WinterSon road,SUite 301
linthicUM heightS, Md 21090

www.cgd-law.com/sales

sUBsTITUTE TRUsTEEs’ sALE OF IMPROVED
REAL PROPERTY

5110 LUDLOw DRIVE
TEMPLE hILLs, MD 20748

by authority contained in a deed of trust dated december 30, 2015
and recorded in liber 37806, folio 238, among the land records of
Prince george's county, Maryland, with an original principal balance
of $317,460.00, and an interest rate of 4.000%, default having occurred
thereunder, the Substitute trustees will sell at public auction at the cir-
cuit court for Prince george's county, 14735 Main St., Upper Marlboro,
Md 20772 [front of Main St. entrance to duval Wing of courthouse com-
plex--if courthouse is closed due to inclement weather or other emer-
gency, sale shall occur at time previously scheduled, on next day that
court sits], on

JANUARY 2, 2024 AT 11:30AM

all that fee SiMPle property more fully described in the afore-
said deed of trust.  the property is improved by a dwelling.

terms of Sale:  the property will be sold “as is” subject to any condi-
tions, restrictions, easements and agreements of record affecting same
with no warranty of any kind.  a deposit of $28,000.00 by certified funds
only (no cash accepted) required at time of auction.  balance of the pur-
chase price to be paid within 10 days of ratification of sale by the court,
with interest at the note rate from date of sale to settlement.    if settle-
ment is delayed for anY reason, there shall be no abatement of interest
or taxes.  all private utility, water and sewer facilities charges, front foot
benefit payments, ground rent, or condo/hoa assessments, not other-
wise divested by ratification of the sale are payable by purchaser with-
out adjustment.  real estate taxes and all other public charges, or
assessments, to be adjusted as of date of sale.  transfer and recordation
taxes, and all other costs incident to settlement, shall be borne by pur-
chaser.  Purchaser shall be responsible for obtaining physical possession
of the property.

tiMe iS of the eSSence.  if purchaser fails to go to settlement
within ten days of ratification, or otherwise fails to comply with the
terms of sale, the trustee may declare the entire deposit forfeited and
resell the property at the risk and expense of defaulting purchaser, who
agrees to pay reasonable attorneys' fees and costs if a motion to resell
the property has been filed, purchaser waives personal service of any
paper filed in connection with such motion, and agrees to accept service
of any such paper by regular mail to the address provided at time of
sale.  if the trustee cannot convey insurable title, or the loan servicer
determines that the sale should not have occurred, the sale shall be null
and void, and purchaser's sole remedy shall be the return of deposit
without interest.

richard e. Solomon, et al., Sub. trustees
Substitute trustees

tidewater auctions, llc
(410) 825-2900

www.tidewaterauctions.com

146001                                                                                       (12-14,12-21,12-28)

ORDER OF PuBlICATION

By POSTINg

belkiS gaVarrete MenJiVar
Plaintiff

vs.

erick iraheta MartineZ
defendant(s)

In the Circuit Court for
Prince George’s County, Maryland

Case No. C-16-FM-23-008475

ordered, on thiS 28th day of
november, 2023, by the circuit
court for Prince george's county
Md:

that the defendant, ERICk IRA-
hETA MARTINEZ, is hereby noti-
fied that the Plaintiff, has filed a
complaint for custody and request
for Special immigrant Juvenile Sta-
tus (SiJS) findings and stating that
the defendant's last known address
is 18900 lindenhoUSe rd,
gaitherSbUrg, Md 20879, and
therefore it is;

ordered, that the Plaintiff may
serve process to the defendant,
ERICk IRAhETA MARTINEZ, in
accordance with Maryland rule 2-
121(a)(2) as follows:

by posting notice in a newspaper
or publication of general circulation
published in Prince george's
county, Maryland for three consec-
utive weeks and provide proof of
publication to the court; and it is
further

ordered, said posting to be
completed by the 28th day of de-
cember, 2023, and it is further;

ordered that the defen-
dant, ERICk IRAhETA MAR-
TINEZ, iS herebY Warned
that failUre to file an an-
SWer or other defenSe on
or before the 27th daY of
JanUarY, 2024, MaY reSUlt in
the caSe Proceeding
againSt hiM/ her bY de-
faUlt.

MahaSin el aMin
clerk of the circuit court for 
Prince george’s county, Md

true copy—test:
Mahasin el amin, clerk
145955                   (12-7,12-14,12-21)

NOTICE
richard e. Solomon
richard J. rogers
Michael Mckeefery
christianna kersey
kevin hildebeidel
1099 Winterson road, Suite 301
linthicum heights, Md 21090

Substitute trustees,
Plaintiffs

v.

William a. Miller
6012 hope drive
temple hills, Md 20748

defendant

In the Circuit Court for Prince
george’s County, Maryland

Case No. CAEF 22-00441

notice is hereby given this 8th day
of december, 2023, by the circuit
court for Prince george’s county,
that the sale of the property men-
tioned in these proceedings, made
and reported, will be ratified and
confirmed, unless cause to the con-
trary thereof be shown on or before
the 8th day of January, 2024, pro-
vided a copy of this notice be pub-
lished in a newspaper of general
circulation in Prince george’s
county, once in each of three succes-
sive weeks before the 8th day of Jan-
uary, 2024.

the report of Sale states the
amount of the foreclosure sale price
to be $331,855.51.  the property sold
herein is known as 6012 hope
drive, temple hills, Md 20748.

MahaSin el aMin
clerk of the circuit court

Prince george’s county, Md
true copy—test:
Mahasin el amin, clerk

146070                 (12-14,12-21,12-28)
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COhN, GOLDBERG & DEUTsCh, LLC
1099 WinterSon road,SUite 301
linthicUM heightS, Md 21090

www.cgd-law.com/sales

sUBsTITUTE TRUsTEEs’ sALE OF IMPROVED
REAL PROPERTY

1752 VILLAGE GREEN DRIVE, B-54
hYATTsVILLE, MD 20785

by authority contained in a deed of trust dated July 28, 2006 and
recorded in liber 25776, folio 272,  modified by loan Modification
agreement recorded on august 28, 2014, at liber no. 36279, folio 301,
and further modified by loan Modification agreement recorded on
June 25, 2021, at liber no. 45749, folio 321, among the land records of
Prince george's county, Maryland, with an original principal balance
of $131,000.00, and an interest rate of 3.125%, default having occurred
thereunder, the Substitute trustees will sell at public auction at the cir-
cuit court for Prince george's county, 14735 Main St., Upper Marlboro,
Md 20772 [front of Main St. entrance to duval Wing of courthouse com-
plex--if courthouse is closed due to inclement weather or other emer-
gency, sale shall occur at time previously scheduled, on next day that
court sits], on

DECEMBER 19, 2023 AT 11:30AM

all that fee SiMPle property more fully described in the afore-
said deed of trust.  the property is improved by a dwelling.

terms of Sale:  the property will be sold “as is” subject to any condi-
tions, restrictions, easements and agreements of record affecting same
with no warranty of any kind.  a deposit of $11,000.00 by certified funds
only (no cash accepted) required at time of auction.  balance of the pur-
chase price to be paid within 10 days of ratification of sale by the court,
with interest at the note rate from date of sale to settlement.    if settle-
ment is delayed for anY reason, there shall be no abatement of interest
or taxes.  all private utility, water and sewer facilities charges, front foot
benefit payments, ground rent, or condo/hoa assessments, not other-
wise divested by ratification of the sale are payable by purchaser with-
out adjustment.  real estate taxes and all other public charges, or
assessments, to be adjusted as of date of sale.  transfer and recordation
taxes, and all other costs incident to settlement, shall be borne by pur-
chaser.  Purchaser shall be responsible for obtaining physical possession
of the property.

tiMe iS of the eSSence.  if purchaser fails to go to settlement
within ten days of ratification, or otherwise fails to comply with the
terms of sale, the trustee may declare the entire deposit forfeited and
resell the property at the risk and expense of defaulting purchaser, who
agrees to pay reasonable attorneys' fees and costs if a motion to resell
the property has been filed, purchaser waives personal service of any
paper filed in connection with such motion, and agrees to accept service
of any such paper by regular mail to the address provided at time of
sale.  if the trustee cannot convey insurable title, or the loan servicer
determines that the sale should not have occurred, the sale shall be null
and void, and purchaser's sole remedy shall be the return of deposit
without interest.

richard e. Solomon, et al., Sub. trustees
Substitute trustees

tidewater auctions, llc
(410) 825-2900

www.tidewaterauctions.com

145922                                                                                         (11-30,12-7,12-14)

COhN, GOLDBERG & DEUTsCh, LLC
1099 WinterSon road,SUite 301
linthicUM heightS, Md 21090

www.cgd-law.com/sales

sUBsTITUTE TRUsTEEs’ sALE OF IMPROVED
REAL PROPERTY

1836 METZEROTT ROAD APT 1424
ADELPhI, MD 20783

by authority contained in a deed of trust dated May 23, 2006 and
recorded in liber 26424, folio 644,  modified by loan Modification
agreement recorded on July 21, 2014, at liber no. 36177, folio 335,
among the land records of Prince george's county, Maryland, with an
original principal balance of $142,500.00, and an interest rate of 4.625%,
default having occurred thereunder, the Substitute trustees will sell at
public auction at the circuit court for Prince george's county, 14735
Main St., Upper Marlboro, Md 20772 [front of Main St. entrance to
duval Wing of courthouse complex--if courthouse is closed due to in-
clement weather or other emergency, sale shall occur at time previously
scheduled, on next day that court sits], on

DECEMBER 19, 2023 AT 11:30AM

all that fee SiMPle property more fully described in the afore-
said deed of trust.  the property being sold is a condominium unit and
all common elements appurtenant thereto.

terms of Sale:  the property will be sold “as is” subject to any condi-
tions, restrictions, easements and agreements of record affecting same
with no warranty of any kind.  a deposit of $8,700.00 by certified funds
only (no cash accepted) required at time of auction.  balance of the pur-
chase price to be paid within 10 days of ratification of sale by the court,
with interest at the note rate from date of sale to settlement.    if settle-
ment is delayed for anY reason, there shall be no abatement of interest
or taxes.  all private utility, water and sewer facilities charges, front foot
benefit payments, ground rent, or condo/hoa assessments, not other-
wise divested by ratification of the sale are payable by purchaser with-
out adjustment.  real estate taxes and all other public charges, or
assessments, to be adjusted as of date of sale.  transfer and recordation
taxes, and all other costs incident to settlement, shall be borne by pur-
chaser.  Purchaser shall be responsible for obtaining physical possession
of the property.

tiMe iS of the eSSence.  if purchaser fails to go to settlement
within ten days of ratification, or otherwise fails to comply with the
terms of sale, the trustee may declare the entire deposit forfeited and
resell the property at the risk and expense of defaulting purchaser, who
agrees to pay reasonable attorneys' fees and costs if a motion to resell
the property has been filed, purchaser waives personal service of any
paper filed in connection with such motion, and agrees to accept service
of any such paper by regular mail to the address provided at time of
sale.  if the trustee cannot convey insurable title, or the loan servicer
determines that the sale should not have occurred, the sale shall be null
and void, and purchaser's sole remedy shall be the return of deposit
without interest.

richard e. Solomon, et al., Sub. trustees
Substitute trustees

tidewater auctions, llc
(410) 825-2900

www.tidewaterauctions.com

145923                                                                                         (11-30,12-7,12-14)

COhN, GOLDBERG & DEUTsCh, LLC
1099 WinterSon road,SUite 301
linthicUM heightS, Md 21090

www.cgd-law.com/sales

sUBsTITUTE TRUsTEEs’ sALE OF IMPROVED
REAL PROPERTY

6511 FOsTER sTREET
DIsTRICT hEIGhTs, MD 20747

by authority contained in a deed of trust dated September 25, 2017
and recorded in liber 40378, folio 73, and re-recorded at liber 43697,
folio 147, , among the land records of Prince george's county, Mary-
land, with an original principal balance of $191,798.00, and an interest
rate of 3.875%, default having occurred thereunder, the Substitute
trustees will sell at public auction at the circuit court for Prince
george's county, 14735 Main St., Upper Marlboro, Md 20772 [front of
Main St. entrance to duval Wing of courthouse complex--if courthouse
is closed due to inclement weather or other emergency, sale shall occur
at time previously scheduled, on next day that court sits], on 

JANUARY 2, 2024 AT 11:30AM

all that fee SiMPle property more fully described in the afore-
said deed of trust.  the property is improved by a dwelling.

terms of Sale:  the property will be sold “as is” subject to any condi-
tions, restrictions, easements and agreements of record affecting same
with no warranty of any kind.  a deposit of $18,000.00 by certified funds
only (no cash accepted) required at time of auction.  balance of the pur-
chase price to be paid within 10 days of ratification of sale by the court,
with interest at the note rate from date of sale to settlement.    if settle-
ment is delayed for anY reason, there shall be no abatement of interest
or taxes.  all private utility, water and sewer facilities charges, front foot
benefit payments, ground rent, or condo/hoa assessments, not other-
wise divested by ratification of the sale are payable by purchaser with-
out adjustment.  real estate taxes and all other public charges, or
assessments, to be adjusted as of date of sale.  transfer and recordation
taxes, and all other costs incident to settlement, shall be borne by pur-
chaser.  Purchaser shall be responsible for obtaining physical possession
of the property.

tiMe iS of the eSSence.  if purchaser fails to go to settlement
within ten days of ratification, or otherwise fails to comply with the
terms of sale, the trustee may declare the entire deposit forfeited and
resell the property at the risk and expense of defaulting purchaser, who
agrees to pay reasonable attorneys' fees and costs if a motion to resell
the property has been filed, purchaser waives personal service of any
paper filed in connection with such motion, and agrees to accept service
of any such paper by regular mail to the address provided at time of
sale.  if the trustee cannot convey insurable title, or the loan servicer
determines that the sale should not have occurred, the sale shall be null
and void, and purchaser's sole remedy shall be the return of deposit
without interest.

richard e. Solomon, et al., Sub. trustees
Substitute trustees

tidewater auctions, llc
(410) 825-2900

www.tidewaterauctions.com

146041                                                                                       (12-14,12-21,12-28)

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

re aSSet eV-SP, llc
c/o benjamin M. decker, esquire
2806 reynolda rd., #208
Winston-Salem, nc 27106

Plaintiff 
vs. 

foreStVille, MarYland,
congregation of JehoVah’S
WitneSSeS, inc
Prince george’s county, Maryland

and

all persons having or claiming to
have any interest in the property
and premises situate, described as:  

Prince george’s county, described
as follows: tax account no 0449058,
near alMS hoUS e; 1.48 acreS
& iMPS. aSSMt $744,700 MaP 082
grid a2 Par 102 lib 06253 fl 858
and aSSeSSed to foreStVille
Md con JehoVa WtnSS inc.;
knoWn aS 8009 darcY rd diS-
trict heightS 20747. 

defendants

In the Circuit Court for
Prince George’s County, 

Maryland
Civil Division

C-16-CV-23-005166

the object of this proceeding is to
secure the foreclosure of all rights of
redemption in the following prop-
erty situate, lying and being in
Prince george’s county, Maryland,
sold by the collector of taxes for
Prince george’s county and the
State of Maryland to the Plaintiff in
this proceeding:

Prince george’s county, described
as follows: tax account no 0449058,
near alMS hoUS e; 1.48 acreS
& iMPS. aSSMt $744,700 MaP 082
grid a2 Par 102 lib 06253 fl 858
and aSSeSSed to foreStVille
Md con JehoVa WtnSS inc.;
knoWn aS 8009 darcY rd diS-
trict heightS 20747.

the complaint states, among other
things, that the amounts necessary
for redemption have not been paid.
it is thereupon this 20th day of no-

vember, 2023, by the circuit court
for Prince george’s county, Mary-
land, ordered, that notice be
given by the insertion of a copy of
this order in some newspaper hav-
ing general circulation in Prince
george’s county, Maryland,  once a
week for three (3) successive weeks,
on or before the 15th day of decem-
ber, 2023, warning all persons inter-
ested in the property to appear in
this court by the 23rd day of Janu-
ary, 2024, and redeem the property
herein described and answer the
complaint or thereafter a final judg-
ment will be entered foreclosing all
rights of redemption in the property,
and vesting in the plaintiff a title,
free and clear of all encumbrances.

MahaSin el aMin
clerk of the circuit court for

Prince george’s county, Maryland

true copy—test:
Mahasin el amin, clerk
145931                   (11-30,12-7,12-14)

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

re aSSet eV-SP, llc
c/o benjamin M. decker, esquire
2806 reynolda rd., #208
Winston-Salem, nc 27106

Plaintiff 
vs. 

akeeM o eJiko
olUbUkola a eJiko
gUaranteed rate, inc
hoMe firSt title groUP, llc,
trUStee
Prince george’s county, Maryland

and

all persons having or claiming to
have any interest in the property
and premises situate, described as:  

Prince george’s county, described
as follows: tax account no 0491597,
lotS 37.38.39; 6,000 Sq.ft. & iMPS.
SPaUlding heightS blk 2;
aSSMt $33,033 lib 43142 fl 108
and aSSeSSed to eJiko akeeM
o etal.; knoWn aS 1504 qUar-
ter aVe caPitol heightS
20743. 

defendants

In the Circuit Court for
Prince George’s County, 

Maryland
Civil Division

C-16-CV-23-005170

the object of this proceeding is to
secure the foreclosure of all rights of
redemption in the following prop-
erty situate, lying and being in
Prince george’s county, Maryland,
sold by the collector of taxes for
Prince george’s county and the
State of Maryland to the Plaintiff in
this proceeding:

Prince george’s county, described
as follows: tax account no 0491597,
lotS 37.38.39; 6,000 Sq.ft. & iMPS.
SPaUlding heightS blk 2;
aSSMt $33,033 lib 43142 fl 108
and aSSeSSed to eJiko akeeM
o etal.; knoWn aS 1504 qUar-
ter aVe caPitol heightS
20743.

the complaint states, among other
things, that the amounts necessary
for redemption have not been paid.
it is thereupon this 20th day of no-

vember, 2023, by the circuit court
for Prince george’s county, Mary-
land, ordered, that notice be
given by the insertion of a copy of
this order in some newspaper hav-
ing general circulation in Prince
george’s county, Maryland,  once a
week for three (3) successive weeks,
on or before the 15th day of decem-
ber, 2023, warning all persons inter-
ested in the property to appear in
this court by the 23rd day of Janu-
ary, 2024, and redeem the property
herein described and answer the
complaint or thereafter a final judg-
ment will be entered foreclosing all
rights of redemption in the property,
and vesting in the plaintiff a title,
free and clear of all encumbrances.

MahaSin el aMin
clerk of the circuit court for

Prince george’s county, Maryland

true copy—test:
Mahasin el amin, clerk
145933                   (11-30,12-7,12-14)

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

MUniciPal inVeStMentS, llc
c/o kennY laW groUP, llc
11426 York road, 1St floor
cockeYSVille, MarYland
21030

Plaintiff 
vs. 

MohaMMad haqUe
MahMUdUl haqUe,
MaSUda haqUe, and
Prince george’S coUntY,
MarYland

and

all persons having or claiming to
have an interest in the property sit-
uate and lying in Prince george’s
county and known as:

7200 exbUrY ct
laUrel Md 20707

and

Unknown owner of the property
7200 exbUrY ct described as fol-
lows: Property tax id 10-3048303 on
the tax roll of Prince george’s
county, the unknown owner’s heirs,
devisees, and personal representa-
tives and their or any of their heirs,
devisees, executors, administrators,
grantees, assigns, or successors in
right, title and interest in the prop-
erty.

defendants

IN ThE CIRCUIT COURT OF
MARYLAND FOR

PRINCE GEORGE’s COUNTY
CAsE NO.: C-16-CV-23-005517

the object of this proceeding is to
secure the foreclosure of all rights of
redemption in the following prop-
erty described below in the  State of
Maryland, sold by the collector of
taxes for Prince george’s county
and the State of Maryland to the
Plaintiff in this proceeding:

13,755 Sq ft & iMPS. the Vil-
lageS at We lot 9 assmt
$389,300 lib and fl 47622/59 and
assessed to MohaMMad haqUe
and et al., also known as 7200
exbUrY ct, laUrel Md 20707,
tax account no. 10-3048303.

the complaint states, among
other things, that the amounts nec-
essary for redemption have not
been paid although more than six
(6) months and a day from the date
of sale has expired.

it is thereupon this 5th day of de-
cember, 2023, by the circuit court
for Prince george’s county:

ORDERED, that notice be given
by the insertion of a copy of this
order in some newspaper having a
general circulation in Prince
george’s county once a week for
three (3) successive weeks on or be-
fore the 29th day of december, 2023,
warning all persons interested in the
property to appear in this court by
the 6th day of february, 2024 and re-
deem the property described above
and answer the complaint or there-
after a final Judgment will be en-
tered foreclosing all rights of
redemption in the property, and
vesting in the Plaintiff a title, free
and clear of all encumbrances.

MahaSin el aMin
clerk of the circuit court for

Prince george’s county, Maryland

true copy—test:
Mahasin el amin, clerk
146012                (12-14,12-21,12-28)

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

MUniciPal inVeStMentS, llc
c/o kennY laW groUP, llc

Plaintiff 
vs. 

raShell hUnter;
rocket Mortgage, llc fka
qUicken loanS, llc;
heather loVier, trUStee;
Mortgage electronic reg-
iStration SYSteMS, inc.;
Prince george’S coUntY,
MarYland

and

all persons having or claiming to
have an interest in the property sit-
uate and lying in Prince george’s
county and known as:

7509 PUtt rd
fort WaShington Md 20744

and

Unknown owner of the property
7509 PUtt rd described as follows:
Property tax id 09-0850370 on the
tax roll of Prince george’s county,
the unknown owner’s heirs, de-
visees, and personal representatives
and their or any of their heirs, de-
visees, executors, administrators,
grantees, assigns, or successors in
right, title and interest in the prop-
erty.

defendants

IN ThE CIRCUIT COURT OF
MARYLAND FOR

PRINCE GEORGE’s COUNTY
CAsE NO.: C-16-CV-23-005520

the object of this proceeding is to
secure the foreclosure of all rights of
redemption in the following prop-
erty described below in the  State of
Maryland, sold by the collector of
taxes for Prince george’s county
and the State of Maryland to the
Plaintiff in this proceeding:

16,336 Sq ft & iMPS. PaYneS SUb
lot 3 assmt $280,300 lib and fl
46829/214 and assessed to
raShell hUnter, also known as
7509 PUtt rd, fort WaShing-
ton Md 20744, tax account no.
09-0850370.

the complaint states, among
other things, that the amounts nec-
essary for redemption have not
been paid although more than six
(6) months and a day from the date
of sale has expired.

it is thereupon this 5th day of de-
cember, 2023, by the circuit court
for Prince george’s county:

ORDERED, that notice be given
by the insertion of a copy of this
order in some newspaper having a
general circulation in Prince
george’s county once a week for
three (3) successive weeks on or be-
fore the 29th day of december, 2023,
warning all persons interested in the
property to appear in this court by
the 6th day of february, 2024 and re-
deem the property described above
and answer the complaint or there-
after a final Judgment will be en-
tered foreclosing all rights of
redemption in the property, and
vesting in the Plaintiff a title, free
and clear of all encumbrances.

MahaSin el aMin
clerk of the circuit court for

Prince george’s county, Maryland

true copy—test:
Mahasin el amin, clerk
146014                 (12-14,12-21,12-28)

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

MUniciPal inVeStMentS, llc
c/o kennY laW groUP, llc

Plaintiff 
vs. 

the eState of Mae WilliS hill;
Prince george’S coUntY,
MarYland

and

all persons having or claiming to
have an interest in the property sit-
uate and lying in Prince george’s
county and known as:

11403 Mifflin ct
fort WaShington Md 20744

and

Unknown owner of the property
11403 Mifflin ct described as fol-
lows: Property tax id 05-0298992 on
the tax roll of Prince george’s
county, the unknown owner’s heirs,
devisees, and personal representa-
tives and their or any of their heirs,
devisees, executors, administrators,
grantees, assigns, or successors in
right, title and interest in the prop-
erty.

defendants

IN ThE CIRCUIT COURT OF
MARYLAND FOR

PRINCE GEORGE’s COUNTY
CAsE NO.: C-16-CV-23-005527

the object of this proceeding is to
secure the foreclosure of all rights of
redemption in the following prop-
erty described below in the  State of
Maryland, sold by the collector of
taxes for Prince george’s county
and the State of Maryland to the
Plaintiff in this proceeding:

10,335 Sq ft & iMPS. ValleY
VieW lot 5 blk d assmt $314,900
lib and fl 4511/804 and assessed to
hill JoSPeh W & Mae W., also
known as 11403 Mifflin ct, fort
WaShington Md 20744, tax ac-
count no. 05-0298992.

the complaint states, among
other things, that the amounts nec-
essary for redemption have not
been paid although more than six
(6) months and a day from the date
of sale has expired.

it is thereupon this 5th day of de-
cember, 2023, by the circuit court
for Prince george’s county:

ORDERED, that notice be given
by the insertion of a copy of this
order in some newspaper having a
general circulation in Prince
george’s county once a week for
three (3) successive weeks on or be-
fore the 29th day of december, 2023,
warning all persons interested in the
property to appear in this court by
the 6th day of february, 2024 and re-
deem the property described above
and answer the complaint or there-
after a final Judgment will be en-
tered foreclosing all rights of
redemption in the property, and
vesting in the Plaintiff a title, free
and clear of all encumbrances.

MahaSin el aMin
clerk of the circuit court for

Prince george’s county, Maryland

true copy—test:
Mahasin el amin, clerk
146016                 (12-14,12-21,12-28)

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

MUniciPal inVeStMentS, llc
c/o kennY laW groUP, llc

Plaintiff 
vs. 

ZacariaS VelaSqUeZ MeJia;
enMa Yolanda roSaleS
SarMiento
Prince george’S coUntY,
MarYland

and

all persons having or claiming to
have an interest in the property sit-
uate and lying in Prince george’s
county and known as:

11514 MontgoMerY ct
beltSVille Md 20705

and

Unknown owner of the property
11514 MontgoMerY ct de-
scribed as follows: Property tax id
01-0015339 on the tax roll of Prince
george’s county, the unknown
owner’s heirs, devisees, and per-
sonal representatives and their or
any of their heirs, devisees, execu-
tors, administrators, grantees, as-
signs, or successors in right, title and
interest in the property.

defendants

IN ThE CIRCUIT COURT OF
MARYLAND FOR

PRINCE GEORGE’s COUNTY
CAsE NO.: C-16-CV-23-005528

the object of this proceeding is to
secure the foreclosure of all rights of
redemption in the following prop-
erty described below in the  State of
Maryland, sold by the collector of
taxes for Prince george’s county
and the State of Maryland to the
Plaintiff in this proceeding:

11,407 Sq ft & iMPS. birMing-
haM terrace lot 7 assmt
352,000 lib and fl 41374/417 and
assessed to ZacariaS VelaSqUeZ
MeJia et al, also known as 11514
MontgoMerY ct, beltSVille
Md 20705, tax account no. 01-
0015339.

the complaint states, among
other things, that the amounts nec-
essary for redemption have not
been paid although more than six
(6) months and a day from the date
of sale has expired.

it is thereupon this 5th day of de-
cember, 2023, by the circuit court
for Prince george’s county:

ORDERED, that notice be given
by the insertion of a copy of this
order in some newspaper having a
general circulation in Prince
george’s county once a week for
three (3) successive weeks on or be-
fore the 29th day of december, 2023,
warning all persons interested in the
property to appear in this court by
the 6th day of february, 2024 and re-
deem the property described above
and answer the complaint or there-
after a final Judgment will be en-
tered foreclosing all rights of
redemption in the property, and
vesting in the Plaintiff a title, free
and clear of all encumbrances.

MahaSin el aMin
clerk of the circuit court for

Prince george’s county, Maryland

true copy—test:
Mahasin el amin, clerk
146017                (12-14,12-21,12-28)
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ORDER OF PUBLICATION

ePcot Md llc
Plaintiff 

v. 

naoMi t carrington

State of Maryland
office of the attorney general
S/o anthony g. brown attorney
general

Prince george’s county director of
finance

county executive and county
council of Prince george’s county

all persons that have or claim to
have any interest in the tax rolls of
the director of finance collector of
State and city taxes for Prince
george’S coUntY as follows: 19
qUire aVe caPitol heightS
20743 being know as district - 18
account number - 2093250 with a
legal description of lotS 3.4 on the
tax roll of the director of finance

defendants

IN ThE CIRCuIT COuRT FOR
PRINCE gEORgE’S COuNTy

Case No. C-16-Cv-23-005299

the object of this proceeding is to
secure foreclosure of all rights of re-
demption from tax sale on the prop-
erty known as 19 qUire aVe
caPitol heightS 20743 being
know as district - 18 account num-
ber - 2093250 with a legal descrip-
tion of lotS 3.4 on the tax roll of
the director of finance sold by the
finance officer of Prince
george’S coUntY, State of
Maryland to ePcot Md llc, the
Plaintiff.

a description of the property in
substantially the same form as the
description appearing on the certi-
ficat of tax Sale is as follows: 19
qUire aVe caPitol heightS
20743 being know as district - 18
account number - 2093250 with a
legal description of lotS 3.4 on the
tax roll of the director of finance.

the complaint states, among
other things, that the amount neces-
sary for redemption has not been
paid.

it is thereupon this 28th day of
november, 2023, by the circuit

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

ePcot Md llc
Plaintiff 

v. 

Jeanice a. chaVeZ

State of Maryland
office of the attorney general
S/o anthony g. brown attorney
general

aleJandro chaVeZ

Prince george’s county director of
finance

county executive and county
council of Prince george’s county

all persons that have or claim to
have any interest in the tax rolls of
the director of finance collector of
State and city taxes for Prince
george’S coUntY as follows:
703 ShelbY dr oxon hill 20745
being know as district - 12 account
number - 1221894 with a legal de-
scription of Plat 4 on the tax roll
of the director of finance

defendants

IN ThE CIRCuIT COuRT FOR
PRINCE gEORgE’S COuNTy

Case No. C-16-Cv-23-005300

the object of this proceeding is to
secure foreclosure of all rights of re-
demption from tax sale on the prop-
erty known as 703 ShelbY dr
oxon hill 20745 being know as
district - 12 account number -
1221894 with a legal description of
Plat 4 on the tax roll of the direc-
tor of finance sold by the finance
officer of Prince george’S
coUntY, State of Maryland to
ePcot Md llc, the Plaintiff.

a description of the property in
substantially the same form as the
description appearing on the certi-
ficat of tax Sale is as follows: 703
ShelbY dr oxon hill 20745
being know as district - 12 account
number - 1221894 with a legal de-
scription of Plat 4 on the tax roll
of the director of finance.

the complaint states, among
other things, that the amount neces-
sary for redemption has not been
paid.

it is thereupon this 28th day of
november, 2023, by the circuit
court for Prince george’s county,
ordered, that notice be given by
the insertion of a copy of this order
in some newspaper having a gen-
eral circulation once a week for
three consecutive weeks, warning
all persons interested in the prop-
erty to appear before this court by
the 30th day of January, 2024 and re-
deem the property and answer the
complaint or thereafter a final judg-
ment will be entered foreclosing all
rights of redemption in the property,
and vesting title to the property in
Plaintiff, free of all liens and encum-
brances.

MahaSin el aMin
clerk of the circuit court for 
Prince george’s county, Md

true copy—test:
Mahasin el amin, clerk

145963                   (12-7,12-14,12-21)

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

ePcot Md llc
Plaintiff 

v. 

franceS J. dobSon

State of Maryland
office of the attorney general
S/o anthony g. brown attorney
general

hattie daVage

Patricia b. bankS

tYrone c. bankS

JoSePh P. McMahon

larrY S. baldUcci

Prince george’s county director of
finance

county executive and county
council of Prince george’s county

all persons that have or claim to
have any interest in the tax rolls of
the director of finance collector of
State and city taxes for Prince
george’S coUntY as follows:
4410 oglethorPe St hY-
attSVille 20781 being know as
district - 16 account number -
1813963 with a legal description of
Unit 503 on the tax roll of the di-
rector of finance

defendants

IN ThE CIRCuIT COuRT FOR
PRINCE gEORgE’S COuNTy

Case No. C-16-Cv-23-005306

the object of this proceeding is to
secure foreclosure of all rights of re-
demption from tax sale on the prop-
erty known as 4410 oglethorPe
St hYattSVille 20781 being
know as district - 16 account num-
ber - 1813963 with a legal descrip-
tion of Unit 503 on the tax roll of
the director of finance sold by the
finance officer of Prince
george’S coUntY, State of

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

ePcot Md llc
Plaintiff 

v. 

iSabell greene

State of Maryland
office of the attorney general
S/o anthony g. brown attorney
general

the SecretarY of hoUSing
and Urban deVeloPMent

the greene, Sr. faMilY trUSt

laWrence l. green, Sr

Mark c. McVearrY

brenda la roche and/or
the hUd field office Man-
ager or hiS deSignee

Prince george’s county director of
finance

county executive and county
council of Prince george’s county

all persons that have or claim to
have any interest in the tax rolls of
the director of finance collector of
State and city taxes for Prince
george’S coUntY as follows:
6406 l St caPitol heightS
20743 being know as district - 18
account number - 2035368 with a
legal description of ltS 437.439 (ltS
433 & 435 to 373683 2 SPt oWn-
erS req 06) on the tax roll of the
director of finance

defendants

IN ThE CIRCuIT COuRT FOR
PRINCE gEORgE’S COuNTy

Case No. C-16-Cv-23-005313

the object of this proceeding is to
secure foreclosure of all rights of re-
demption from tax sale on the prop-
erty known as 6406 l St caPitol
heightS 20743 being know as dis-
trict - 18 account number - 2035368
with a legal description of ltS
437.439 (ltS 433 & 435 to 373683 2
SPt oWnerS req 06) on the tax
roll of the director of finance sold
by the finance officer of Prince
george’S coUntY, State of
Maryland to ePcot Md llc, the
Plaintiff.

a description of the property in
substantially the same form as the
description appearing on the certi-
ficat of tax Sale is as follows: 6406 l
St caPitol heightS 20743 being
know as district - 18 account num-
ber - 2035368 with a legal descrip-
tion of ltS 437.439 (ltS 433 & 435
to 373683 2 SPt oWnerS req 06)
on the tax roll of the director of fi-
nance.

the complaint states, among
other things, that the amount neces-
sary for redemption has not been
paid.

it is thereupon this 28th day of
november, 2023, by the circuit
court for Prince george’s county,
ordered, that notice be given by
the insertion of a copy of this order
in some newspaper having a gen-
eral circulation once a week for
three consecutive weeks, warning
all persons interested in the prop-
erty to appear before this court by
the 30th day of January, 2024 and re-
deem the property and answer the
complaint or thereafter a final judg-
ment will be entered foreclosing all
rights of redemption in the property,
and vesting title to the property in
Plaintiff, free of all liens and encum-
brances.

MahaSin el aMin
clerk of the circuit court for 
Prince george’s county, Md

true copy—test:
Mahasin el amin, clerk

145965                   (12-7,12-14,12-21)

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

ePcot Md llc
Plaintiff 

v. 

dorothY PearSon

State of Maryland
office of the attorney general
S/o anthony g. brown attorney
general

JoSePhine broWn Pr for eS-
tate of oScar PearSon Jr.,

Prince george’s county director of
finance

county executive and county
council of Prince george’s county

all persons that have or claim to
have any interest in the tax rolls of
the director of finance collector of
State and city taxes for Prince
george’S coUntY as follows:
7413 17th aVe hYattSVille
20783 being know as district - 17
account number - 1958156 with a
legal description of 3,500.0000 Sq.ft.
& imps. carole highlands lot 24
blk c on the tax roll of the director
of finance

defendants

IN ThE CIRCuIT COuRT FOR
PRINCE gEORgE’S COuNTy

Case No. C-16-Cv-23-005327

the object of this proceeding is to
secure foreclosure of all rights of re-
demption from tax sale on the prop-
erty known as 7413 17th aVe
hYattSVille 20783 being know
as district - 17 account number -
1958156 with a legal description of
3,500.0000 Sq.ft. & imps. carole
highlands lot 24 blk c on the tax
roll of the director of finance sold
by the finance officer of Prince
george’S coUntY, State of
Maryland to ePcot Md llc, the
Plaintiff.

a description of the property in
substantially the same form as the
description appearing on the certi-
ficat of tax Sale is as follows: 7413
17th aVe hYattSVille 20783
being know as district - 17 account
number - 1958156 with a legal de-
scription of 3,500.0000 Sq.ft. &
imps. carole highlands lot 24 blk
c on the tax roll of the director of
finance.

the complaint states, among
other things, that the amount neces-
sary for redemption has not been
paid.

it is thereupon this 28th day of
november, 2023, by the circuit
court for Prince george’s county,
ordered, that notice be given by
the insertion of a copy of this order
in some newspaper having a gen-
eral circulation once a week for
three consecutive weeks, warning
all persons interested in the prop-
erty to appear before this court by
the 30th day of January, 2024 and re-
deem the property and answer the
complaint or thereafter a final judg-
ment will be entered foreclosing all
rights of redemption in the property,
and vesting title to the property in
Plaintiff, free of all liens and encum-
brances.

MahaSin el aMin
clerk of the circuit court for 
Prince george’s county, Md

true copy—test:
Mahasin el amin, clerk

145966                   (12-7,12-14,12-21)

court for Prince george’s county,
ordered, that notice be given by
the insertion of a copy of this order
in some newspaper having a general
circulation once a week for three
consecutive weeks, warning all per-
sons interested in the property to ap-
pear before this court by the 30th
day of January, 2024 and redeem the
property and answer the complaint
or thereafter a final judgment will be
entered foreclosing all rights of re-
demption in the property, and vest-
ing title to the property in Plaintiff,
free of all liens and encumbrances.

MahaSin el aMin
clerk of the circuit court for 
Prince george’s county, Md

true copy—test:
Mahasin el amin, clerk

145962                   (12-7,12-14,12-21)

Maryland to ePcot Md llc, the
Plaintiff.

a description of the property in
substantially the same form as the
description appearing on the certi-
ficat of tax Sale is as follows: 4410
oglethorPe St hYattSVille
20781 being know as district - 16 ac-
count number - 1813963 with a legal
description of Unit 503 on the tax
roll of the director of finance.

the complaint states, among other
things, that the amount necessary
for redemption has not been paid.

it is thereupon this 28th day of no-
vember, 2023, by the circuit court
for Prince george’s county, or-
dered, that notice be given by the
insertion of a copy of this order in
some newspaper having a general
circulation once a week for three
consecutive weeks, warning all per-
sons interested in the property to ap-
pear before this court by the 30th
day of January, 2024 and redeem the
property and answer the complaint
or thereafter a final judgment will be
entered foreclosing all rights of re-
demption in the property, and vest-
ing title to the property in Plaintiff,
free of all liens and encumbrances.

MahaSin el aMin
clerk of the circuit court for 
Prince george’s county, Md

true copy—test:
Mahasin el amin, clerk

145964                   (12-7,12-14,12-21)

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

ePcot Md llc
Plaintiff 

v. 

WilMington SaVingS fUnd
SocietY, fSb aS trUStee for
hlSS Mortgage MaSter
trUSt

State of Maryland
office of the attorney general
S/o anthony g. brown attorney
general

Prince george’s county director of
finance

county executive and county
council of Prince george’s county

all persons that have or claim to
have any interest in the tax rolls of
the director of finance collector of
State and city taxes for Prince
george’S coUntY as follows:
8002 Prince georgeS dr fort
WaShington 20744 being know
as district - 12 account number -
1278456 with a legal description of
20,000.0000 Sq.ft. & imps. Southern
Pines lot 10 on the tax roll of the
director of finance

defendants

IN ThE CIRCuIT COuRT FOR
PRINCE gEORgE’S COuNTy

Case No. C-16-Cv-23-005328

the object of this proceeding is to
secure foreclosure of all rights of re-
demption from tax sale on the prop-
erty known as 8002 Prince
georgeS dr fort WaShing-
ton 20744 being know as district -
12 account number - 1278456 with
a legal description of 20,000.0000
Sq.ft. & imps. Southern Pines lot 10
on the tax roll of the director of fi-
nance sold by the finance officer of
Prince george’S coUntY,
State of Maryland to ePcot Md
llc, the Plaintiff.

a description of the property in
substantially the same form as the
description appearing on the certi-
ficat of tax Sale is as follows: 8002
Prince georgeS dr fort
WaShington 20744 being know
as district - 12 account number -
1278456 with a legal description of
20,000.0000 Sq.ft. & imps. Southern
Pines lot 10 on the tax roll of the
director of finance.

the complaint states, among
other things, that the amount neces-
sary for redemption has not been
paid.

it is thereupon this 28th day of
november, 2023, by the circuit
court for Prince george’s county,
ordered, that notice be given by
the insertion of a copy of this order
in some newspaper having a gen-
eral circulation once a week for
three consecutive weeks, warning
all persons interested in the prop-
erty to appear before this court by
the 30th day of January, 2024 and re-
deem the property and answer the
complaint or thereafter a final judg-
ment will be entered foreclosing all
rights of redemption in the property,
and vesting title to the property in
Plaintiff, free of all liens and encum-
brances.

MahaSin el aMin
clerk of the circuit court for 
Prince george’s county, Md

true copy—test:
Mahasin el amin, clerk

145967                   (12-7,12-14,12-21)

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

ePcot Md llc
Plaintiff 

v. 

roberto c. eStrada 
hernandeZ

State of Maryland
office of the attorney general
S/o anthony g. brown attorney
general

MerS, inc., aS noMinee for
toWnebank Mortgage

oakleY h. robertSon

WachoVia bank, national
aSSociation

MerS, inc., aS noMinee for
interVale Mortgage corPo-
ration

ShirelY r. robinSon

WilliaM a. MarkWat

eliZabeth ZaJic

WilliaM t. MorriSon

PhiliP M. rUdiSill

John W. caSSidY

county executive and county
council of Prince george’s county

Prince george’s county director of
finance

all persons that have or claim to
have any interest in the tax rolls of
the director of finance collector of
State and city taxes for Prince
george’S coUntY as follows:
1915 arcadia aVe caPitol
heightS 20743 being know as dis-
trict - 06 account number - 0605568
with a legal description of
5,000.0000 Sq.ft. & imps. dillon
Park lot 8 blk 5 on the tax roll of
the director of finance

defendants

IN ThE CIRCuIT COuRT FOR

PRINCE gEORgE’S COuNTy

Case No. C-16-Cv-23-005329

the object of this proceeding is to
secure foreclosure of all rights of re-
demption from tax sale on the prop-
erty known as 1915 arcadia aVe
caPitol heightS 20743 being
know as district - 06 account num-
ber - 0605568 with a legal description
of 5,000.0000 Sq.ft. & imps. dillon
Park lot 8 blk 5 on the tax roll of
the director of finance sold by the
finance officer of Prince
george’S coUntY, State of
Maryland to ePcot Md llc, the
Plaintiff.

a description of the property in
substantially the same form as the
description appearing on the certi-
ficat of tax Sale is as follows: 1915
arcadia aVe caPitol
heightS 20743 being know as dis-
trict - 06 account number - 0605568
with a legal description of 5,000.0000
Sq.ft. & imps. dillon Park lot 8 blk
5 on the tax roll of the director of
finance.

the complaint states, among other
things, that the amount necessary
for redemption has not been paid.

it is thereupon this 28th day of no-
vember, 2023, by the circuit court
for Prince george’s county, or-
dered, that notice be given by the
insertion of a copy of this order in
some newspaper having a general
circulation once a week for three
consecutive weeks, warning all per-
sons interested in the property to ap-
pear before this court by the 30th
day of January, 2024 and redeem the
property and answer the complaint
or thereafter a final judgment will be
entered foreclosing all rights of re-
demption in the property, and vest-
ing title to the property in Plaintiff,
free of all liens and encumbrances.

MahaSin el aMin
clerk of the circuit court for 
Prince george’s county, Md

true copy—test:
Mahasin el amin, clerk

145968                   (12-7,12-14,12-21)

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

ePcot Md llc
Plaintiff 

v. 

tYrone r franklin Pr of eS-
tate of annette franklin

State of Maryland
office of the attorney general
S/o anthony g. brown attorney
general

coMMercial credit corPo-
ration

JaMeS WilliaM franklin

r. g. Mcgarrell

r. a. VonderSchMidt

Prince george’s county director of
finance

county executive and county
council of Prince george’s county

all persons that have or claim to
have any interest in the tax rolls of
the director of finance collector of
State and city taxes for Prince
george’S coUntY as follows:
9906 dale dr UPPer Marl-
boro 20772 being know as district
- 11 account number - 1142801 with
a legal description of 12,039.000
Sq.ft. & imps. hollaway estates lot
19 blk 16 on the tax roll of the di-
rector of finance

defendants

IN ThE CIRCuIT COuRT FOR
PRINCE gEORgE’S COuNTy

Case No. C-16-Cv-23-005307

the object of this proceeding is to
secure foreclosure of all rights of re-
demption from tax sale on the prop-
erty known as 9906 dale dr
UPPer Marlboro 20772 being
know as district - 11 account num-
ber - 1142801 with a legal descrip-
tion of 12,039.000 Sq.ft. & imps.

a description of the property in
substantially the same form as the
description appearing on the certi-
ficat of tax Sale is as follows: 9906
dale dr UPPer Marlboro
20772 being know as district - 11 ac-
count number - 1142801 with a legal
description of 12,039.000 Sq.ft. &
imps. hollaway estates lot 19 blk
16 on the tax roll of the director of
finance.

the complaint states, among
other things, that the amount neces-
sary for redemption has not been
paid.

it is thereupon this 28th day of
november, 2023, by the circuit
court for Prince george’s county,
ordered, that notice be given by
the insertion of a copy of this order
in some newspaper having a gen-
eral circulation once a week for
three consecutive weeks, warning
all persons interested in the prop-
erty to appear before this court by
the 30th day of January, 2024 and re-
deem the property and answer the
complaint or thereafter a final judg-
ment will be entered foreclosing all
rights of redemption in the property,
and vesting title to the property in
Plaintiff, free of all liens and encum-
brances.

MahaSin el aMin
clerk of the circuit court for 
Prince george’s county, Md

true copy—test:
Mahasin el amin, clerk

145990               (12-7,12-14,12-21)

LEGALS

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

MUniciPal inVeStMentS, llc
c/o kennY laW groUP, llc

Plaintiff 
vs. 

MUhaMMad b qaYYUM;
loWer, llc fka hoMeSide fi-
nancial, llc;
Michael baYneS, trUStee;
Mortgage electronic reg-
iStration SYSteMS, inc.;
Prince george’S coUntY,
MarYland

and

all persons having or claiming to
have an interest in the property sit-
uate and lying in Prince george’s
county and known as:

6802 Middlefield terrace
fort WaShington Md 20744

and

Unknown owner of the property
6802 Middlefield terrace de-
scribed as follows: Property tax id
12-1223080 on the tax roll of Prince
george’s county, the unknown
owner’s heirs, devisees, and per-
sonal representatives and their or
any of their heirs, devisees, execu-
tors, administrators, grantees, as-
signs, or successors in right, title and
interest in the property.

defendants

IN ThE CIRCUIT COURT OF
MARYLAND FOR

PRINCE GEORGE’s COUNTY
CAsE NO.: C-16-CV-23-005512

the object of this proceeding is to
secure the foreclosure of all rights of
redemption in the following prop-
erty described below in the  State of
Maryland, sold by the collector of
taxes for Prince george’s county
and the State of Maryland to the
Plaintiff in this proceeding:

9,973 Sq ft & iMPS. Stonegate-
Plat of lot 3 blk P assmt
$324,700 lib and fl 39106/505 and
assessed to MUhaMMad b
qaYYUM, also known as 6802
Middlefield terrace, fort
WaShington Md 20744, tax ac-
count no. 12-1223080.

the complaint states, among
other things, that the amounts nec-
essary for redemption have not
been paid although more than six
(6) months and a day from the date
of sale has expired.

it is thereupon this 5th day of de-
cember, 2023, by the circuit court
for Prince george’s county:

ORDERED, that notice be given
by the insertion of a copy of this
order in some newspaper having a
general circulation in Prince
george’s county once a week for
three (3) successive weeks on or be-
fore the 29th day of december, 2023,
warning all persons interested in the
property to appear in this court by
the 6th day of february, 2024 and re-
deem the property described above
and answer the complaint or there-
after a final Judgment will be en-
tered foreclosing all rights of
redemption in the property, and
vesting in the Plaintiff a title, free
and clear of all encumbrances.

MahaSin el aMin
clerk of the circuit court for

Prince george’s county, Maryland

true copy—test:
Mahasin el amin, clerk
146008                 (12-14,12-21,12-28)
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LEGALS LEGALS
l. Paul Jackson, ii

1101 Mercantile lane, Suite 240
largo, Md 20774

301-925-1800

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 

NOTICE TO CREDITORs 

NOTICE TO UNkNOwN hEIRs 

to all PerSonS intereSted 
in the eState of
S. RONAlD hAwkINS

notice is given that Saron
hawkins, whose address is 5304
roblee dr, Upper Marlboro, Md
20772, was on october 10, 2023 ap-
pointed Personal representative of
the estate of S. ronald hawkins who
died on april 29, 2023 with a will.

further information can be ob-
tained by reviewing the estate file in
the office of the register of Wills or
by contacting the personal represen-
tative or the attorney.

all persons having any objection
to the appointment (or to the pro-
bate of the decedent’s will) shall file
their objections with the register of
Wills on or before the 10th day of
april, 2024.

any person having a claim against
the decedent must present the claim
to the undersigned personal repre-
sentative or file it with the register
of Wills with a copy to the under-
signed on or before the earlier of the
following dates:

(1) Six months from the date of the
decedent's death; or

(2) two months after the personal
representative mails or otherwise
delivers to the creditor a copy of this
published notice or other written
notice, notifying the creditor that
the claim will be barred unless the
creditor presents the claims within
two months from the mailing or
other delivery of the notice.

a claim not presented or filed on
or before that date, or any extension
provided by law, is unenforceable
thereafter. claim forms may be ob-
tained from the register of Wills.

Saron haWkinS
Personal representative

cereta a. lee
regiSter of WillS for
Prince george’S coUntY
P.o. box 1729
UPPer Marlboro, Md 20773-1729

estate no. 130141

145944                   (11-30,12-7,12-14)

l. Paul Jackson, ii
1101 Mercantile lane, Suite 240

largo, Maryland 20774
301-925-1800

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 

NOTICE TO CREDITORs 

NOTICE TO UNkNOwN hEIRs 

to all PerSonS intereSted 
in the eState of
gEORgE BOwERS

notice is given that ebony kono-
hia, whose address is 6313 teaberry
Way, clinton, Md 20735, was on no-
vember 8, 2023 appointed Personal
representative of the estate of
george bowers who died on febru-
ary 6, 2023 with a will.

further information can be ob-
tained by reviewing the estate file in
the office of the register of Wills or
by contacting the personal represen-
tative or the attorney.

all persons having any objection
to the appointment (or to the pro-
bate of the decedent’s will) shall file
their objections with the register of
Wills on or before the 8th day of
May, 2024.

any person having a claim against
the decedent must present the claim
to the undersigned personal repre-
sentative or file it with the register
of Wills with a copy to the under-
signed on or before the earlier of the
following dates:

(1) Six months from the date of the
decedent's death, except if the dece-
dent died before october 1, 1992,
nine months from the date of the
decedent's death; or

(2) two months after the personal
representative mails or otherwise
delivers to the creditor a copy of this
published notice or other written
notice, notifying the creditor that
the claim will be barred unless the
creditor presents the claims within
two months from the mailing or
other delivery of the notice.

a claim not presented or filed on
or before that date, or any extension
provided by law, is unenforceable
thereafter. claim forms may be ob-
tained from the register of Wills.

ebonY konohia
Personal representative

cereta a. lee
regiSter of WillS for
Prince george’S coUntY
P.o. box 1729
UPPer Marlboro, Md 20773-1729

estate no. 130139

145945                   (11-30,12-7,12-14)

V. Peter Markuski, Jr.
9101 cherry lane, Suite 207

laurel, Md 20708
301-953-7480

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 

NOTICE TO CREDITORs 

NOTICE TO UNkNOwN hEIRs 

to all PerSonS intereSted 
in the eState of
ElSE luNDSAgER
AkA ElSE TORk luNDSAgER

notice is given that hanne den-
ney, whose address is 1122 Venetian
Way, churchton, Md 20733, was on
november 8, 2023 appointed Per-
sonal representative of the estate of
else lundsager aka else tork
lundsager who died on august 29,
2023 with a will.

further information can be ob-
tained by reviewing the estate file in
the office of the register of Wills or
by contacting the personal represen-
tative or the attorney.

all persons having any objection
to the appointment (or to the pro-
bate of the decedent’s will) shall file
their objections with the register of
Wills on or before the 8th day of
May, 2024.

any person having a claim against
the decedent must present the claim
to the undersigned personal repre-
sentative or file it with the register
of Wills with a copy to the under-
signed on or before the earlier of the
following dates:

(1) Six months from the date of the
decedent's death; or

(2) two months after the personal
representative mails or otherwise
delivers to the creditor a copy of this
published notice or other written
notice, notifying the creditor that
the claim will be barred unless the
creditor presents the claims within
two months from the mailing or
other delivery of the notice.

a claim not presented or filed on
or before that date, or any extension
provided by law, is unenforceable
thereafter. claim forms may be ob-
tained from the register of Wills.

hanne denneY
Personal representative

cereta a. lee
regiSter of WillS for
Prince george’S coUntY
P.o. box 1729
UPPer Marlboro, Md 20773-1729

estate no. 130830

145946                   (11-30,12-7,12-14)

richard a. burton, Jr., esq.
25 Wood lane

rockville, Md 20850
301-941-3620

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 

NOTICE TO CREDITORs 

NOTICE TO UNkNOwN hEIRs 

to all PerSonS intereSted 
in the eState of
ROgER MCNORTON

notice is given that Paula Mcnor-
ton, whose address is 9200 edwards
Way, Unit 714, adelphi, Md 20783,
was on november 14, 2023 ap-
pointed Personal representative of
the estate of roger Mcnorton who
died on october 12, 2023 with a will.

further information can be ob-
tained by reviewing the estate file in
the office of the register of Wills or
by contacting the personal represen-
tative or the attorney.

all persons having any objection
to the appointment (or to the pro-
bate of the decedent’s will) shall file
their objections with the register of
Wills on or before the 14th day of
May, 2024.

any person having a claim against
the decedent must present the claim
to the undersigned personal repre-
sentative or file it with the register
of Wills with a copy to the under-
signed on or before the earlier of the
following dates:

(1) Six months from the date of the
decedent's death, except if the dece-
dent died before october 1, 1992,
nine months from the date of the
decedent's death; or

(2) two months after the personal
representative mails or otherwise
delivers to the creditor a copy of this
published notice or other written
notice, notifying the creditor that
the claim will be barred unless the
creditor presents the claims within
two months from the mailing or
other delivery of the notice.

a claim not presented or filed on
or before that date, or any extension
provided by law, is unenforceable
thereafter. claim forms may be ob-
tained from the register of Wills.

PaUla Mcnorton
Personal representative

cereta a. lee
regiSter of WillS for
Prince george’S coUntY
P.o. box 1729
UPPer Marlboro, Md 20773-1729

estate no. 131202

145947                   (11-30,12-7,12-14)

ThE ORPhANS’ COuRT FOR
PRINCE gEORgE’S COuNTy,

MARylAND
P.o. box 1729

Upper Marlboro, Maryland 20773

In The Estate Of:  
PERCIllA A. MIllER

Estate No.: 129901

NOTICE OF 
JuDICIAl PROBATE

to all Persons interested in the
above estate:

You are hereby notified that a pe-
tition has been filed by erica t.
davis for judicial probate for the ap-
pointment of a personal representa-
tive.  

a hearing will be held at 14735
Main Street, room d4010, Upper
Marlboro, Md on January 10, 2024
at 10:30 A.M.

this hearing may be transferred or
postponed to a subsequent time.
further information may be ob-
tained by reviewing the estate file in
the office of the register of Wills.

regiSter of WillS for
Prince george’S coUntY
cereta a. lee
P.o. box 1729
UPPer Marlboro, Md 20773-1729
Phone: (301) 952-3250

145971                              (12-7,12-14)

ThE ORPhANS’ COuRT FOR
PRINCE gEORgE’S COuNTy,

MARylAND
P.o. box 1729

Upper Marlboro, Maryland 20773

In The Estate Of:  
BARBARA PETERSON-BREwTON

Estate No.: 128814

NOTICE OF 
JuDICIAl PROBATE

to all Persons interested in the
above estate:

You are hereby notified that a pe-
tition has been filed by thomas J.
kokolis for judicial probate for the
appointment of a personal represen-
tative.  

a hearing will be held at 14735
Main Street, room d4010, Upper
Marlboro, Md on January 31, 2024
at 10:30 A.M.

this hearing may be transferred or
postponed to a subsequent time.
further information may be ob-
tained by reviewing the estate file in
the office of the register of Wills.

regiSter of WillS for
Prince george’S coUntY
cereta a. lee
P.o. box 1729
UPPer Marlboro, Md 20773-1729
Phone: (301) 952-3250

145972                              (12-7,12-14)

ThE ORPhANS’ COuRT FOR
PRINCE gEORgE’S COuNTy,

MARylAND
P.o. box 1729

Upper Marlboro, Maryland 20773

In The Estate Of:  
ANNE CARROll PhIlPOTT

Estate No.: 128419

NOTICE OF 
JuDICIAl PROBATE

to all Persons interested in the
above estate:

You are hereby notified that a pe-
tition has been filed by thomas J.
kokolis for judicial probate for the
appointment of a personal represen-
tative.  

a hearing will be held at 14735
Main Street, room d4010, Upper
Marlboro, Md on January 31, 2024
at 10:30 A.M.

this hearing may be transferred or
postponed to a subsequent time.
further information may be ob-
tained by reviewing the estate file in
the office of the register of Wills.

regiSter of WillS for
Prince george’S coUntY
cereta a. lee
P.o. box 1729
UPPer Marlboro, Md 20773-1729
Phone: (301) 952-3250

145975                              (12-7,12-14)

ThE ORPhANS’ COuRT FOR
PRINCE gEORgE’S COuNTy,

MARylAND
P.o. box 1729

Upper Marlboro, Maryland 20773

In The Estate Of:  
hAzEllA SIlvER hENNIES

Estate No.: 120137

NOTICE OF 
JuDICIAl PROBATE

to all Persons interested in the
above estate:

You are hereby notified that a pe-
tition has been filed by thomas J.
kokolis for judicial probate of the
will dated 06/17/2017 and for the
appointment of a personal represen-
tative.  

a hearing will be held at 14735
Main Street, room d4010, Upper
Marlboro, Md on January 25, 2024
at 10:30 A.M.

this hearing may be transferred or
postponed to a subsequent time.
further information may be ob-
tained by reviewing the estate file in
the office of the register of Wills.

regiSter of WillS for
Prince george’S coUntY
cereta a. lee
P.o. box 1729
UPPer Marlboro, Md 20773-1729
Phone: (301) 952-3250

145976                              (12-7,12-14)

ThE ORPhANS’ COuRT FOR
PRINCE gEORgE’S COuNTy,

MARylAND
P.o. box 1729

Upper Marlboro, Maryland 20773

In The Estate Of:  
wIllIE lESTER JOhNSON, JR.

Estate No.: 122217

NOTICE OF 
JuDICIAl PROBATE

to all Persons interested in the
above estate:

You are hereby notified that a pe-
tition has been filed by thomas J.
kokolis for judicial probate of the
will dated 11/22/2022 and for the
appointment of a personal represen-
tative.  

a hearing will be held at 14735
Main Street, room d4010, Upper
Marlboro, Md on January 31, 2024
at 10:30 A.M.

this hearing may be transferred or
postponed to a subsequent time.
further information may be ob-
tained by reviewing the estate file in
the office of the register of Wills.

regiSter of WillS for
Prince george’S coUntY
cereta a. lee
P.o. box 1729
UPPer Marlboro, Md 20773-1729
Phone: (301) 952-3250

145977                              (12-7,12-14)

ThE ORPhANS’ COuRT FOR
PRINCE gEORgE’S COuNTy,

MARylAND
P.o. box 1729

Upper Marlboro, Maryland 20773

In The Estate Of:  
wIllIE lESTER JOhNSON, JR.

Estate No.: 122217

NOTICE OF 
JuDICIAl PROBATE

to all Persons interested in the
above estate:

You are hereby notified that a pe-
tition has been filed by Phyllis
Moore for judicial probate of the
will dated 11/22/2022 and for the
appointment of a personal represen-
tative.  

a hearing will be held at 14735
Main Street, room d4010, Upper
Marlboro, Md on January 31, 2024
at 10:30 A.M.

this hearing may be transferred or
postponed to a subsequent time.
further information may be ob-
tained by reviewing the estate file in
the office of the register of Wills.

regiSter of WillS for
Prince george’S coUntY
cereta a. lee
P.o. box 1729
UPPer Marlboro, Md 20773-1729
Phone: (301) 952-3250

145978                              (12-7,12-14)

LEGALSLEGALS

LEGALSLEGALS

T H I S  C O U L D  B E
Y O U R  A D !

C a l l  3 0 1 - 6 2 7 - 0 9 0 0  
f o r  a  q u o t e . 

the following vehicle(s) have been taken into custody by the revenue au-
thority of Prince george’s county for violation of county ordinance pro-
hibiting unauthorized parking within the county of Prince george’s

the owner(s) of said vehicle(s) have the right to reclaim the vehicle within
twenty-one (21) days after the date of notice upon payment of all parking
violations and tow/storage charges.  the owner(s) have the right to contest
the validity of the towing and storage of said vehicle(s) at any time within
twenty-one (21) days of such notice by filing a request for hearing with the
revenue authority of Prince george’s county.

failure to reclaim said vehicle(s) within twenty-one (21) days of such notice
waives the owner(s) right of title and interest in the vehicle and is consent
of sale/salvage at public auction or salvage facility.

You must reclaim these vehicles by: 12/26/2023.

Please contact the revenue authority of Prince george’s county at: 301-
772-2060.

ChARLEY’s CRANE sERVICE

8913 OLD ARDMORE RD

LANDOVER, MD 207850

301-773-7670

1999 dodge             dakota Md 2dt3660    1b7gl22x0xS104854

METROPOLITAN TOwING INC

8005 OLD BRANCh AVE

CLINTON, MD 20735

301-568-4400

2008 honda           accord Va 57710b         1hgcP26858a083773
2006 ford               f-150 Md 1er2227       1ftrW12W46kd92894
2002 acUra            tl Md 7cx4988      Jh4ka96572c005113
2006 honda           odYSSeY Md 4dP1611      5fnrl38716b063216
2013 honda           odYSSeY Md 6bb4703       5fnrl5h27db051567
2005 dodge            grand Md 7cd8296      2d4gP44l05r599987

                          caraVan
2003 MitSUbiShi   Montero Va Ufb3586      Ja4lS21h03J026064
2009 ford               focUS Va tWt5767     1fahP35n09W222610
2005 MercUrY       grand Md 5da3211      2MefM74W85x605252

                          MarqUiS
2004 bUick              Park aVe Md 2eJ9381        1g4cU541744109616
2010 niSSan           rogUe dc gS1215         Jn8aS5MV0aW129828

146071                                                                                                            (12-14)

The

Prince

George’s
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Call 

301-627-0900

or

Fax 

301-627-6260

Have 

a Very 

Safe  

Weekend
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County Since 1932

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

ePcot Md llc
Plaintiff 

v. 

SaMUel garrett

State of Maryland
office of the attorney general
S/o anthony g. brown attorney
general

Prince george’s county director of
finance

county executive and county
council of Prince george’s county

all persons that have or claim to
have any interest in the tax rolls of
the director of finance collector of
State and city taxes for Prince
george’S coUntY as follows:
8032 old alexandria ferrY
rd clinton 20735 being know as
district - 09 account number -
0883777 with a legal description of
4,092.0000 Sq.ft. & imps. bellefonte
court i on the tax roll of the direc-
tor of finance

defendants

IN ThE CIRCuIT COuRT FOR
PRINCE gEORgE’S COuNTy

Case No. C-16-Cv-23-005312

the object of this proceeding is to
secure foreclosure of all rights of re-
demption from tax sale on the prop-
erty known as 8032 old
alexandria ferrY rd clin-
ton 20735 being know as district -
09 account number - 0883777 with
a legal description of 4,092.0000
Sq.ft. & imps. bellefonte court i on
the tax roll of the director of fi-
nance sold by the finance officer of
Prince george’S coUntY,
State of Maryland to ePcot Md
llc, the Plaintiff.

a description of the property in
substantially the same form as the
description appearing on the certi-
ficat of tax Sale is as follows: 8032
old alexandria ferrY rd
clinton 20735 being know as
district - 09 account number -
0883777 with a legal description of
4,092.0000 Sq.ft. & imps. bellefonte
court i on the tax roll of the direc-
tor of finance.

the complaint states, among
other things, that the amount neces-
sary for redemption has not been
paid.

it is thereupon this 28th day of
november, 2023, by the circuit
court for Prince george’s county,
ordered, that notice be given by
the insertion of a copy of this order
in some newspaper having a gen-
eral circulation once a week for
three consecutive weeks, warning
all persons interested in the prop-
erty to appear before this court by
the 30th day of January, 2024 and re-
deem the property and answer the
complaint or thereafter a final judg-
ment will be entered foreclosing all
rights of redemption in the property,
and vesting title to the property in
Plaintiff, free of all liens and encum-
brances.

MahaSin el aMin
clerk of the circuit court for 
Prince george’s county, Md

true copy—test:
Mahasin el amin, clerk

145991                   (12-7,12-14,12-21)

ralph W Powers Jr.
5415 Water Street

Upper Marlboro, Md 20772
301-627-1000

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

NOTICE TO uNkNOwN hEIRS 

to all PerSonS intereSted 
in the eState of
ElEANOR C gIBSON kElly

notice is given that tiffany noelle
Jones, whose address is 13802 doc-
tor edelen drive, accokeek, Md
20607, was on november 21, 2023
appointed Personal representative
of the estate of eleanor c gibson
kelly, who died on december 28,
2020 without a will.

further information can be ob-
tained by reviewing the estate file in
the office of the register of Wills or
by contacting the personal represen-
tative or the attorney.

any person having a claim against
the decedent must present the claim
to the undersigned personal repre-
sentative or file it with the register
of Wills with a copy to the under-
signed, on or before the earlier of
the following dates:

(1) Six months from the date of the
decedent's death; or

(2) two months after the personal
representative mails or otherwise
delivers to the creditor a copy of this
published notice or other written
notice, notifying the creditor that
the claim will be barred unless the
creditor presents the claims within
two months from the mailing or
other delivery of the notice.

a claim not presented or filed on
or before that date, or any extension
provided by law, is unenforceable
thereafter. claim forms may be ob-
tained from the register of Wills.

tiffanY noelle JoneS
Personal representative

cereta a. lee
regiSter of WillS for
Prince george’S coUntY
P.o. box 1729
UPPer Marlboro, Md 20773-1729

                                                
estate no. 120752

145984                   (12-7,12-14,12-21)

Verena Meiser, esq.
lewicky, o’connor, hunt & Meiser, llc
8115 Maple lawn blvd., Suite 175

fulton, Maryland 20759
410-489-1996

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

NOTICE TO uNkNOwN hEIRS 

to all PerSonS intereSted 
in the eState of
gEORgE STEPhEN SOChAN

notice is given that Joseph Patrick
ivey, whose address is 8723 Maple
avenue, bowie, Md 20720, was on
november 27, 2023 appointed Per-
sonal representative of the estate of
george Stephen Sochan, who died
on december 23, 2022 without a
will.

further information can be ob-
tained by reviewing the estate file in
the office of the register of Wills or
by contacting the personal represen-
tative or the attorney.

any person having a claim against
the decedent must present the claim
to the undersigned personal repre-
sentative or file it with the register
of Wills with a copy to the under-
signed, on or before the earlier of
the following dates:

(1) Six months from the date of the
decedent's death, except if the dece-
dent died before october 1, 1992,
nine months from the date of the
decedent's death; or

(2) two months after the personal
representative mails or otherwise
delivers to the creditor a copy of this
published notice or other written
notice, notifying the creditor that
the claim will be barred unless the
creditor presents the claims within
two months from the mailing or
other delivery of the notice.

a claim not presented or filed on
or before that date, or any extension
provided by law, is unenforceable
thereafter. claim forms may be ob-
tained from the register of Wills.

JoSePh Patrick iVeY
Personal representative

cereta a. lee
regiSter of WillS for
Prince george’S coUntY
P.o. box 1729
UPPer Marlboro, Md 20773-1729

                                                
estate no. 128315

145985                   (12-7,12-14,12-21)

Call 301-627-0900 for
a quote. 

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

ePcot Md llc
Plaintiff 

v. 

the Jane lee Striker bahn
reVocable trUSt

State of Maryland
office of the attorney general
S/o anthony g. brown attorney
general

Jane Striker bahn

Prince george’s county director of
finance

county executive and county
council of Prince george’s county

all persons that have or claim to
have any interest in the tax rolls of
the director of finance collector of
State and city taxes for Prince
george’S coUntY as follows:
4313 knox rd college Park
20740 being know as district - 21
account number - 2329373 with a
legal description of Unit 312
PhaSe 2 on the tax roll of the di-
rector of finance

defendants

IN ThE CIRCuIT COuRT FOR
PRINCE gEORgE’S COuNTy

Case No. C-16-Cv-23-005287

the object of this proceeding is to
secure foreclosure of all rights of re-
demption from tax sale on the prop-
erty known as 4313 knox rd
college Park 20740 being know
as district - 21 account number -
2329373 with a legal description of
Unit 312 PhaSe 2 on the tax roll
of the director of finance sold by
the finance officer of Prince
george’S coUntY, State of
Maryland to ePcot Md llc, the
Plaintiff.

a description of the property in
substantially the same form as the
description appearing on the certi-
ficat of tax Sale is as follows: 4313
knox rd college Park 20740
being know as district - 21 account
number - 2329373 with a legal de-
scription of Unit 312 PhaSe 2 on
the tax roll of the director of fi-
nance.

the complaint states, among
other things, that the amount neces-
sary for redemption has not been
paid.

it is thereupon this 28th day of
november, 2023, by the circuit
court for Prince george’s county,
ordered, that notice be given by
the insertion of a copy of this order
in some newspaper having a gen-
eral circulation once a week for
three consecutive weeks, warning
all persons interested in the prop-
erty to appear before this court by
the 30th day of January, 2024 and re-
deem the property and answer the
complaint or thereafter a final judg-
ment will be entered foreclosing all
rights of redemption in the property,
and vesting title to the property in
Plaintiff, free of all liens and encum-
brances.

MahaSin el aMin
clerk of the circuit court for 
Prince george’s county, Md

true copy—test:
Mahasin el amin, clerk

145959                   (12-7,12-14,12-21)

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

ePcot Md llc
Plaintiff 

v. 

Shona baker

State of Maryland
office of the attorney general
S/o anthony g. brown attorney
general

cWaVe SolUtionS llc

Minkoff faMilY inVeStMent
clUb

hoWard bierMan

koS n. JohnS

Prince george’s county director of
finance

county executive and county
council of Prince george’s county

all persons that have or claim to
have any interest in the tax rolls of
the director of finance collector of
State and city taxes for Prince
george’S coUntY as follows:
6121 alPine St diStrict
heightS 20747 being know as dis-
trict - 06 account number - 0513465
with a legal description of lotS 1.2
on the tax roll of the director of fi-
nance

defendants

IN ThE CIRCuIT COuRT FOR
PRINCE gEORgE’S COuNTy

Case No. C-16-Cv-23-005297

the object of this proceeding is to
secure foreclosure of all rights of re-
demption from tax sale on the prop-
erty known as 6121 alPine St
diStrict heightS 20747 being
know as district - 06 account num-
ber - 0513465 with a legal descrip-
tion of lotS 1.2 on the tax roll of
the director of finance sold by the
finance officer of Prince
george’S coUntY, State of
Maryland to ePcot Md llc, the
Plaintiff.

a description of the property in
substantially the same form as the
description appearing on the certi-
ficat of tax Sale is as follows: 6121
alPine St diStrict heightS
20747 being know as district - 06
account number - 0513465 with a
legal description of lotS 1.2 on the
tax roll of the director of finance.

the complaint states, among
other things, that the amount neces-
sary for redemption has not been
paid.

it is thereupon this 28th day of
november, 2023, by the circuit
court for Prince george’s county,
ordered, that notice be given by
the insertion of a copy of this order
in some newspaper having a gen-
eral circulation once a week for
three consecutive weeks, warning
all persons interested in the prop-
erty to appear before this court by
the 30th day of January, 2024 and re-
deem the property and answer the
complaint or thereafter a final judg-
ment will be entered foreclosing all
rights of redemption in the property,
and vesting title to the property in
Plaintiff, free of all liens and encum-
brances.

MahaSin el aMin
clerk of the circuit court for 
Prince george’s county, Md

true copy—test:
Mahasin el amin, clerk

145960                   (12-7,12-14,12-21)

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

nar Solutions, inc
Plaintiff 

vs. 

angela copeland;
Prince george’s county, Maryland

and

all other persons having or claim-
ing to have an interest in property
described as 1931 dutch Village dr,
Unit i-245 landover 20785, and
more fully described in liber  40295
Page 00067 among the land
records book for Prince george’s
county, Maryland, assessed Value:
$95000; and assessed to: angela
copeland; Property id: 13-1458090,

defendants

In the Circuit Court for
Prince george’s County, Maryland

Civil Action No. 

C-16-Cv-23-005191

the object of this proceeding is to
secure the foreclosure of all rights of
redemption in the following prop-
erty:

Property described as 1931 dutch
Village dr, Unit i-245 landover
20785, and more fully described in
liber  40295 Page 00067 among the
land records book for Prince
george’s county, Maryland, as-
sessed Value: $95000; and as-
sessed to: angela copeland;
Property id: 13-1458090.

the complaint states, among
other things, that the amounts nec-
essary for redemption have not been
paid, although more than six (6)
months from the date of sale has ex-
pired.

it is thereupon this 20th day of
november, 2023, by the circuit
court for Prince george’s county;

ordered, that notice be given
by the insertion of a copy of this
order in a newspaper having a gen-
eral circulation in Prince george’s
county once a week for three suc-
cessive weeks, the last insertion on
or before december 15th, 2023,
warning all persons interested in the
said properties to be and appear in
this court by the 23rd day of Janu-
ary, 2024 and redeem the Property,
and answer the complaint, or there-
after a final judgment will be ren-
dered foreclosing all rights of
redemption in this Property and
vesting in the Plaintiff a title, free
and clear of all encumbrances.

MahaSin el aMin
clerk of the circuit court for 
Prince george’s county, Md

true copy—test:
Mahasin el amin, clerk

145927                   (11-30,12-7,12-14)

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

nar Solutions, inc
Plaintiff 

vs. 

reit Management llc;
Prince george’s county, Maryland

and

all other persons having or claim-
ing to have an interest in property
described as 4452 lord loudon ct.,
Unit 14-12 Upper Marlboro, Md
20772, and more fully described in
liber  40482 Page 00357 among the
land records book for Prince
george’s county, Maryland, as-
sessed Value: $111500; and assessed
to: reit Management llc; Property
id: 03-242339,

defendants

In the Circuit Court for
Prince george’s County, Maryland

Civil Action No. 

C-16-Cv-23-005222

the object of this proceeding is to
secure the foreclosure of all rights of
redemption in the following prop-
erty:

Property described as 4452 lord
loudon ct., Unit 14-12 Upper
Marlboro, Md 20772, and more
fully described in liber  40482
Page 00357 among the land
records book for Prince george’s
county, Maryland, assessed
Value: $111500; and assessed to:
reit Management llc; Property
id: 03-242339.

the complaint states, among
other things, that the amounts nec-
essary for redemption have not been
paid, although more than six (6)
months from the date of sale has ex-
pired.

it is thereupon this 20th day of
november, 2023, by the circuit
court for Prince george’s county;

ordered, that notice be given
by the insertion of a copy of this
order in a newspaper having a gen-
eral circulation in Prince george’s
county once a week for three suc-
cessive weeks, the last insertion on
or before december 15th, 2023,
warning all persons interested in the
said properties to be and appear in
this court by the 23rd day of Janu-
ary, 2024 and redeem the Property,
and answer the complaint, or there-
after a final judgment will be ren-
dered foreclosing all rights of
redemption in this Property and
vesting in the Plaintiff a title, free
and clear of all encumbrances.

MahaSin el aMin
clerk of the circuit court for 
Prince george’s county, Md

true copy—test:
Mahasin el amin, clerk

145928               (11-30,12-7,12-14)

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

re aSSet eV-SP, llc
c/o benjamin M. decker, esquire
2806 reynolda rd., #208
Winston-Salem, nc 27106

Plaintiff 
vs. 

aMeShia hardY
MiSSion Mortgage llc
todd StiVerSon, trUStee
Prince george’s county, Maryland

and

all persons having or claiming to
have any interest in the property
and premises situate, described as:  

Prince george’s county, described
as follows: tax account no 5613280,
Plat 5; 1,872 Sq.ft. & iMPS. caP-
ital coUrt lot 156;
aSSMt$402,133 lib 43962 fl 266
and aSSeSSed to hardY
aMeShia; knoWn a 148 caPi-
tal ct UPPer Marlboro
20774. 

defendants

In the Circuit Court for
Prince George’s County, 

Maryland
Civil Division

C-16-CV-23-005164

the object of this proceeding is to
secure the foreclosure of all rights of
redemption in the following prop-
erty situate, lying and being in
Prince george’s county, Maryland,
sold by the collector of taxes for
Prince george’s county and the
State of Maryland to the Plaintiff in
this proceeding:

Prince george’s county, described
as follows: tax account no 5613280,
Plat 5; 1,872 Sq.ft. & iMPS. caP-
ital coUrt lot 156; aSSMt
$402,133 lib 43962 fl 266 and aS-
SeSSed to hardY aMeShia;
knoWn a 148 caPital ct
UPPer Marlboro 20774.

the complaint states, among other
things, that the amounts necessary
for redemption have not been paid.
it is thereupon this 20th day of no-

vember, 2023, by the circuit court
for Prince george’s county, Mary-
land, ordered, that notice be
given by the insertion of a copy of
this order in some newspaper hav-
ing general circulation in Prince
george’s county, Maryland,  once a
week for three (3) successive weeks,
on or before the 15th day of decem-
ber, 2023, warning all persons inter-
ested in the property to appear in
this court by the 23rd day of Janu-
ary, 2024, and redeem the property
herein described and answer the
complaint or thereafter a final judg-
ment will be entered foreclosing all
rights of redemption in the property,
and vesting in the plaintiff a title,
free and clear of all encumbrances.

MahaSin el aMin
clerk of the circuit court for

Prince george’s county, Maryland

true copy—test:
Mahasin el amin, clerk
145930                   (11-30,12-7,12-14)ORDER OF PUBLICATION

re aSSet eV-SP, llc
c/o benjamin M. decker, esquire
2806 reynolda rd., #208
Winston-Salem, nc 27106

Plaintiff 
vs. 

Jericho baPtiSt chUrch inc
nka
Jericho baPtiSt chUrch
MiniStrieS, inc.
Prince george’s county, Maryland

and

all persons having or claiming to
have any interest in the property
and premises situate, described as:  

Prince george’s county, described
as follows: tax account no 1992817,
4.18 acreS & iMPS. SPectrUM
95 lot 6 blk c aSSMt $995,133
lib 10225 fl 334 and aSSeSSed
to Jericho baPtiSt chUrch
inc; knoWn aS 8201 Jericho
citY dr landoVer 20785. 

defendants

In the Circuit Court for
Prince George’s County, 

Maryland
Civil Division

C-16-CV-23-005167

the object of this proceeding is to
secure the foreclosure of all rights of
redemption in the following prop-
erty situate, lying and being in
Prince george’s county, Maryland,
sold by the collector of taxes for
Prince george’s county and the
State of Maryland to the Plaintiff in
this proceeding:

Prince george’s county, described
as follows: tax account no 1992817,
4.18 acreS & iMPS. SPectrUM
95 lot 6 blk c aSSMt $995,133
lib 10225 fl 334 and aSSeSSed
to Jericho baPtiSt chUrch
inc; knoWn aS 8201 Jericho
citY dr landoVer 20785.

the complaint states, among other
things, that the amounts necessary
for redemption have not been paid.
it is thereupon this 20th day of no-

vember, 2023, by the circuit court
for Prince george’s county, Mary-
land, ordered, that notice be
given by the insertion of a copy of
this order in some newspaper hav-
ing general circulation in Prince
george’s county, Maryland,  once a
week for three (3) successive weeks,
on or before the 15th day of decem-
ber, 2023, warning all persons inter-
ested in the property to appear in
this court by the 23rd day of Janu-
ary, 2024, and redeem the property
herein described and answer the
complaint or thereafter a final judg-
ment will be entered foreclosing all
rights of redemption in the property,
and vesting in the plaintiff a title,
free and clear of all encumbrances.

MahaSin el aMin
clerk of the circuit court for

Prince george’s county, Maryland

true copy—test:
Mahasin el amin, clerk
145935               (11-30,12-7,12-14)

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

MUniciPal inVeStMentS, llc
c/o kennY laW groUP, llc
11426 York road, 1St floor
cockeYSVille, MarYland
21030

Plaintiff 
vs. 

MaYa clark;
Marco clark;
hoMetoWn lenderS, inc.;
MarYland title WorkS,
trUStee
Mortgage electronic reg-
iStrationS SYSteMS, inc.;
Prince george’S coUntY,
MarYland

and

all persons having or claiming to
have an interest in the property sit-
uate and lying in Prince george’s
county and known as:

6702 lake Park dr, Unit 3a
greenbelt Md 20770

and

Unknown owner of the property
6702 lake Park dr, Unit 3a de-
scribed as follows: Property tax id
21-3108289 on the tax roll of Prince
george’s county, the unknown
owner’s heirs, devisees, and per-
sonal representatives and their or
any of their heirs, devisees, execu-
tors, administrators, grantees, as-
signs, or successors in right, title and
interest in the property.

defendants

IN ThE CIRCUIT COURT OF
MARYLAND FOR

PRINCE GEORGE’s COUNTY
CAsE NO.: C-16-CV-23-005514

the object of this proceeding is to
secure the foreclosure of all rights of
redemption in the following prop-
erty described below in the  State of
Maryland, sold by the collector of
taxes for Prince george’s county
and the State of Maryland to the
Plaintiff in this proceeding:

PhaSe 2 bldg 1 Unit 3a, 1,657
Sq. ft. & iMPS greenbelt lake
Vil assmt $211,133 lib and fl
48054/154 Unit 6702 3 and as-
sessed to MaYa clark, also
known as 6702 lake Park dr,
Unit 3a, greenbelt Md 20770,
tax account no. 21-3108289.

the complaint states, among
other things, that the amounts nec-
essary for redemption have not
been paid although more than six
(6) months and a day from the date
of sale has expired.

it is thereupon this 5th day of de-
cember, 2023, by the circuit court
for Prince george’s county:

ORDERED, that notice be given
by the insertion of a copy of this
order in some newspaper having a
general circulation in Prince
george’s county once a week for
three (3) successive weeks on or be-
fore the 29th day of december, 2023,
warning all persons interested in the
property to appear in this court by
the 6th day of february, 2024 and re-
deem the property described above
and answer the complaint or there-
after a final Judgment will be en-
tered foreclosing all rights of
redemption in the property, and
vesting in the Plaintiff a title, free
and clear of all encumbrances.

MahaSin el aMin
clerk of the circuit court for

Prince george’s county, Maryland

true copy—test:
Mahasin el amin, clerk
146010                (12-14,12-21,12-28)

NOTICE
richard e. Solomon
richard J. rogers
Michael Mckeefery
christianna kersey
kevin hildebeidel
kyle blackstone
kathleen Young
1099 Winterson road, Suite 301
linthicum heights, Md 21090

Substitute trustees,
Plaintiffs

v.

roger r. blunt

and

roger r. blunt, Personal 
representative for the 
estate of de rosette blunt
5716 kenfield lane
Upper Marlboro, Md 20772

defendant

In the Circuit Court for Prince
george’s County, Maryland

Case No. CAEF 21-14756

notice is hereby given this 5th day
of december, 2023, by the circuit
court for Prince george’s county,
that the sale of the property men-
tioned in these proceedings, made
and reported, will be ratified and
confirmed, unless cause to the con-
trary thereof be shown on or before
the 5th day of January, 2024, pro-
vided a copy of this notice be pub-
lished in a newspaper of general
circulation in Prince george’s
county, once in each of three succes-
sive weeks before the 5th day of Jan-
uary, 2024.

the report of Sale states the
amount of the foreclosure sale price
to be $739,303.34.  the property sold
herein is known as 5716 kenfield
lane, Upper Marlboro, Md 20772.

MahaSin el aMin
clerk of the circuit court

Prince george’s county, Md
true copy—test:
Mahasin el amin, clerk

146019                 (12-14,12-21,12-28)

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

NOTICE TO uNkNOwN hEIRS 

to all PerSonS intereSted 
in the eState of
RIChARD MOORE

notice is given that Perry becker,
whose address is 14300 gallant fox
lane 218, bowie, Md 20715, was on
november 2, 2023 appointed Per-
sonal representative of the estate of
richard Moore, who died on Sep-
tember 26, 2022 without a will.

further information can be ob-
tained by reviewing the estate file in
the office of the register of Wills or
by contacting the personal represen-
tative or the attorney.

any person having a claim against
the decedent must present the claim
to the undersigned personal repre-
sentative or file it with the register
of Wills with a copy to the under-
signed, on or before the earlier of
the following dates:

(1) Six months from the date of the
decedent's death; or

(2) two months after the personal
representative mails or otherwise
delivers to the creditor a copy of this
published notice or other written
notice, notifying the creditor that
the claim will be barred unless the
creditor presents the claims within
two months from the mailing or
other delivery of the notice.

a claim not presented or filed on
or before that date, or any extension
provided by law, is unenforceable
thereafter. claim forms may be ob-
tained from the register of Wills.

PerrY becker
Personal representative

cereta a. lee
regiSter of WillS for
Prince george’S coUntY
P.o. box 1729
UPPer Marlboro, Md 20773-1729

                                                
estate no. 126717

146068                 (12-14,12-21,12-28)
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Notice of self storage sale

Please take notice SecureSpace Self-Storage lanham located at 10108 green-
belt road lanham Md 20706 intends to hold an auction of storage units in
default of payment. the sale will occur as an online auction via www.stor-
agetreasures.com on 12/21/2023 at 12:00PM. Unit #0017; Unit #1059; Unit
#1066; Unit #2241; Unit #3304; Unit #3350; Unit #3383; Unit #3618; Unit
#3624; Unit #5563; Unit #b185; Unit #b264; Unit #b289; Unit #b320; Unit
#b379; Unit #b518; Unit #b520; Unit #b526. this sale may be withdrawn at
any time without notice. certain terms and conditions apply.     

145998                                                                                                            (12-14)

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

MUniciPal inVeStMentS, llc
c/o kennY laW groUP, llc

Plaintiff 
vs. 

heriberto l floreS;
harVard hoMe Mortgage,
inc.;
garY hart, trUStee;
darlene a. bUll, trUStee;
Prince george’S coUntY,
MarYland

and

all persons having or claiming to
have an interest in the property sit-
uate and lying in Prince george’s
county and known as:

7100 qUill ln
laUrel Md 20707

and

Unknown owner of the property
7100 qUill ln described as fol-
lows: Property tax id 10-1013655 on
the tax roll of Prince george’s
county, the unknown owner’s heirs,
devisees, and personal representa-
tives and their or any of their heirs,
devisees, executors, administrators,
grantees, assigns, or successors in
right, title and interest in the prop-
erty.

defendants

IN ThE CIRCUIT COURT OF
MARYLAND FOR

PRINCE GEORGE’s COUNTY
CAsE NO.: C-16-CV-23-005516

the object of this proceeding is to
secure the foreclosure of all rights of
redemption in the following prop-
erty described below in the  State of
Maryland, sold by the collector of
taxes for Prince george’s county
and the State of Maryland to the
Plaintiff in this proceeding:

19,494 Sq ft & iMPS farMletS
lot 5 assmt $262,100 lib and fl
45530/363 and assessed to herib-
erto l floreS, also known as
7100 qUill ln, laUrel Md
20707, tax account no. 10-1013655.

the complaint states, among
other things, that the amounts nec-
essary for redemption have not
been paid although more than six
(6) months and a day from the date
of sale has expired.

it is thereupon this 5th day of de-
cember, 2023, by the circuit court
for Prince george’s county:

ORDERED, that notice be given
by the insertion of a copy of this
order in some newspaper having a
general circulation in Prince
george’s county once a week for
three (3) successive weeks on or be-
fore the 29th day of december, 2023,
warning all persons interested in the
property to appear in this court by
the 6th day of february, 2024 and re-
deem the property described above
and answer the complaint or there-
after a final Judgment will be en-
tered foreclosing all rights of
redemption in the property, and
vesting in the Plaintiff a title, free
and clear of all encumbrances.

MahaSin el aMin
clerk of the circuit court for

Prince george’s county, Maryland

true copy—test:
Mahasin el amin, clerk
146011                  (12-14,12-21,12-28)

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

MUniciPal inVeStMentS, llc
c/o kennY laW groUP, llc
11426 York road, 1St floor
cockeYSVille, MarYland
21030

Plaintiff 
vs. 

the eState of carolYn Mae
baStian
S/o nYia baStian, PerSonal
rePreSentatiVe
and
Prince george’S coUntY,
MarYland

and

all persons having or claiming to
have an interest in the property sit-
uate and lying in Prince george’s
county and known as:

7400 crane Pl
landoVer, Md 20785

and

Unknown owner of the property
7400 crane Pl described as fol-
lows: Property tax id 18-2051464 on
the tax roll of Prince george’s
county, the unknown owner’s heirs,
devisees, and personal representa-
tives and their or any of their heirs,
devisees, executors, administrators,
grantees, assigns, or successors in
right, title and interest in the prop-
erty.

defendants

IN ThE CIRCUIT COURT OF
MARYLAND FOR

PRINCE GEORGE’s COUNTY
CAsE NO.: C-16-CV-23-005519

the object of this proceeding is to
secure the foreclosure of all rights of
redemption in the following prop-
erty described below in the  State of
Maryland, sold by the collector of
taxes for Prince george’s county
and the State of Maryland to the
Plaintiff in this proceeding:

2,451 Sq ft & iMPS. WilloW
hillS- reSU lot 19 blk a assmt
$240,433 lib and fl 7131/286 and
assessed to the eState of car-
olYn Mae baStian, nYia baS-
tian, PerSonal
rePreSentatiVe, also known as
7400 crane Pl, landoVer, Md
20785, tax account no. 18-2051464
.

the complaint states, among
other things, that the amounts nec-
essary for redemption have not
been paid although more than six
(6) months and a day from the date
of sale has expired.

it is thereupon this 5th day of de-
cember, 2023, by the circuit court
for Prince george’s county:

ORDERED, that notice be given
by the insertion of a copy of this
order in some newspaper having a
general circulation in Prince
george’s county once a week for
three (3) successive weeks on or be-
fore the 29th day of december, 2023,
warning all persons interested in the
property to appear in this court by
the 6th day of february, 2024 and re-
deem the property described above
and answer the complaint or there-
after a final Judgment will be en-
tered foreclosing all rights of
redemption in the property, and
vesting in the Plaintiff a title, free
and clear of all encumbrances.

MahaSin el aMin
clerk of the circuit court for

Prince george’s county, Maryland

true copy—test:
Mahasin el amin, clerk
146013                 (12-14,12-21,12-28)

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

MUniciPal inVeStMentS, llc
c/o kennY laW groUP, llc
11426 York road, 1St floor
cockeYSVille, MarYland
21030

Plaintiff 
vs. 

MarilYn M corder,
indUStrial bank,
John gaMble, trUStee,
linWood White, trUStee,
Prince Place at northaMP-
ton condo ii, inc.,
Prince george’S coUntY,
MarYland

and

all persons having or claiming to
have an interest in the property sit-
uate and lying in Prince george’s
county and known as:

10017 caMPUS WaY, Unit 116
UPPer Marlboro Md 20774

and

Unknown owner of the property
10017 caMPUS WaY, Unit 116 de-
scribed as follows: Property tax id
13-1518927 on the tax roll of Prince
george’s county, the unknown
owner’s heirs, devisees, and per-
sonal representatives and their or
any of their heirs, devisees, execu-
tors, administrators, grantees, as-
signs, or successors in right, title and
interest in the property.

defendants

IN ThE CIRCUIT COURT OF
MARYLAND FOR

PRINCE GEORGE’s COUNTY
CAsE NO.: C-16-CV-23-005526

the object of this proceeding is to
secure the foreclosure of all rights of
redemption in the following prop-
erty described below in the  State of
Maryland, sold by the collector of
taxes for Prince george’s county
and the State of Maryland to the
Plaintiff in this proceeding:

5,131 Sq ft & iMPS Prince
Place at Unit 116 bldg 16
assmt 195,000 lib and fl 32640/346
and assessed to MarilYn M
corder, also known as 10017
caMPUS WaY, Unit 116, UPPer
Marlboro Md 20774, tax ac-
count no. 13-1518927.

the complaint states, among
other things, that the amounts nec-
essary for redemption have not
been paid although more than six
(6) months and a day from the date
of sale has expired.

it is thereupon this 5th day of de-
cember, 2023, by the circuit court
for Prince george’s county:

ORDERED, that notice be given
by the insertion of a copy of this
order in some newspaper having a
general circulation in Prince
george’s county once a week for
three (3) successive weeks on or be-
fore the 29th day of december, 2023,
warning all persons interested in the
property to appear in this court by
the 6th day of february, 2024 and re-
deem the property described above
and answer the complaint or there-
after a final Judgment will be en-
tered foreclosing all rights of
redemption in the property, and
vesting in the Plaintiff a title, free
and clear of all encumbrances.

MahaSin el aMin
clerk of the circuit court for

Prince george’s county, Maryland

true copy—test:
Mahasin el amin, clerk
146015                 (12-14,12-21,12-28)

LEGALS

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

MUniciPal inVeStMentS, llc
c/o kennY laW groUP, llc
11426 York road, 1St floor
cockeYSVille, MarYland
21030

Plaintiff 
vs. 

MarY lUZ aVila;
laUrel oakS condoMiniUM
aSSociation, inc.;
Prince george’S coUntY,
MarYland

and

all persons having or claiming to
have an interest in the property sit-
uate and lying in Prince george’s
county and known as:

15031 laUrel oakS ln, Unit 67
laUrel Md 20707

and

Unknown owner of the property
15031 laUrel oakS ln, Unit 67
described as follows: Property tax
id 10-0993170 on the tax roll of
Prince george’s county, the un-
known owner’s heirs, devisees, and
personal representatives and their or
any of their heirs, devisees, execu-
tors, administrators, grantees, as-
signs, or successors in right, title and
interest in the property.

defendants

IN ThE CIRCUIT COURT OF
MARYLAND FOR

PRINCE GEORGE’s COUNTY
CAsE NO.: C-16-CV-23-005536

the object of this proceeding is to
secure the foreclosure of all rights of
redemption in the following prop-
erty described below in the  State of
Maryland, sold by the collector of
taxes for Prince george’s county
and the State of Maryland to the
Plaintiff in this proceeding:

3,615 Sq ft & iMPS laUrel
oakS condo Unit 67 assmt
$250,000 lib and fl 46052/318 and
assessed to MarY lUZ aVila and,
also known as 15031 laUrel
oakS ln, Unit 67, laUrel Md
20707, tax account no. 10-0993170.

the complaint states, among
other things, that the amounts nec-
essary for redemption have not
been paid although more than six
(6) months and a day from the date
of sale has expired.

it is thereupon this 5th day of de-
cember, 2023, by the circuit court
for Prince george’s county:

ORDERED, that notice be given
by the insertion of a copy of this
order in some newspaper having a
general circulation in Prince
george’s county once a week for
three (3) successive weeks on or be-
fore the 29th day of december, 2023,
warning all persons interested in the
property to appear in this court by
the 6th day of february, 2024 and re-
deem the property described above
and answer the complaint or there-
after a final Judgment will be en-
tered foreclosing all rights of
redemption in the property, and
vesting in the Plaintiff a title, free
and clear of all encumbrances.

MahaSin el aMin
clerk of the circuit court for

Prince george’s county, Maryland

true copy—test:
Mahasin el amin, clerk
146018                 (12-14,12-21,12-28)

ThE ORPhANS’ COuRT FOR
PRINCE gEORgE’S COuNTy,

MARylAND
P.o. box 1729

Upper Marlboro, Maryland 20773

In The Estate Of:  
lESTER D. hARRIS

Estate No.: 129272

NOTICE OF 
JuDICIAl PROBATE

to all Persons interested in the
above estate:

You are hereby notified that a pe-
tition has been filed by Steven t.
greenblat for judicial probate for the
appointment of a personal represen-
tative.  

a hearing will be held at 14735
Main Street, room d4010, Upper
Marlboro, Md on January 25, 2024
at 10:30 A.M.

this hearing may be transferred or
postponed to a subsequent time.
further information may be ob-
tained by reviewing the estate file in
the office of the register of Wills.

regiSter of WillS for
Prince george’S coUntY
cereta a. lee
P.o. box 1729
UPPer Marlboro, Md 20773-1729
Phone: (301) 952-3250

146049                            (12-14,12-21)

ThE ORPhANS’ COuRT FOR
PRINCE gEORgE’S COuNTy,

MARylAND
P.o. box 1729

Upper Marlboro, Maryland 20773

In The Estate Of:  
yvES ROBERT ROulEAu

Estate No.: 128645

NOTICE OF 
JuDICIAl PROBATE

to all Persons interested in the
above estate:

You are hereby notified that a pe-
tition has been filed by thomas
george Stratton for judicial probate
of the copy of the will dated
03/28/2003 with different font and
for the appointment of a personal
representative.  

a hearing will be held at 14735
Main Street, room d4010, Upper
Marlboro, Md on February 1, 2024
at 10:30 A.M.

this hearing may be transferred or
postponed to a subsequent time.
further information may be ob-
tained by reviewing the estate file in
the office of the register of Wills.

regiSter of WillS for
Prince george’S coUntY
cereta a. lee
P.o. box 1729
UPPer Marlboro, Md 20773-1729
Phone: (301) 952-3250

146050                            (12-14,12-21)
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LEGALS

Mccabe, Weisberg & conway, llc
312 Marshall avenue, Suite 800

laurel,  Maryland 20707
301-490-3361

sUBsTITUTE TRUsTEEs' sALE OF VALUABLE

IMPROVED REAL EsTATE

805 GLACIER AVENUE
CAPITOL hEIGhTs, MARYLAND 20743

by virtue of the power and authority contained in a deed of trust from
christine e Mcgilvery and Shelvia l Mcgilvery, dated September 7, 2005,
and recorded in liber 22960 at folio 342 among the land records of  Prince
george'S coUntY, Maryland upon default and request for sale, the un-
dersigned Substitute trustees will offer for sale at public auction at the front
of the duval Wing of the Prince george’s county courthouse, which bears
the address 14735 Main Street, Upper Marlboro, Maryland, 20772, on                                                                                                  

DECEMBER 19, 2023

AT 9:31 AM

all that fee-SiMPle lot of groUnd and the iMProVeMentS
thereon situated in Prince george's county, Maryland and more fully
described in the aforesaid deed of trust.  the property is improved by a
dwelling.

the property will be sold in an "as is" condition and subject to conditions,
restrictions, easements, encumbrances and agreements of record affecting
the subject property, if any, and with no warranty of any kind.

terms of Sale:  a deposit in the form of cashier’s or certified check, or in
such other form as the Substitute trustees may determine, at their sole dis-
cretion, for $33,000.00 at the time of sale. if the noteholder and/or servicer
is the successful bidder, the deposit requirement is waived.  balance of the
purchase price is to be paid within ten (10) days of the final ratification of
the sale by the circuit court for Prince george'S coUntY, Maryland.
interest is to be paid on the unpaid purchase price at the rate of 5% per
annum from date of sale to the date the funds are received in the office of
the Substitute trustees, if the property is purchased by an entity other than
the noteholder and/or servicer.  if payment of the balance does not occur
within ten (10) days of ratification, the deposit will be forfeited as liquidated
damages.  the purchaser agrees that the property may be resold pursuant
to an order of court, waives personal service upon themselves and/or any
principal or corporate designee of any documents filed regarding the failure
to pay the purchase price within ten (10) days of ratification and expressly
agrees to accept service by first class mail of said documents at the address
provided by the purchaser in the Memorandum of Sale. the purchaser will
not be entitled to any surplus or profits arising from the resale even if they
are the result of improvements made by the purchaser.  there will be no
abatement of interest due to the purchaser in the event settlement is delayed
for any reason.  taxes, ground rent, water rent, and all other public charges
and assessments payable on an annual basis, to the extent such amounts sur-
vive foreclosure, including sanitary and/or metropolitan district charges to
be adjusted for the current year to the date of sale, and assumed thereafter
by the purchaser.  condominium fees and/or homeowners association dues,
if any, shall be assumed by the purchaser from the date of sale.  the pur-
chaser shall be responsible for the payment of the ground rent escrow, if re-
quired.  cost of all documentary stamps, transfer taxes, and all settlement
charges shall be borne by the purchaser.  the sale is subject to a post sale
audit of the loan, including but not limited to an analysis of whether the bor-
rower entered into a loan modification agreement, filed bankruptcy, rein-
stated or paid off the loan prior to the sale. the Substitute trustees will
convey either insurable or marketable title.  if the Substitute trustees are un-
able to convey insurable or marketable title or, the post sale audit concludes
that the sale should not have occurred, or the sale is not ratified by the court
for any reason, the purchaser’s sole remedy in law or equity shall be limited
to the refund of the deposit without interest even if the purchaser has made
improvements to the property.  Upon refund of the deposit, the sale shall be
void and of no effect, and the purchaser shall have no further claim against
the Substitute trustees.  Purchaser shall be responsible for obtaining physical
possession of the property.  the purchaser at the foreclosure sale shall as-
sume the risk of loss for the property immediately after the sale. (Matter #
2013-35670)

LAURA h.G. O’sULLIVAN, ET AL.,      
Substitute trustees, by virtue of an instrument recorded

in the land records of Prince george’S coUntY, Maryland

145916                                                                                         (11-30,12-7,12-14)

Mccabe, Weisberg & conway, llc
312 Marshall avenue, Suite 800

laurel,  Maryland 20707
301-490-3361

sUBsTITUTE TRUsTEEs' sALE OF VALUABLE

IMPROVED REAL EsTATE

8125 MURRAY hILL DRIVE
FORT wAshINGTON, MARYLAND 20744

by virtue of the power and authority contained in a deed of trust from
estate of Martha S. delcid and luis e. delcid, dated november 18, 2005, and
recorded in liber recorded 23772; re-recorded 25812 at folio recorded 086;
re-recorded 099 among the land records of  Prince george'S coUntY,
Maryland upon default and request for sale, the undersigned Substitute
trustees will offer for sale at public auction at the front of the duval Wing
of the Prince george’s county courthouse, which bears the address 14735
Main Street, Upper Marlboro, Maryland, 20772, on                                                                                                  

DECEMBER 26, 2023

AT 9:30 AM

all that fee-SiMPle lot of groUnd and the iMProVeMentS
thereon situated in Prince george's county, Maryland and more fully
described in the aforesaid deed of trust.  the property is improved by a
dwelling.

the property will be sold in an "as is" condition and subject to conditions,
restrictions, easements, encumbrances and agreements of record affecting
the subject property, if any, and with no warranty of any kind.

terms of Sale:  a deposit in the form of cashier’s or certified check, or in
such other form as the Substitute trustees may determine, at their sole dis-
cretion, for $12,000.00 at the time of sale. if the noteholder and/or servicer
is the successful bidder, the deposit requirement is waived.  balance of the
purchase price is to be paid within ten (10) days of the final ratification of
the sale by the circuit court for Prince george'S coUntY, Maryland.
interest is to be paid on the unpaid purchase price at the rate of 5% per
annum from date of sale to the date the funds are received in the office of
the Substitute trustees, if the property is purchased by an entity other than
the noteholder and/or servicer.  if payment of the balance does not occur
within ten (10) days of ratification, the deposit will be forfeited as liquidated
damages.  the purchaser agrees that the property may be resold pursuant
to an order of court, waives personal service upon themselves and/or any
principal or corporate designee of any documents filed regarding the failure
to pay the purchase price within ten (10) days of ratification and expressly
agrees to accept service by first class mail of said documents at the address
provided by the purchaser in the Memorandum of Sale. the purchaser will
not be entitled to any surplus or profits arising from the resale even if they
are the result of improvements made by the purchaser.  there will be no
abatement of interest due to the purchaser in the event settlement is delayed
for any reason.  taxes, ground rent, water rent, and all other public charges
and assessments payable on an annual basis, to the extent such amounts sur-
vive foreclosure, including sanitary and/or metropolitan district charges to
be adjusted for the current year to the date of sale, and assumed thereafter
by the purchaser.  condominium fees and/or homeowners association dues,
if any, shall be assumed by the purchaser from the date of sale.  the pur-
chaser shall be responsible for the payment of the ground rent escrow, if re-
quired.  cost of all documentary stamps, transfer taxes, and all settlement
charges shall be borne by the purchaser.  the sale is subject to a post sale
audit of the loan, including but not limited to an analysis of whether the bor-
rower entered into a loan modification agreement, filed bankruptcy, rein-
stated or paid off the loan prior to the sale. the Substitute trustees will
convey either insurable or marketable title.  if the Substitute trustees are un-
able to convey insurable or marketable title or, the post sale audit concludes
that the sale should not have occurred, or the sale is not ratified by the court
for any reason, the purchaser’s sole remedy in law or equity shall be limited
to the refund of the deposit without interest even if the purchaser has made
improvements to the property.  Upon refund of the deposit, the sale shall be
void and of no effect, and the purchaser shall have no further claim against
the Substitute trustees.  Purchaser shall be responsible for obtaining physical
possession of the property.  the purchaser at the foreclosure sale shall as-
sume the risk of loss for the property immediately after the sale. (Matter #
23-600316)

LAURA h.G. O’sULLIVAN, ET AL.,      
Substitute trustees, by virtue of an instrument recorded

in the land records of Prince george’S coUntY, Maryland

145957                                                                                         (12-7,12-14,12-21)

the following vehicle(s) have been taken into custody by the revenue au-
thority of Prince george’s county abandon Vehicle Unit for violation of
county code Section 26-162: abandoned vehicles prohibited.

the owner(s) of said vehicle(s) have the right to reclaim the vehicle within
twenty-one (21) days after the date of notice upon payment of all parking
violations and tow/storage charges.  the owner(s) have the right to contest
the validity of the towing and storage of said vehicle(s) at any time within
twenty-one (21) days of such notice by filing a request for hearing with the
revenue authority of Prince george’s county.

failure to reclaim said vehicle(s) within twenty-one (21) days of such notice
waives the owner(s) right of title and interest in the vehicle and is consent
of sale/salvage at public auction or salvage facility.

You must reclaim these vehicles by: 12/25/2023.

Please contact the revenue authority of Prince george’s county at: 301-
685-5358.

ALLEYCAT TOwING & RECOVERY

5110 BUChANAN sT

EDMONsTON, MD 20781

301-864-0323

2020 gMc                   terrain                    3gkalPeV7ll106305

JD TOwING

2817 RITChIE RD

FOREsTVILLE, MD 20747

301-967-0739

2021 gMc                   SaVana                    1gtW7afP4M1185704
2021 cheVrolet    SilVerado                    3gcnWaef7Mg210569

MCDONALD TOwING

2917 52ND AVENUE

hYATTsVILLE MD 20781

301-864-4133

2022 cheVrolet    SilVerado                    3gcnaaed9ng633328
2001 ford                 MUStang Va 12t803       1fafP40431f136501
2011 cheVrolet    iMPala dc fV2033      2g1Wf5ek3b1314032
2017 ford                 fieSta                    3fadP4bJ7hM131306

METROPOLITAN TOwING INC

8005 OLD BRANCh AVE

CLINTON, MD 20735

301-568-4400

2016 dodge            charger                      2c3cdxeJ4gh301893
2021 cheVrolet  SilVerado                      3gcnWaefxMg474871
2007 land roVer  range                      SalMf15467a261437

                          roVer
2019 dodge            dUrango Md ex5741         1c4rdJeg2kc691850
2006 cheVrolet  colorado                      1gccS146868213557
2017 cheVrolet  traVerSe                      1gnkVgkd4hJ143338
2023 land roVer  range                      SalVn2bg9dh744015

                          roVer

146072                                                                                                            (12-14)
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kerri castellini, esq.
409 Seventh Street nW, Suite 200

Washington, d.c. 20004
202-318-9112

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 

NOTICE TO CREDITORs 

NOTICE TO UNkNOwN hEIRs 

to all PerSonS intereSted 
in the eState of
DAvID ANThONy BENJAMIN
(A.k.A. DAvID A. BENJAMIN)

notice is given that Julieze M. ben-
jamin, whose address is 400 Wythe
Street, apt. 106, alexandria, Va
22314, was on november 13, 2023
appointed Personal representative
of the estate of david anthony ben-
jamin aka david a. benjamin who
died on July 8, 2021 with a will.

further information can be ob-
tained by reviewing the estate file in
the office of the register of Wills or
by contacting the personal represen-
tative or the attorney.

all persons having any objection
to the appointment (or to the pro-
bate of the decedent’s will) shall file
their objections with the register of
Wills on or before the 13th day of
May, 2024.

any person having a claim against
the decedent must present the claim
to the undersigned personal repre-
sentative or file it with the register
of Wills with a copy to the under-
signed on or before the earlier of the
following dates:

(1) Six months from the date of the
decedent's death; or

(2) two months after the personal
representative mails or otherwise
delivers to the creditor a copy of this
published notice or other written
notice, notifying the creditor that
the claim will be barred unless the
creditor presents the claims within
two months from the mailing or
other delivery of the notice.

a claim not presented or filed on
or before that date, or any extension
provided by law, is unenforceable
thereafter. claim forms may be ob-
tained from the register of Wills.

JUlieZe M. benJaMin
Personal representative

cereta a. lee
regiSter of WillS for
Prince george’S coUntY
P.o. box 1729
UPPer Marlboro, Md 20773-1729

estate no. 130042

145979                   (12-7,12-14,12-21)

ronald Scott Mitchell
Wills and trusts llc

8403 colesville road, Suite 1100
Silver Spring, Md 20910

240-638-2828

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

NOTICE TO uNkNOwN hEIRS 

to all PerSonS intereSted 
in the eState of
DElORES hEMSlEy-gREENE

notice is given that frederick ray
greene, whose address is 4802 lake
ontario Way, bowie, Md 20720, was
on november 15, 2023 appointed
Personal representative of the es-
tate of delores hemsley-greene,
who died on March 22, 2023 with-
out a will.

further information can be ob-
tained by reviewing the estate file in
the office of the register of Wills or
by contacting the personal represen-
tative or the attorney.

all persons having any objection
to the appointment (or to the pro-
bate of the decedent’s will) shall file
their objections with the register of
Wills on or before the 15th day of
May, 2024.

any person having a claim against
the decedent must present the claim
to the undersigned personal repre-
sentative or file it with the register
of Wills with a copy to the under-
signed, on or before the earlier of
the following dates:

(1) Six months from the date of the
decedent's death; or

(2) two months after the personal
representative mails or otherwise
delivers to the creditor a copy of this
published notice or other written
notice, notifying the creditor that
the claim will be barred unless the
creditor presents the claims within
two months from the mailing or
other delivery of the notice.

a claim not presented or filed on
or before that date, or any extension
provided by law, is unenforceable
thereafter. claim forms may be ob-
tained from the register of Wills.

frederick raY greene
Personal representative

cereta a. lee
regiSter of WillS for
Prince george’S coUntY
P.o. box 1729
UPPer Marlboro, Md 20773-1729

                                                
estate no. 129226

145981                   (12-7,12-14,12-21)

PRINCE gEORgE’S COuNTy 
gOvERNMENT

BOARD OF lICENSE
COMMISSIONERS

NOTICE OF 
PuBlIC hEARINg

applications for the following al-
coholic beverage licenses will be ac-
cepted by the board of license
commissioners for Prince george's
county on January 25, 2024 and will
be heard on March 26, 2024.  those
licenses are:

class d, beer and Wine – 17 bW
66, 17 bW 67, 17 bW 68

class b, bh, blx, ci, dd, bce,
ae, b(ec), beer, Wine and liquor
license, class b, ecf/dS, beer,
Wine and liquor - on Sale; class
b, bW, (gc), (dh), beer and Wine;
class b, rd, liquor license, all
class c licenses/on Sale, class
d(nh), beer and Wine

a virtual hearing will be held via
Zoom on Wednesday, January 10,
2024 at 7:00 p.m.  if you would like
to attend, the link to the virtual
hearing will be available one week
prior on the bolc’s website at
http://bolc.mypgc.us or you may
email blc@co.pg.md.us to request
the link. the board will consider the
agenda as posted that day. 

BOARD OF lICENSE COMMISSIONERS

attest:
terence Sheppard
director
december 1, 2023

145993                              (12-7,12-14)

PRINCE GEORGE's COUNTY

Board of License Commisioners

R.R. NO. 88 – NON-EFFECTUATION (Failure to put approved license
or permits in use)  

non-effectuation of license:

Pursuant to 26-2102(d)(3) a licensee approved for a new, transfer or sub-
stitution of corporate officers alcoholic beverage license shall place in
use the respective license within 180 days of the approval date.  the
board may rescind an approved license that has not been placed in use
within the required timeframe.  an applicant whose license has been re-
scinded by the board may reapply. 

the licensee(s) whose establishment has not placed in use the approved
license within 180 days must obtain written approval from the board
for an extension.  all approved licenses that have not been placed in use,
must be renewed annually during the renewal timeframe.  (Refer to R.R.
#57)

endorsement(s) not placed in use: (i.e. – entertainment, tasting, Sunday
off Sales, delivery, corkage, and growler/crowler). 

a licensee approved for an alcoholic beverage license endorsement(s)
shall place in use the respective endorsement(s) within ninety (90) days
of the approval date. the board may rescind an endorsement(s) that has
not been placed in use within the required timeframe. those licensee(s)
must obtain written approval from the board for an extension.

145992                                                                                             (12-7,12-14)

PRINCE gEORgE’S COuNTy 

gOvERNMENT

Board of license

Commissioners
(liquor Control Board)

REgulAR SESSION

DECEMBER 19, 2023

notice iS herebY giVen: that
applications have been made with
the board of license commissioners
for Prince george's county, Mary-
land for the following alcoholic bev-
erage licenses in accordance with
the provisions of the alcoholic bev-
erage article.

TRANSFER OF lOCATION

ajay k. gosain, Managing Mem-
ber/authorized Person, for a class
a, beer, Wine and liquor for the use
of SdaS, llc, t/a north South
liquor, 8849 greenbelt road, green-
belt, 20770, transfer from SdaS,
llc, t/a north South liquor, 8861
greenbelt road, greenbelt, 20770,
ajay k. gosain.

Myrna alvarado, Managing
Member, carlos alvarado, Manag-
ing Member, for a class b, beer,
Wine and liquor for the use of M &
c kitchen, llc, t/a cocineros, 3513
east West highway, hyattsville,
20782, transfer from M & amalia’s
kitchen, llc, t/a taqueria ha-
banero, 8145 baltimore avenue, col-
lege Park, 20740, isael ramirez,
co-Managing Member, William
Martinez, co-Managing Member.

TRANSFER

dao Zheng lin, Managing Mem-
ber, Johnny lin, authorized Person,
for a class b, beer, Wine and liquor
for the use of east l. food, llc, t/a
eastmoon asian bistro, 6107 high
bridge road, bowie, 20720, transfer
from east Moon Ming, llc, t/a
east Moon asian bistro, 6105-6107
highbridge road, bowie, 20715,
Sandra Short, Secretary, Mingwei
cai, Managing Member.

lawrence h. chen, Member-Man-
ager, for a class b(blx), beer, Wine
and liquor for the use of ace
restaurant holding, llc, t/a Mea-
tUp, 8503 baltimore avenue, col-
lege Park, 20740, transfer from
kangnam bbq, llc, t/a kangnam
bbq, 8503 baltimore avenue, col-
lege Park, 20740, Seongmuk Sim,
Managing Member.

NEw- ClASS B (BlX), BEER,
wINE AND lIQuOR 

leho Poldmae, Member/autho-
rized Person, for a class b(blx),
beer, Wine and liquor for the use of
gt college Park, llc, t/a the
greene turtle, 7356 baltimore av-
enue, college Park, 20740. 

NEw- ClASS D (Nh), BEER
AND wINE

rashon eric robinson Sr., owner,
for a class d(nh), beer and Wine
for the use of Sip & develop, llc,
t/a Sip & develop, 136 Waterfront
Street, oxon hill, 20745.

NEw- ClASS D (ON & OFF),
BEER AND wINE 

antoni akaras, President, Viraj
Patel, Vice President, faisal hashmi,
Secretary/treasurer, for a class d,

beer and Wine for the akaras, inc.,
t/a d 3 Social, 7215 baltimore av-
enue, college Park, 20740.

NEw- ClASS D, BEER AND
wINE  

kevyn Scott, ceo, candice Scott,
coo, for a class d, beer and Wine
for the use of goMe restaurant
group, llc, t/a blaze Pizza, 15431
excelsior drive, bowie, 20716. 

ramoun Peterkin, Managing
Member, Shanique Smythe-Peterkin,
Managing Member, for a class d,
beer and Wine for the use of ra-
moun’s kitchen, llc, t/a ramoun’s
kitchen, 15485 annapolis road,
Suite 205, bowie, 20715. 

James babin, Managing Member,
Stacey d. Price, Member, gregory M.
engert, Member, for a class d, beer
and Wine for the use of Shop Made
in Md, llc, t/a Shop Made in Md,
7401 baltimore avenue, college
Park, 20740. 

A virtual hearing will be held via
zoom at 10:00 a.m. on Tuesday, De-
cember 19, 2023. If you would like
to attend, the link to the virtual
hearing will be available one week
prior on the BOlC’s website at
http://bolc.mypgc.us or you may
email BlC@co.pg.md.us to request
the link. Additional information
may be obtained by contacting the
Board's Office at 301-583-9980.

BOARD OF lICENSE COMMISSIONERS

attest:
terence Sheppard
director
december 1, 2023

145994                              (12-7,12-14)

NOTICE OF INTENT TO DIsPOsE OF 
IMPOUNDED VEhICLEs

the motor vehicle(s) below have been impounded by fastlane towing
for violation of the county ordinance prohibiting unauthorized parking
on private property and remains unclaimed as of the date of this notice.

the owner(s) / lien holder(s) are hereby informed of their right to re-
claim vehicle(s) upon payment of all charges and costs resulting from
towing, preservation and storage. Pursuant to Sec. 26.142.10, vehicle
owner has the right to contest the validity of the tow within (21) days
of the date of this notice by requesting a hearing with the director.

failure by owner(s) / lien holder(s) to reclaim vehicle(s) within 21 days
of the date of this notice shall be deemed a waiver of all rights, title, and
interest thereby consenting to the disposal of said vehicle.

to reclaim your vehicle, please call (202) 923-5576 or (301) 420-4012.

the following vehicles are located at 1309 ritchie road capitol
heights, Md 20743 or 14610 b old gunpowder road, laurel, Md 20707

Year           Make              Model        Vin

2007 Mercury Milan 3MehM08147r602459
2023 toyota camry 4t1c11ak8PU779419
1997 lexus Sc Jt8cd32Z0V0039062
2011 bMW x5 5UxZV8c51bl421661
2020 freightliner cascadia 126 3akJhhdr6lSlP7159
2011 hyundai accent kMhcM3acxbU189257
2004 toyota highlander JteeP21a140007304

145999                                                                                                    (12-14)

The

Prince George’s 

Post

Newspaper
Call 

301-627-0900

or

Fax 

301-627-6260

Have a Very 

Safe Weekend
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Serving 
Prince george’s

County Since 1932

NOTICE
laura h.g. o’Sullivan, et al.,
Substitute trustees

Plaintiffs
vs.

estate of Joseph a giovannoni and
Sherry l giovannoni

defendants

IN ThE CIRCuIT COuRT FOR
PRINCE gEORgE’S COuNTy,

MARylAND

CIvIl NO. C-16-Cv-23-002759

ordered, this 20th day of no-
vember, 2023 by the circuit court of
Prince george’S coUntY,
Maryland, that the sale of the prop-
erty at 15106 reserve road, acco-
keek, Maryland 20607 mentioned in
these proceedings, made and re-
ported by laura h.g. o’Sullivan, et
al., Substitute trustees, be ratified
and confirmed, unless cause to the
contrary thereof be shown on or be-
fore the 20th day of december, 2023
next, provided a copy of this notice
be inserted in some newspaper pub-
lished in said county once in each
of three successive weeks before the
20th day of december, 2023, next.

the report states the amount of
sale to be $324,000.00.

MahaSin el aMin
clerk of the circuit court

Prince george’s county, Md
true copy—test:
Mahasin el amin, clerk

145938                   (11-30,12-7,12-14)

NOTICE
laura h.g. o’Sullivan, et al.,
Substitute trustees

Plaintiffs
vs.

elizabeth chungong 
aka elizabeth chungong katta

defendant

IN ThE CIRCuIT COuRT FOR
PRINCE gEORgE’S COuNTy,

MARylAND

CIvIl NO. CAEF 21-01621

ordered, this 21st day of no-
vember, 2023 by the circuit court of
Prince george’S coUntY,
Maryland, that the sale of the prop-
erty at 7651 South arbory lane,
laurel, Maryland 20707 mentioned
in these proceedings, made and re-
ported by laura h.g. o’Sullivan, et
al., Substitute trustees, be ratified
and confirmed, unless cause to the
contrary thereof be shown on or be-
fore the 21st day of december, 2023
next, provided a copy of this notice
be inserted in some newspaper pub-
lished in said county once in each
of three successive weeks before the
21st day of december, 2023, next.

the report states the amount of
sale to be $220,000.00.

MahaSin el aMin
clerk of the circuit court

Prince george’s county, Md
true copy—test:
Mahasin el amin, clerk

145940                   (11-30,12-7,12-14)

NOTICE
noeMY Pineda, et al.,

Plaintiff
vs.

JaiMe Pineda

defendant

In the Circuit Court for Prince
george’s County, Maryland

Case No. CAE22-21304

notice iS herebY given this
17th day of november, 2023, by the
circuit court of Prince george’s
county, Maryland, that the sale of
the property mentioned in these
proceedings, specifically, 6721 el-
dridge Street, hyattsville, Md 20784
made and reported by abigale
bruce-Watson, trustee, will be rati-
fied and confirmed, unless cause to
the contrary be shown on or before
the 18th day of december, 2023,

ProVided, a copy of this no-
tice be inserted in a newspaper
published in said county, one in
each of three (3) successive weeks
before the 17th day of december,
2023.

the rePort StateS the amount
of sale to be four hundred ten
thousand dollars and no cents
($410,000.00). 

MahaSin el aMin
clerk, circuit court for 

Prince george’s county, Md
true copy—test:
Mahasin el amin, clerk

145925                   (11-30,12-7,12-14)

NOTICE
richard e. Solomon
richard J. rogers
Michael Mckeefery
christianna kersey
kevin hildebeidel
kyle blackstone
kathleen Young
1099 Winterson road, Suite 301
linthicum heights, Md 21090

Substitute trustees,
Plaintiffs

v.

Mana Sherman, a/k/a 
fewah Mana Sherman
9116 briarchip Street
laurel, Md 20708

defendant

In the Circuit Court for Prince
george’s County, Maryland
Case No. C-16-Cv-23-002680

notice is hereby given this 21st
day of november, 2023, by the cir-
cuit court for Prince george’s
county, that the sale of the property
mentioned in these proceedings,
made and reported, will be ratified
and confirmed, unless cause to the
contrary thereof be shown on or be-
fore the 21st day of december, 2023,
provided a copy of this notice be
published in a newspaper of general
circulation in Prince george’s
county, once in each of three succes-
sive weeks before the 21st day of
december, 2023.

the report of Sale states the
amount of the foreclosure sale price
to be $361,000.00.  the property sold
herein is known as 9116 briarchip
Street, laurel, Md 20708.

MahaSin el aMin
clerk of the circuit court

Prince george’s county, Md
true copy—test:
Mahasin el amin, clerk

145939                   (11-30,12-7,12-14)

NOTICE
laura h.g. o’Sullivan, et al.,
Substitute trustees

Plaintiffs
vs.

estate of Sean c brown
defendant

IN ThE CIRCuIT COuRT FOR
PRINCE gEORgE’S COuNTy,

MARylAND

CIvIl NO. C-16-Cv-23-003691

ordered, this 21st day of no-
vember, 2023 by the circuit court of
Prince george’S coUntY,
Maryland, that the sale of the prop-
erty at 9 barberry court #40-5,
Upper Marlboro, Maryland 20774
mentioned in these proceedings,
made and reported by laura h.g.
o’Sullivan, et al., Substitute
trustees, be ratified and confirmed,
unless cause to the contrary thereof
be shown on or before the 21st day
of december, 2023 next, provided a
copy of this notice be inserted in
some newspaper published in said
county once in each of three succes-
sive weeks before the 21st day of
december, 2023, next.

the report states the amount of
sale to be $200,000.00.

MahaSin el aMin
clerk of the circuit court

Prince george’s county, Md
true copy—test:
Mahasin el amin, clerk

145941                   (11-30,12-7,12-14)

LEGALS

LEGALS
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

NOTICE TO uNkNOwN hEIRS 

to all PerSonS intereSted 
in the eState of
kATRINkA v. PERRy

notice is given that dominique d.
Perry, whose address is 4501 brown
Station road, Upper Marboro, Md
20772, was on november 17, 2023
appointed Personal representative
of the estate of katrinka V. Perry,
who died on october 13, 2023 with-
out a will.

further information can be ob-
tained by reviewing the estate file in
the office of the register of Wills or
by contacting the personal represen-
tative or the attorney.

all persons having any objection
to the appointment (or to the pro-
bate of the decedent’s will) shall file
their objections with the register of
Wills on or before the 17th day of
May, 2024.

any person having a claim against
the decedent must present the claim
to the undersigned personal repre-
sentative or file it with the register
of Wills with a copy to the under-
signed, on or before the earlier of
the following dates:

(1) Six months from the date of the
decedent's death; or

(2) two months after the personal
representative mails or otherwise
delivers to the creditor a copy of this
published notice or other written
notice, notifying the creditor that
the claim will be barred unless the
creditor presents the claims within
two months from the mailing or
other delivery of the notice.

a claim not presented or filed on
or before that date, or any extension
provided by law, is unenforceable
thereafter. claim forms may be ob-
tained from the register of Wills.

doMiniqUe d. PerrY
Personal representative

cereta a. lee
regiSter of WillS for
Prince george’S coUntY
P.o. box 1729
UPPer Marlboro, Md 20773-1729

                                                
estate no. 131419

145942                   (11-30,12-7,12-14)

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

NOTICE TO uNkNOwN hEIRS 

to all PerSonS intereSted 
in the eState of
AlBERT lESlIE DySON JR

notice is given that kenneth J
dyson, whose address is 8843
roundhouse circle, easton, Md
21601, was on november 13, 2023
appointed Personal representative
of the estate of albert leslie dyson
Jr, who died on october 17, 2023
without a will.

further information can be ob-
tained by reviewing the estate file in
the office of the register of Wills or
by contacting the personal represen-
tative or the attorney.

all persons having any objection
to the appointment (or to the pro-
bate of the decedent’s will) shall file
their objections with the register of
Wills on or before the 13th day of
May, 2024.

any person having a claim against
the decedent must present the claim
to the undersigned personal repre-
sentative or file it with the register
of Wills with a copy to the under-
signed, on or before the earlier of
the following dates:

(1) Six months from the date of the
decedent's death; or

(2) two months after the personal
representative mails or otherwise
delivers to the creditor a copy of this
published notice or other written
notice, notifying the creditor that
the claim will be barred unless the
creditor presents the claims within
two months from the mailing or
other delivery of the notice.

a claim not presented or filed on
or before that date, or any extension
provided by law, is unenforceable
thereafter. claim forms may be ob-
tained from the register of Wills.

kenneth J dYSon
Personal representative

cereta a. lee
regiSter of WillS for
Prince george’S coUntY
P.o. box 1729
UPPer Marlboro, Md 20773-1729

                                                
estate no. 131261

145943                   (11-30,12-7,12-14)

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 

NOTICE TO CREDITORs 

NOTICE TO UNkNOwN hEIRs 

to all PerSonS intereSted 
in the eState of
MAE wIllIS hIll

notice is given that troy herman
hill Sr., whose address is 6500 dun-
nigan drive, clinton, Md 20735, was
on november 27, 2023 appointed
Personal representative of the estate
of Mae Willis hill who died on oc-
tober 25, 2023 with a will.

further information can be ob-
tained by reviewing the estate file in
the office of the register of Wills or
by contacting the personal represen-
tative or the attorney.

all persons having any objection
to the appointment (or to the pro-
bate of the decedent’s will) shall file
their objections with the register of
Wills on or before the 27th day of
May, 2024.

any person having a claim against
the decedent must present the claim
to the undersigned personal repre-
sentative or file it with the register
of Wills with a copy to the under-
signed on or before the earlier of the
following dates:

(1) Six months from the date of the
decedent's death; or

(2) two months after the personal
representative mails or otherwise
delivers to the creditor a copy of this
published notice or other written
notice, notifying the creditor that
the claim will be barred unless the
creditor presents the claims within
two months from the mailing or
other delivery of the notice.

a claim not presented or filed on
or before that date, or any extension
provided by law, is unenforceable
thereafter. claim forms may be ob-
tained from the register of Wills.

troY herMan hill Sr.
Personal representative

cereta a. lee
regiSter of WillS for
Prince george’S coUntY
P.o. box 1729
UPPer Marlboro, Md 20773-1729

estate no. 131181

145980                   (12-7,12-14,12-21)

Jacob deaven
110 north Washington Street

Suite 500
rockville, Md 20850

301-656-5775

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

NOTICE TO uNkNOwN hEIRS 

to all PerSonS intereSted 
in the eState of
SCOTT ANDREw MOulTON SR

notice is given that thomas J
kokolis, whose address is 110 n.
Washington Street, Suite 500,
rockville, Md 20850, was on no-
vember 27, 2023 appointed Personal
representative of the estate of Scott
andrew Moulton Sr, who died on
november 4, 2019 without a will.

further information can be ob-
tained by reviewing the estate file in
the office of the register of Wills or
by contacting the personal represen-
tative or the attorney.

any person having a claim against
the decedent must present the claim
to the undersigned personal repre-
sentative or file it with the register
of Wills with a copy to the under-
signed, on or before the earlier of
the following dates:

(1) Six months from the date of the
decedent's death; or

(2) two months after the personal
representative mails or otherwise
delivers to the creditor a copy of this
published notice or other written
notice, notifying the creditor that
the claim will be barred unless the
creditor presents the claims within
two months from the mailing or
other delivery of the notice.

a claim not presented or filed on
or before that date, or any extension
provided by law, is unenforceable
thereafter. claim forms may be ob-
tained from the register of Wills.

thoMaS J. kokoliS
Personal representative

cereta a. lee
regiSter of WillS for
Prince george’S coUntY
P.o. box 1729
UPPer Marlboro, Md 20773-1729

                                                
estate no. 115334

145986                   (12-7,12-14,12-21)

Jacob deaven, esquire
Parker, Simon & kokolis, llc

110 n. Washington Street, Suite 500
rockville, Md 20850

301-656-5775

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

NOTICE TO uNkNOwN hEIRS 

to all PerSonS intereSted 
in the eState of
CEDRIC lIONEl TRAylOR, II

notice is given that thomas J
kokolis, whose address is 110 n.
Washington Street, Suite 500,
rockville, Md 20850, was on no-
vember 27, 2023 appointed Personal
representative of the estate of
cedric lionel traylor, ii, who died
on January 14, 2021 without a will.

further information can be ob-
tained by reviewing the estate file in
the office of the register of Wills or
by contacting the personal represen-
tative or the attorney.

any person having a claim against
the decedent must present the claim
to the undersigned personal repre-
sentative or file it with the register
of Wills with a copy to the under-
signed, on or before the earlier of
the following dates:

(1) Six months from the date of the
decedent's death, except if the dece-
dent died before october 1, 1992,
nine months from the date of the
decedent's death; or

(2) two months after the personal
representative mails or otherwise
delivers to the creditor a copy of this
published notice or other written
notice, notifying the creditor that
the claim will be barred unless the
creditor presents the claims within
two months from the mailing or
other delivery of the notice.

a claim not presented or filed on
or before that date, or any extension
provided by law, is unenforceable
thereafter. claim forms may be ob-
tained from the register of Wills.

thoMaS J. kokoliS, eSqUire
Personal representative

cereta a. lee
regiSter of WillS for
Prince george’S coUntY
P.o. box 1729
UPPer Marlboro, Md 20773-1729

                                                
estate no. 128167

145987                   (12-7,12-14,12-21)

Jacob deaven, esquire
Parker, Simon & kokolis, llc

110 n. Washington Street, Suite 500
rockville, Md 20850

301-656-5775

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

NOTICE TO uNkNOwN hEIRS 

to all PerSonS intereSted 
in the eState of
ShIRlEy MAE SwEENEy

notice is given that thomas J
kokolis esq, whose address is 110
n. Washington Street, Suite 500,
rockville, Md 20850, was on no-
vember 27, 2023 appointed Personal
representative of the estate of
Shirley Mae Sweeney, who died on
december 30, 2021 without a will.

further information can be ob-
tained by reviewing the estate file in
the office of the register of Wills or
by contacting the personal represen-
tative or the attorney.

any person having a claim against
the decedent must present the claim
to the undersigned personal repre-
sentative or file it with the register
of Wills with a copy to the under-
signed, on or before the earlier of
the following dates:

(1) Six months from the date of the
decedent's death, except if the dece-
dent died before october 1, 1992,
nine months from the date of the
decedent's death; or

(2) two months after the personal
representative mails or otherwise
delivers to the creditor a copy of this
published notice or other written
notice, notifying the creditor that
the claim will be barred unless the
creditor presents the claims within
two months from the mailing or
other delivery of the notice.

a claim not presented or filed on
or before that date, or any extension
provided by law, is unenforceable
thereafter. claim forms may be ob-
tained from the register of Wills.

thoMaS J. kokoliS, eSqUire
Personal representative

cereta a. lee
regiSter of WillS for
Prince george’S coUntY
P.o. box 1729
UPPer Marlboro, Md 20773-1729

                                                
estate no. 127505

145988                   (12-7,12-14,12-21)

Mary Paloger, esq.
east coast legal group
717 d St., nW, Suite 300
Washington, dc 20004

571-395-6122

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

NOTICE TO uNkNOwN hEIRS 

to all PerSonS intereSted 
in the eState of
JuNE ANTIONETTE wATSON

notice is given that Jeffrey Wat-
son, whose address is 3804 Valley
Wood ct, ft Washington, Md 20744,
was on november 21, 2023 ap-
pointed Personal representative of
the estate of June antionette Wat-
son, who died on february 2, 2008
without a will.

further information can be ob-
tained by reviewing the estate file in
the office of the register of Wills or
by contacting the personal represen-
tative or the attorney.

all persons having any objection
to the appointment (or to the pro-
bate of the decedent’s will) shall file
their objections with the register of
Wills on or before the 21st day of
May, 2024.

any person having a claim against
the decedent must present the claim
to the undersigned personal repre-
sentative or file it with the register
of Wills with a copy to the under-
signed, on or before the earlier of
the following dates:

(1) Six months from the date of the
decedent's death, except if the dece-
dent died before october 1, 1992,
nine months from the date of the
decedent's death; or

(2) two months after the personal
representative mails or otherwise
delivers to the creditor a copy of this
published notice or other written
notice, notifying the creditor that
the claim will be barred unless the
creditor presents the claims within
two months from the mailing or
other delivery of the notice.

a claim not presented or filed on
or before that date, or any extension
provided by law, is unenforceable
thereafter. claim forms may be ob-
tained from the register of Wills.

JeffreY WatSon
Personal representative

cereta a. lee
regiSter of WillS for
Prince george’S coUntY
P.o. box 1729
UPPer Marlboro, Md 20773-1729

                                                
estate no. 131147

145982                   (12-7,12-14,12-21)

NOTICE
laura h.g. o’Sullivan, et al.,
Substitute trustees

Plaintiffs
vs.

estate of Maria e. henriquez
defendant

IN ThE CIRCuIT COuRT FOR
PRINCE gEORgE’S COuNTy,

MARylAND

CIvIl NO. CAEF22-26704

ordered, this 1st day of decem-
ber, 2023 by the circuit court of
Prince george’S coUntY,
Maryland, that the sale of the prop-
erty at 9327 fontana drive, lanham,
Maryland 20706 mentioned in these
proceedings, made and reported by
laura h.g. o’Sullivan, et al., Substi-
tute trustees, be ratified and con-
firmed, unless cause to the contrary
thereof be shown on or before the
2nd day of January, 2024 next, pro-
vided a copy of this notice be in-
serted in some newspaper
published in said county once in
each of three successive weeks be-
fore the 2nd day of January, 2024,
next.

the report states the amount of
sale to be $275,000.00.

MahaSin el aMin
clerk of the circuit court

Prince george’s county, Md
true copy—test:
Mahasin el amin, clerk

145995             (12-7,12-14,12-21)

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 

NOTICE TO CREDITORs 

NOTICE TO UNkNOwN hEIRs 

to all PerSonS intereSted 
in the eState of
ISAAC COATES JR

notice is given that ayisha Slaugh-
ter, whose address is 4607 green
leaf Place, bowie, Md 20716, was
on october 31, 2023 appointed Per-
sonal representative of the estate of
isaac coates Jr who died on august
5, 2023 with a will.

further information can be ob-
tained by reviewing the estate file in
the office of the register of Wills or
by contacting the personal represen-
tative or the attorney.

all persons having any objection
to the appointment (or to the pro-
bate of the decedent’s will) shall file
their objections with the register of
Wills on or before the 30th day of
april, 2024.

any person having a claim against
the decedent must present the claim
to the undersigned personal repre-
sentative or file it with the register
of Wills with a copy to the under-
signed on or before the earlier of the
following dates:

(1) Six months from the date of the
decedent's death; or

(2) two months after the personal
representative mails or otherwise
delivers to the creditor a copy of this
published notice or other written
notice, notifying the creditor that
the claim will be barred unless the
creditor presents the claims within
two months from the mailing or
other delivery of the notice.

a claim not presented or filed on
or before that date, or any extension
provided by law, is unenforceable
thereafter. claim forms may be ob-
tained from the register of Wills.

aYiSha SlaUghter
Personal representative

cereta a. lee
regiSter of WillS for
Prince george’S coUntY
P.o. box 1729
UPPer Marlboro, Md 20773-1729

estate no. 131201

145948                   (11-30,12-7,12-14)

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 

NOTICE TO CREDITORs 

NOTICE TO UNkNOwN hEIRs 

to all PerSonS intereSted 
in the eState of
gRACE MIllS BERRy 

notice is given that hilton earl
Mills, Jr, whose address is 10406
grandhaven avenue, Upper Marl-
boro, Md 20772, was on november
17, 2023 appointed Personal repre-
sentative of the estate of grace Mills
berry who died on March 27, 2023
with a will.

further information can be ob-
tained by reviewing the estate file in
the office of the register of Wills or
by contacting the personal represen-
tative or the attorney.

all persons having any objection
to the appointment (or to the pro-
bate of the decedent’s will) shall file
their objections with the register of
Wills on or before the 17th day of
May, 2024.

any person having a claim against
the decedent must present the claim
to the undersigned personal repre-
sentative or file it with the register
of Wills with a copy to the under-
signed on or before the earlier of the
following dates:

(1) Six months from the date of the
decedent's death; or

(2) two months after the personal
representative mails or otherwise
delivers to the creditor a copy of this
published notice or other written
notice, notifying the creditor that
the claim will be barred unless the
creditor presents the claims within
two months from the mailing or
other delivery of the notice.

a claim not presented or filed on
or before that date, or any extension
provided by law, is unenforceable
thereafter. claim forms may be ob-
tained from the register of Wills.

hilton earl MillS, Jr
Personal representative

cereta a. lee
regiSter of WillS for
Prince george’S coUntY
P.o. box 1729
UPPer Marlboro, Md 20773-1729

estate no. 131415

145950                   (11-30,12-7,12-14)

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 

NOTICE TO CREDITORs 

NOTICE TO UNkNOwN hEIRs 

to all PerSonS intereSted 
in the eState of
AlOySIuS O’DONAlD JONES 

notice is given that rhonda Jones
robinson, whose address is 5900
elsie court, clinton, Md 20735, and
Sharon Jones Smith, whose address
is 16931 old central avenue, Upper
Marlboro, Md 20774 were on no-
vember 7, 2023 appointed co-Per-
sonal representatives of the estate of
aloysius o’donald Jones who died
on June 21, 2023 with a will.

further information can be ob-
tained by reviewing the estate file in
the office of the register of Wills or
by contacting the co-personal repre-
sentatives or the attorney.

all persons having any objection
to the appointment (or to the pro-
bate of the decedent’s will) shall file
their objections with the register of
Wills on or before the 7th day of
May, 2024.

any person having a claim against
the decedent must present the claim
to the undersigned co-personal rep-
resentatives or file it with the regis-
ter of Wills with a copy to the
undersigned on or before the earlier
of the following dates:

(1) Six months from the date of the
decedent's death; or

(2) two months after the co-per-
sonal representatives mails or other-
wise delivers to the creditor a copy
of this published notice or other
written notice, notifying the creditor
that the claim will be barred unless
the creditor presents the claims
within two months from the mailing
or other delivery of the notice.

a claim not presented or filed on
or before that date, or any extension
provided by law, is unenforceable
thereafter. claim forms may be ob-
tained from the register of Wills.

rhonda JoneS robinSon
Sharon JoneS SMith
co-Personal representatives

cereta a. lee
regiSter of WillS for
Prince george’S coUntY
P.o. box 1729
UPPer Marlboro, Md 20773-1729

estate no. 130366

145951                   (11-30,12-7,12-14)

ThE ORPhANS’ COuRT FOR
PRINCE gEORgE’S COuNTy,

MARylAND
P.o. box 1729

Upper Marlboro, Maryland 20773

In The Estate Of:  
MARy DAISy JAMES

Estate No.: 128352

NOTICE OF 
JuDICIAl PROBATE

to all Persons interested in the
above estate:

You are hereby notified that a pe-
tition has been filed by thomas J.
kokolis for judicial probate for the
appointment of a personal represen-
tative.  

a hearing will be held at 14735
Main Street, room d4010, Upper
Marlboro, Md on January 31, 2024
at 10:30 A.M.

this hearing may be transferred or
postponed to a subsequent time.
further information may be ob-
tained by reviewing the estate file in
the office of the register of Wills.

regiSter of WillS for
Prince george’S coUntY
cereta a. lee
P.o. box 1729
UPPer Marlboro, Md 20773-1729
Phone: (301) 952-3250

145973                              (12-7,12-14)

ThE ORPhANS’ COuRT FOR
PRINCE gEORgE’S COuNTy,

MARylAND
P.o. box 1729

Upper Marlboro, Maryland 20773

In The Estate Of:  
MIChEllE D. RhETT

Estate No.: 127749

NOTICE OF 
JuDICIAl PROBATE

to all Persons interested in the
above estate:

You are hereby notified that a pe-
tition has been filed by thomas J.
kokolis for judicial probate for the
appointment of a personal represen-
tative.  

a hearing will be held at 14735
Main Street, room d4010, Upper
Marlboro, Md on January 31, 2024
at 10:30 A.M.

this hearing may be transferred or
postponed to a subsequent time.
further information may be ob-
tained by reviewing the estate file in
the office of the register of Wills.

regiSter of WillS for
Prince george’S coUntY
cereta a. lee
P.o. box 1729
UPPer Marlboro, Md 20773-1729
Phone: (301) 952-3250

145974                              (12-7,12-14)
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NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

NOTICE TO uNkNOwN hEIRS 

to all PerSonS intereSted 
in the eState of
JOSE M ARguETA

notice is given that ana del car-
men ciciliano rivera, whose ad-
dress is 17000 lebanon St.,
hyattsville, Md 20783, was on no-
vember 28, 2023 appointed Personal
representative of the estate of Jose
M argueta, who died on September
10, 2023 without a will.

further information can be ob-
tained by reviewing the estate file in
the office of the register of Wills or
by contacting the personal represen-
tative or the attorney.

all persons having any objection
to the appointment (or to the pro-
bate of the decedent’s will) shall file
their objections with the register of
Wills on or before the 28th day of
May, 2024.

any person having a claim against
the decedent must present the claim
to the undersigned personal repre-
sentative or file it with the register
of Wills with a copy to the under-
signed, on or before the earlier of
the following dates:

(1) Six months from the date of the
decedent's death; or

(2) two months after the personal
representative mails or otherwise
delivers to the creditor a copy of this
published notice or other written
notice, notifying the creditor that
the claim will be barred unless the
creditor presents the claims within
two months from the mailing or
other delivery of the notice.

a claim not presented or filed on
or before that date, or any extension
provided by law, is unenforceable
thereafter. claim forms may be ob-
tained from the register of Wills.

ana del carMen 
ciciliano riVera

Personal representative

cereta a. lee
regiSter of WillS for
Prince george’S coUntY
P.o. box 1729
UPPer Marlboro, Md 20773-1729

                                                
estate no. 131506

145983                   (12-7,12-14,12-21)

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

NOTICE TO uNkNOwN hEIRS 

to all PerSonS intereSted 
in the eState of
ElSIE MAy ANDERSON

notice is given that Jacqueline an-
derson, whose address is 9318 ed-
monston road, #201, greenbelt,
Md 20770, and gail anderson
olakunle whose address is 3336
Pumphrey drive, forestville, Md
20747, were on november 27, 2023
appointed co-Personal representa-
tives of the estate of elsie May an-
derson, who died on January 5, 2023
without a will.

further information can be ob-
tained by reviewing the estate file in
the office of the register of Wills or
by contacting the co-personal repre-
sentatives or the attorney.

any person having a claim against
the decedent must present the claim
to the undersigned co-personal rep-
resentatives or file it with the regis-
ter of Wills with a copy to the
undersigned, on or before the ear-
lier of the following dates:

(1) Six months from the date of the
decedent's death; or

(2) two months after the co-per-
sonal representatives mails or other-
wise delivers to the creditor a copy
of this published notice or other
written notice, notifying the creditor
that the claim will be barred unless
the creditor presents the claims
within two months from the mailing
or other delivery of the notice.

a claim not presented or filed on
or before that date, or any extension
provided by law, is unenforceable
thereafter. claim forms may be ob-
tained from the register of Wills.

JacqUeline anderSon
gail anderSon olakUnle
co-Personal representatives

cereta a. lee
regiSter of WillS for
Prince george’S coUntY
P.o. box 1729
UPPer Marlboro, Md 20773-1729

                                                
estate no. 128026

145989                   (12-7,12-14,12-21)

LEGALS

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 

NOTICE TO CREDITORs 

NOTICE TO UNkNOwN hEIRs 

to all PerSonS intereSted 
in the eState of
ElMO B SMITh

notice is given that noni Smith-
abbott, whose address is 7000
Westchester drive, camp Spring,
Md 20748, was on november 16,
2023 appointed Personal represen-
tative of the estate of elmo b Smith
who died on october 22, 2023 with a
will.

further information can be ob-
tained by reviewing the estate file in
the office of the register of Wills or
by contacting the personal represen-
tative or the attorney.

all persons having any objection
to the appointment (or to the pro-
bate of the decedent’s will) shall file
their objections with the register of
Wills on or before the 16th day of
May, 2024.

any person having a claim against
the decedent must present the claim
to the undersigned personal repre-
sentative or file it with the register
of Wills with a copy to the under-
signed on or before the earlier of the
following dates:

(1) Six months from the date of the
decedent's death; or

(2) two months after the personal
representative mails or otherwise
delivers to the creditor a copy of this
published notice or other written
notice, notifying the creditor that
the claim will be barred unless the
creditor presents the claims within
two months from the mailing or
other delivery of the notice.

a claim not presented or filed on
or before that date, or any extension
provided by law, is unenforceable
thereafter. claim forms may be ob-
tained from the register of Wills.

noni SMith-abbott
Personal representative

cereta a. lee
regiSter of WillS for
Prince george’S coUntY
P.o. box 1729
UPPer Marlboro, Md 20773-1729

estate no. 131400

145949                   (11-30,12-7,12-14)

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

MUniciPal inVeStMentS, llc
c/o kennY laW groUP, llc

Plaintiff 
vs. 

caSilda choqUe;
elViS S. hernandeZ;
US bank trUSt, na not in itS
indiVidUal caPacitY bUt
SolelY aS oWner trUStee
for rcf 2 acqUiSition trUSt
c/o Selene finance lP;
US bank trUSt coMPanY, na;
Prince george’S coUntY,
MarYland

and

all persons having or claiming to
have an interest in the property sit-
uate and lying in Prince george’s
county and known as:

1709 norton rd
hYattSVille Md 20783

and

Unknown owner of the property
1709 norton rd described as fol-
lows: Property tax id 17-1870377 on
the tax roll of Prince george’s
county, the unknown owner’s heirs,
devisees, and personal representa-
tives and their or any of their heirs,
devisees, executors, administrators,
grantees, assigns, or successors in
right, title and interest in the prop-
erty.

defendants

IN ThE CIRCuIT COuRT OF
MARylAND FOR

PRINCE gEORgE’S COuNTy
CAsE NO.: C-16-CV-23-005481

the object of this proceeding is to
secure the foreclosure of all rights of
redemption in the following prop-
erty described below in the  State of
Maryland, sold by the collector of
taxes for Prince george’s county
and the State of Maryland to the
Plaintiff in this proceeding:

6,050 Sq ft & iMPS. ParklaWn
lot 6 blk h assmt $267,333 lib
and fl 0/0 and assessed to
caSilda choqUe et al, also
known as 1709 norton rd, hY-
attSVille Md 20783, tax account
no. 17-1870377.

the complaint states, among
other things, that the amounts nec-
essary for redemption have not
been paid although more than six
(6) months and a day from the date
of sale has expired.

it is thereupon this 4th day of de-
cember, 2023, by the circuit court
for Prince george’s county:

ORDERED, that notice be given
by the insertion of a copy of this
order in some newspaper having a
general circulation in Prince
george’s county once a week for
three (3) successive weeks on or be-
fore the 29th day of december, 2023,
warning all persons interested in the
property to appear in this court by
the 6th day of february, 2024 and re-
deem the property described above
and answer the complaint or there-
after a final Judgment will be en-
tered foreclosing all rights of
redemption in the property, and
vesting in the Plaintiff a title, free
and clear of all encumbrances.

MahaSin el aMin
clerk of the circuit court for

Prince george’s county, Maryland

true copy—test:
Mahasin el amin, clerk
146002                 (12-14,12-21,12-28)

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

MUniciPal inVeStMentS, llc
c/o kennY laW groUP, llc

Plaintiff 
vs. 

halloWaY holdingS, llc;
Prince george’S coUntY,
MarYland

and

all persons having or claiming to
have an interest in the property sit-
uate and lying in Prince george’s
county and known as:

3133 PYleS dr
UPPer Marlboro Md 20774

and

Unknown owner of the property
3133 PYleS dr described as fol-
lows: Property tax id 15-1725076 on
the tax roll of Prince george’s
county, the unknown owner’s heirs,
devisees, and personal representa-
tives and their or any of their heirs,
devisees, executors, administrators,
grantees, assigns, or successors in
right, title and interest in the prop-
erty.

defendants

IN ThE CIRCuIT COuRT OF
MARylAND FOR

PRINCE gEORgE’S COuNTy
CAsE NO.: C-16-CV-23-005484

the object of this proceeding is to
secure the foreclosure of all rights of
redemption in the following prop-
erty described below in the  State of
Maryland, sold by the collector of
taxes for Prince george’s county
and the State of Maryland to the
Plaintiff in this proceeding:

25,223 Sq ft & iMPS. robShire
acreS lot 4 blk g assmt
$243,000 lib and fl 45424/100 and
assessed to halloWaY hold-
ingS, llc, also known as 3133
PYleS dr, UPPer Marlboro
Md 20774, tax account no. 15-
1725076.

the complaint states, among
other things, that the amounts nec-
essary for redemption have not
been paid although more than six
(6) months and a day from the date
of sale has expired.

it is thereupon this 4th day of de-
cember, 2023, by the circuit court
for Prince george’s county:

ORDERED, that notice be given
by the insertion of a copy of this
order in some newspaper having a
general circulation in Prince
george’s county once a week for
three (3) successive weeks on or be-
fore the 29th day of december, 2023,
warning all persons interested in the
property to appear in this court by
the 6th day of february, 2024 and re-
deem the property described above
and answer the complaint or there-
after a final Judgment will be en-
tered foreclosing all rights of
redemption in the property, and
vesting in the Plaintiff a title, free
and clear of all encumbrances.

MahaSin el aMin
clerk of the circuit court for

Prince george’s county, Maryland

true copy—test:
Mahasin el amin, clerk
146003                 (12-14,12-21,12-28)

lM file no.: 2347-00001-J&Y legal

group llc

leWiS McdanielS, llc
50 citizens Way

Suite 305
frederick, Maryland 21701

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

J & Y legal group llc, 
Plaintiff, 

vs. 

advantage realty llc; Prince
george’s county, Maryland; any
and all  unknown owners of the
property and premises situate in
Prince george’s county, Maryland,
described as 5,225.0000 Sq.ft. dillon
Park lot 13 blk 4 assmt $45,167 lib
43163 fl 162 and being identified on
the tax roll as Parcel id: 06-
0457952, and which may be known
as 1913 billings ave., capital
heights, Md 20743, the unknown
owner’s heirs, devisees, and per-
sonal representatives and their or
any of their heirs, devisees, execu-
tors, administrators, grantees, as-
signs or successors in right, title and
interest; and, any and all persons
that have or claim  to have any in-
terest in the property and premises
situate in Prince george’s county,
Maryland, described as 5,225.0000
Sq.ft. dillon Park lot 13 blk 4
assmt $45,167 lib 43163 fl 162 and
being identified on the tax roll as
Parcel id: 06-0457952, and which
may be known as 1913 billings ave.,
capital heights, Md 20743,

defendants.

In the Circuit Court for
Prince George’s County, Maryland

Case No. C-16-CV-23-005511
(TAx sALE)

the object of this proceeding is to
secure the foreclosure of all rights of
redemption in the following prop-
erty situate in Prince george’s
county, Maryland, sold by the col-
lector of taxes for the Prince
george’s county, Maryland, and the
State of Maryland:

described as 5,225.0000 Sq.ft. dillon
Park lot 13 blk 4 assmt $45,167 lib
43163 fl 162 and being identified on
the tax roll as Parcel id: 06-
0457952, and which may be known
as 1913 billings ave., capital
heights, Md 20743.

the complaint states, among
other things, that the amounts nec-
essary for redemption have not
been paid.

it is thereupon this 5th day of de-
cember, 2023, by the circuit court
for Prince george’s county, Mary-
land,

ordered, that notice be given
by the insertion of a copy of this
order in some newspaper having
general circulation in Prince
george’s county, Maryland, once a
week for three (3) consecutive
weeks, the last insertion on or be-
fore the 29th day of december, 2023,
warning all persons interested in
the property to appear in this court
by the 6th day of february, 2024,
and redeem their property and/or
answer the complaint or thereafter
a final judgment will be entered
foreclosing all rights of redemption
in and as to the property, and vest-
ing in the plaintiff a title free and
clear of all encumbrances.

MahaSin el aMin
clerk of the circuit court for

Prince george’s county, Maryland

true copy—test:
Mahasin el amin, clerk

146004                 (12-14,12-21,12-28)

lM file no.: 2347-00007-J&Y legal llc

leWiS McdanielS, llc
50 citizens Way

Suite 305
frederick, Maryland 21701

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

J & Y legal group llc, 
Plaintiff, 

vs. 

benjamin f. fantroy, Sr., Personal
representative of the estate of
Shirley lee fantroy; the testate and
intestate successors of Shirley
fantroy, deceased, and all persons
claiming by, through, or under the
decedent; Prince george’s county,
Maryland; any and all  unknown
owners of the property and prem-
ises situate in Prince george’s
county, Maryland, described as
heights 4,000.0000 Sq.ft. north
fairmont hei lot 26 blk b assmt
$41,667 lib 06871 fl 505  and being
identified on the tax roll as Parcel
id: 18-2056166, and which may be
known as Vacant lot on 59th ave.,
capital heights, Md 20743, the un-
known owner’s heirs, devisees, and
personal representatives and their
or any of their heirs, devisees, ex-
ecutors, administrators, grantees,
assigns or successors in right, title
and interest; and, any and all per-
sons that have or claim  to have any
interest in the property and prem-
ises situate in Prince george’s
county, Maryland, described as
heights 4,000.0000 Sq.ft. north
fairmont hei lot 26 blk b assmt
$41,667 lib 06871 fl 505  and being
identified on the tax roll as Parcel
id: 18-2056166, and which may be
known as Vacant lot on 59th ave.,
capital heights, Md 20743,

defendants.

In the Circuit Court for
Prince George’s County, Maryland

Case No. C-16-CV-23-005513
(TAx sALE)

the object of this proceeding is to
secure the foreclosure of all rights of
redemption in the following prop-
erty situate in Prince george’s
county, Maryland, sold by the col-
lector of taxes for the Prince
george’s county, Maryland, and the
State of Maryland:

described as heights 4,000.0000
Sq.ft. north fairmont hei lot 26
blk b assmt $41,667 lib 06871 fl 505
and being identified on the tax roll
as Parcel id: 18-2056166, and which
may be known as Vacant lot on 59th
ave., capital heights, Md 20743.

the complaint states, among
other things, that the amounts nec-
essary for redemption have not
been paid.

it is thereupon this 5th day of de-
cember, 2023, by the circuit court
for Prince george’s county, Mary-
land,

ordered, that notice be given
by the insertion of a copy of this
order in some newspaper having
general circulation in Prince
george’s county, Maryland, once a
week for three (3) consecutive
weeks, the last insertion on or be-
fore the 29th day of december, 2023,
warning all persons interested in
the property to appear in this court
by the 6th day of february, 2024,
and redeem their property and/or
answer the complaint or thereafter
a final judgment will be entered
foreclosing all rights of redemption
in and as to the property, and vest-
ing in the plaintiff a title free and
clear of all encumbrances.

MahaSin el aMin
clerk of the circuit court for

Prince george’s county, Maryland

true copy—test:
Mahasin el amin, clerk

146009                 (12-14,12-21,12-28)

ThE ORPhANS’ COuRT FOR
PRINCE gEORgE’S COuNTy,

MARylAND
P.o. box 1729

Upper Marlboro, Maryland 20773

In The Estate Of:  
TAMIkA ElAINE COOk

Estate No.: 129978

NOTICE OF 
JuDICIAl PROBATE

to all Persons interested in the
above estate:

You are hereby notified that a pe-
tition has been filed by dustin quar-
les for judicial probate for the
appointment of a personal represen-
tative.  

a hearing will be held at 14735
Main Street, room d4010, Upper
Marlboro, Md on February 7, 2024
at 10:30 A.M.

this hearing may be transferred or
postponed to a subsequent time.
further information may be ob-
tained by reviewing the estate file in
the office of the register of Wills.

regiSter of WillS for
Prince george’S coUntY
cereta a. lee
P.o. box 1729
UPPer Marlboro, Md 20773-1729
Phone: (301) 952-3250

146051                            (12-14,12-21)

ThE ORPhANS’ COuRT FOR
PRINCE gEORgE’S COuNTy,

MARylAND
P.o. box 1729

Upper Marlboro, Maryland 20773

In The Estate Of:  
DANIEl R. CAlDwEll, SR.

Estate No.: 129459

NOTICE OF 
JuDICIAl PROBATE

to all Persons interested in the
above estate:

You are hereby notified that a pe-
tition has been filed by latisha
caldwell and daniel r. caldwell, Jr.
for judicial probate for the appoint-
ment of a successor personal repre-
sentative.  

a hearing will be held at 14735
Main Street, room d4010, Upper
Marlboro, Md on February 9, 2024
at 10:30 A.M.

this hearing may be transferred or
postponed to a subsequent time.
further information may be ob-
tained by reviewing the estate file in
the office of the register of Wills.

regiSter of WillS for
Prince george’S coUntY
cereta a. lee
P.o. box 1729
UPPer Marlboro, Md 20773-1729
Phone: (301) 952-3250

146052                            (12-14,12-21)

ThE ORPhANS’ COuRT FOR
PRINCE gEORgE’S COuNTy,

MARylAND
P.o. box 1729

Upper Marlboro, Maryland 20773

In The Estate Of:  
ChARlOTTE hARRIETT

BROwN

Estate No.: 128852

NOTICE OF 
JuDICIAl PROBATE

to all Persons interested in the
above estate:

You are hereby notified that a pe-
tition has been filed by chartese
berry for judicial probate for the ap-
pointment of a personal representa-
tive.  

a hearing will be held at 14735
Main Street, room d4010, Upper
Marlboro, Md on February 9, 2024
at 10:30 A.M.

this hearing may be transferred or
postponed to a subsequent time.
further information may be ob-
tained by reviewing the estate file in
the office of the register of Wills.

regiSter of WillS for
Prince george’S coUntY
cereta a. lee
P.o. box 1729
UPPer Marlboro, Md 20773-1729
Phone: (301) 952-3250

146053                            (12-14,12-21)

ThE ORPhANS’ COuRT FOR
PRINCE gEORgE’S COuNTy,

MARylAND
P.o. box 1729

Upper Marlboro, Maryland 20773

In The Estate Of:  
MIlTON JOShuA BOwEN, JR.

Estate No.: 129258

NOTICE OF 
JuDICIAl PROBATE

to all Persons interested in the
above estate:

You are hereby notified that a pe-
tition has been filed by timothy
Peter kruzic for judicial probate of
the will dated february 15, 2010,
and for the appointment of a per-
sonal representative.  

a hearing will be held at 14735
Main Street, room d4010, Upper
Marlboro, Md on February 21, 2024
at 10:30 A.M.

this hearing may be transferred or
postponed to a subsequent time.
further information may be ob-
tained by reviewing the estate file in
the office of the register of Wills.

regiSter of WillS for
Prince george’S coUntY
cereta a. lee
P.o. box 1729
UPPer Marlboro, Md 20773-1729
Phone: (301) 952-3250

146054                            (12-14,12-21)

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

MUniciPal inVeStMentS, llc
c/o kennY laW groUP, llc
11426 York road, 1St floor
cockeYSVille, MarYland
21030

Plaintiff 
vs. 

george lindSaY,
Prince george’S coUntY,
MarYland

and

all persons having or claiming to
have an interest in the property sit-
uate and lying in Prince george’s
county and known as:

5002 barnabY ln
oxon hill Md 20745

and

Unknown owner of the property
5002 barnabY ln described as fol-
lows: Property tax id 12-1251123 on
the tax roll of Prince george’s
county, the unknown owner’s heirs,
devisees, and personal representa-
tives and their or any of their heirs,
devisees, executors, administrators,
grantees, assigns, or successors in
right, title and interest in the prop-
erty.

defendants

IN ThE CIRCUIT COURT OF
MARYLAND FOR

PRINCE GEORGE’s COUNTY
CAsE NO.: C-16-CV-23-005496

the object of this proceeding is to
secure the foreclosure of all rights of
redemption in the following prop-
erty described below in the  State of
Maryland, sold by the collector of
taxes for Prince george’s county
and the State of Maryland to the
Plaintiff in this proceeding:

SW half lot 15 18,962 Sq.ft. &
iMPS barnabY Manor oakS
assmt $267,300 lib and fl
35758/223 and assessed to
george lindSaY and, also
known as 5002 barnabY ln,
oxon hill Md 20745 tax account
no. 12-1251123.

the complaint states, among
other things, that the amounts nec-
essary for redemption have not
been paid although more than six
(6) months and a day from the date
of sale has expired.

it is thereupon this 5th day of de-
cember, 2023, by the circuit court
for Prince george’s county:

ORDERED, that notice be given
by the insertion of a copy of this
order in some newspaper having a
general circulation in Prince
george’s county once a week for
three (3) successive weeks on or be-
fore the 29th day of december, 2023,
warning all persons interested in the
property to appear in this court by
the 6th day of february, 2024 and re-
deem the property described above
and answer the complaint or there-
after a final Judgment will be en-
tered foreclosing all rights of
redemption in the property, and
vesting in the Plaintiff a title, free
and clear of all encumbrances.

MahaSin el aMin
clerk of the circuit court for

Prince george’s county, Maryland

true copy—test:
Mahasin el amin, clerk
146034                 (12-14,12-21,12-28)

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

MUniciPal inVeStMentS, llc
c/o kennY laW groUP, llc
11426 York road, 1St floor
cockeYSVille, MarYland
21030

Plaintiff 
vs. 

PhiliP a taZi,,
Prince george’S coUntY,
MarYland

and

all persons having or claiming to
have an interest in the property sit-
uate and lying in Prince george’s
county and known as:

6002 caMillo ct
riVerdale Md 20737

and

Unknown owner of the property
6002 caMillo ct described as fol-
lows: Property tax id 21-2755908 on
the tax roll of Prince george’s
county, the unknown owner’s heirs,
devisees, and personal representa-
tives and their or any of their heirs,
devisees, executors, administrators,
grantees, assigns, or successors in
right, title and interest in the prop-
erty.

defendants

IN ThE CIRCUIT COURT OF
MARYLAND FOR

PRINCE GEORGE’s COUNTY
CAsE NO.: C-16-CV-23-005506

the object of this proceeding is to
secure the foreclosure of all rights of
redemption in the following prop-
erty described below in the  State of
Maryland, sold by the collector of
taxes for Prince george’s county
and the State of Maryland to the
Plaintiff in this proceeding:

6534 Sq ft & iMPS ParkcreSt
lot 16 assmt $443,067 lib and fl
11168/17 and assessed to PhiliP a
taZi, also known as 6002
caMillo ct, riVerdale Md
20737 tax account no. 21-2755908.

the complaint states, among
other things, that the amounts nec-
essary for redemption have not
been paid although more than six
(6) months and a day from the date
of sale has expired.

it is thereupon this 5th day of de-
cember, 2023, by the circuit court
for Prince george’s county:

ORDERED, that notice be given
by the insertion of a copy of this
order in some newspaper having a
general circulation in Prince
george’s county once a week for
three (3) successive weeks on or be-
fore the 29th day of december, 2023,
warning all persons interested in the
property to appear in this court by
the 6th day of february, 2024 and re-
deem the property described above
and answer the complaint or there-
after a final Judgment will be en-
tered foreclosing all rights of
redemption in the property, and
vesting in the Plaintiff a title, free
and clear of all encumbrances.

MahaSin el aMin
clerk of the circuit court for

Prince george’s county, Maryland

true copy—test:
Mahasin el amin, clerk
146037                 (12-14,12-21,12-28)
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LEGALS LEGALS LEGALS

sMALL EsTATE

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 

NOTICE TO CREDITORs 

NOTICE TO UNkNOwN hEIRs 

to all PerSonS intereSted 
in the eState of
CLARENCE MILEs

notice is given that clarence Miles
Jr, whose address is 311 tennessee
avenue ne, Washington, dc 20002,
was on June 5, 2023 appointed per-
sonal representative of the small es-
tate of clarence Miles, who died on
June 20, 2019 without a will.

further information can be ob-
tained by reviewing the estate file in
the office of the register of Wills or
by contacting the personal represen-
tative or the attorney.

all persons having any objection
to the appointment  shall file their
objections with the register of Wills
within 30 days after the date of pub-
lication of this notice.  all persons
having an objection to the probate of
the will shall file their objections
with the register of Wills within six
months after the date of publication
of this notice.

all persons having claims against
the decedent must serve their claims
on the undersigned personal repre-
sentative or file them with the reg-
ister of Wills with a copy to the
undersigned on or before the earlier
of the following dates:

(1) Six months from the date of the
decedent's death; or

(2) thirty days after the personal
representative mails or otherwise
delivers to the creditor a copy of this
published notice or other written
notice, notifying the creditor that
the claims will be barred unless the
creditor presents the claim within
thirty days from the mailing or
other delivery of the notice.

any claim not served or filed
within that time, or any extension
provided by law, is unenforceable
thereafter. 

clarence MileS Jr
Personal representative

cereta a. lee
regiSter of WillS for
Prince george’S coUntY
P.o. box 1729
UPPer Marlboro, Md 20773-1729

estate no. 129335

146047                                      (12-14)

sMALL EsTATE

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 

NOTICE TO CREDITORs 

NOTICE TO UNkNOwN hEIRs 

to all PerSonS intereSted 
in the eState of
ROBERT ARThUR BARROw

notice is given that nancy louise
Shiplett, whose address is 2 oran-
more avenue, rehoboth, de 19971,
was on december 4, 2023 appointed
personal representative of the small
estate of robert arthur barrow, who
died on May 26, 2023 without a will.

further information can be ob-
tained by reviewing the estate file in
the office of the register of Wills or
by contacting the personal represen-
tative or the attorney.

all persons having any objection
to the appointment  shall file their
objections with the register of Wills
within 30 days after the date of pub-
lication of this notice.  all persons
having an objection to the probate of
the will shall file their objections
with the register of Wills within six
months after the date of publication
of this notice.

all persons having claims against
the decedent must serve their claims
on the undersigned personal repre-
sentative or file them with the reg-
ister of Wills with a copy to the
undersigned on or before the earlier
of the following dates:

(1) Six months from the date of the
decedent's death; or

(2) thirty days after the personal
representative mails or otherwise
delivers to the creditor a copy of this
published notice or other written
notice, notifying the creditor that
the claims will be barred unless the
creditor presents the claim within
thirty days from the mailing or
other delivery of the notice.

any claim not served or filed
within that time, or any extension
provided by law, is unenforceable
thereafter. 

nancY loUiSe ShiPlett
Personal representative

cereta a. lee
regiSter of WillS for
Prince george’S coUntY
P.o. box 1729
UPPer Marlboro, Md 20773-1729

estate no. 130943

146048                                      (12-14)

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 

NOTICE TO CREDITORs 

NOTICE TO UNkNOwN hEIRs 

to all PerSonS intereSted 
in the eState of
PATRICIA RAMDASS

notice is given that Shekira ram-
dass, whose address is 843 faraway
court, bowie, Md 20721, was on no-
vember 15, 2023 appointed Personal
representative of the estate of Patri-
cia ramdass who died on october
22, 2023 with a will.

further information can be ob-
tained by reviewing the estate file in
the office of the register of Wills or
by contacting the personal represen-
tative or the attorney.

all persons having any objection
to the appointment (or to the pro-
bate of the decedent’s will) shall file
their objections with the register of
Wills on or before the 15th day of
May, 2024.

any person having a claim against
the decedent must present the claim
to the undersigned personal repre-
sentative or file it with the register
of Wills with a copy to the under-
signed on or before the earlier of the
following dates:

(1) Six months from the date of the
decedent's death; or

(2) two months after the personal
representative mails or otherwise
delivers to the creditor a copy of this
published notice or other written
notice, notifying the creditor that
the claim will be barred unless the
creditor presents the claims within
two months from the mailing or
other delivery of the notice.

a claim not presented or filed on
or before that date, or any extension
provided by law, is unenforceable
thereafter. claim forms may be ob-
tained from the register of Wills.

Shekira raMdaSS
Personal representative

cereta a. lee
regiSter of WillS for
Prince george’S coUntY
P.o. box 1729
UPPer Marlboro, Md 20773-1729

estate no. 131396

146057                 (12-14,12-21,12-28)

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 

NOTICE TO CREDITORs 

NOTICE TO UNkNOwN hEIRs 

to all PerSonS intereSted 
in the eState of
ShIRlEy ANN RINEhART-guEST

notice is given that Steffanie John-
son, whose address is 11612 Stewart
lane, apt. 101, Silver Spring, Md
20904, was on december 1, 2023 ap-
pointed Personal representative of
the estate of Shirley ann rinehart-
guest who died on november 11,
2023 with a will.

further information can be ob-
tained by reviewing the estate file in
the office of the register of Wills or
by contacting the personal represen-
tative or the attorney.

all persons having any objection
to the appointment (or to the pro-
bate of the decedent’s will) shall file
their objections with the register of
Wills on or before the 1st day of
June, 2024.

any person having a claim against
the decedent must present the claim
to the undersigned personal repre-
sentative or file it with the register
of Wills with a copy to the under-
signed on or before the earlier of the
following dates:

(1) Six months from the date of the
decedent's death; or

(2) two months after the personal
representative mails or otherwise
delivers to the creditor a copy of this
published notice or other written
notice, notifying the creditor that
the claim will be barred unless the
creditor presents the claims within
two months from the mailing or
other delivery of the notice.

a claim not presented or filed on
or before that date, or any extension
provided by law, is unenforceable
thereafter. claim forms may be ob-
tained from the register of Wills.

Steffanie JohnSon
Personal representative

cereta a. lee
regiSter of WillS for
Prince george’S coUntY
P.o. box 1729
UPPer Marlboro, Md 20773-1729

estate no. 131505

146058                 (12-14,12-21,12-28)

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

MUniciPal inVeStMentS, llc
c/o kennY laW groUP, llc
11426 York road, 1St floor
cockeYSVille, MarYland
21030

Plaintiff 
vs. 

doUglaS harVeY
and
Prince george’S coUntY,
MarYland

and

all persons having or claiming to
have an interest in the property sit-
uate and lying in Prince george’s
county and known as:

1216 larchMont aVe
caPitol heightS Md 20743

and

Unknown owner of the property
1216 larchMont aVe described
as follows: Property tax id 18-
2008365 on the tax roll of Prince
george’s county, the unknown
owner’s heirs, devisees, and per-
sonal representatives and their or
any of their heirs, devisees, execu-
tors, administrators, grantees, as-
signs, or successors in right, title and
interest in the property.

defendants

IN ThE CIRCUIT COURT OF
MARYLAND FOR

PRINCE GEORGE’s COUNTY
CAsE NO.: C-16-CV-23-005469

the object of this proceeding is to
secure the foreclosure of all rights of
redemption in the following prop-
erty described below in the  State of
Maryland, sold by the collector of
taxes for Prince george’s county
and the State of Maryland to the
Plaintiff in this proceeding:

lotS 67.68 4,000 Sq ft & iMPS gr
caPitol heightS blk 48 assmt
$166,600 lib and fl 6260/982 and
assessed to doUglaS harVeY,
also known as 1216 larchMont
aVe, caPitol heightS Md 20743
tax account no. 18-2008365.

the complaint states, among
other things, that the amounts nec-
essary for redemption have not
been paid although more than six
(6) months and a day from the date
of sale has expired.

it is thereupon this 5th day of de-
cember, 2023, by the circuit court
for Prince george’s county:

ORDERED, that notice be given
by the insertion of a copy of this
order in some newspaper having a
general circulation in Prince
george’s county once a week for
three (3) successive weeks on or be-
fore the 29th day of december, 2023,
warning all persons interested in the
property to appear in this court by
the 6th day of february, 2024 and re-
deem the property described above
and answer the complaint or there-
after a final Judgment will be en-
tered foreclosing all rights of
redemption in the property, and
vesting in the Plaintiff a title, free
and clear of all encumbrances.

MahaSin el aMin
clerk of the circuit court for

Prince george’s county, Maryland

true copy—test:
Mahasin el amin, clerk
146020                (12-14,12-21,12-28)

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

MUniciPal inVeStMentS, llc
c/o kennY laW groUP, llc
11426 York road, 1St floor
cockeYSVille, MarYland
21030

Plaintiff 
vs. 

the eState of lillie d. coleMan,
nierrie coleMan, PerSonal reP.;
Prince george’S coUntY,
MarYland

and

all persons having or claiming to
have an interest in the property sit-
uate and lying in Prince george’s
county and known as:

1414 farMingdale aVe
caPitol heightS Md 20743

and

Unknown owner of the property
1414 farMingdale aVe de-
scribed as follows: Property tax id
18-2098945 on the tax roll of Prince
george’s county, the unknown
owner’s heirs, devisees, and per-
sonal representatives and their or
any of their heirs, devisees, execu-
tors, administrators, grantees, as-
signs, or successors in right, title and
interest in the property.

defendants

IN ThE CIRCUIT COURT OF
MARYLAND FOR

PRINCE GEORGE’s COUNTY
CAsE NO.: C-16-CV-23-005470

the object of this proceeding is to
secure the foreclosure of all rights of
redemption in the following prop-
erty described below in the  State of
Maryland, sold by the collector of
taxes for Prince george’s county
and the State of Maryland to the
Plaintiff in this proceeding:

6,004 Sq ft chaPel oakS lot 2
blk eYe assmt $199,967 lib and fl
4486/375 and assessed to lillie d.
coleMan and charleS r.
SPenc., PerSonal reP., also
known as 1414 farMingdale
aVe, caPitol heightS Md 20743
tax account no. 18-2098945.

the complaint states, among
other things, that the amounts nec-
essary for redemption have not
been paid although more than six
(6) months and a day from the date
of sale has expired.

it is thereupon this 5th day of de-
cember, 2023, by the circuit court
for Prince george’s county:

ORDERED, that notice be given
by the insertion of a copy of this
order in some newspaper having a
general circulation in Prince
george’s county once a week for
three (3) successive weeks on or be-
fore the 29th day of december, 2023,
warning all persons interested in the
property to appear in this court by
the 6th day of february, 2024 and re-
deem the property described above
and answer the complaint or there-
after a final Judgment will be en-
tered foreclosing all rights of
redemption in the property, and
vesting in the Plaintiff a title, free
and clear of all encumbrances.

MahaSin el aMin
clerk of the circuit court for

Prince george’s county, Maryland

true copy—test:
Mahasin el amin, clerk
146021                (12-14,12-21,12-28)

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

MUniciPal inVeStMentS, llc
c/o kennY laW groUP, llc

Plaintiff 
vs. 

the eState of eVelYn
lenora holland;
Signal financial federal
credit Union;
francoiS VerleYSen,
trUStee;
Prince george’S coUntY,
MarYland

and

all persons having or claiming to
have an interest in the property sit-
uate and lying in Prince george’s
county and known as:

1504 Pebble beach dr
boWie Md 20721

and

Unknown owner of the property
1504 Pebble beach dr described
as follows: Property tax id 13-
1511468 on the tax roll of Prince
george’s county, the unknown
owner’s heirs, devisees, and per-
sonal representatives and their or
any of their heirs, devisees, execu-
tors, administrators, grantees, as-
signs, or successors in right, title and
interest in the property.

defendants

IN ThE CIRCUIT COURT OF
MARYLAND FOR

PRINCE GEORGE’s COUNTY
CAsE NO.: C-16-CV-23-005471

the object of this proceeding is to
secure the foreclosure of all rights of
redemption in the following prop-
erty described below in the  State of
Maryland, sold by the collector of
taxes for Prince george’s county
and the State of Maryland to the
Plaintiff in this proceeding:

10,376 Sq ft & iMPS neWbridge
Plat 7 lot 4 blk eYe assmt
$367,833 lib and fl 6785/874 and
assessed to hUndeMer robert
W Jr etal, also known as 1504
Pebble beach dr, boWie Md
20721 tax account no. 13-1511468.

the complaint states, among
other things, that the amounts nec-
essary for redemption have not
been paid although more than six
(6) months and a day from the date
of sale has expired.

it is thereupon this 5th day of de-
cember, 2023, by the circuit court
for Prince george’s county:

ORDERED, that notice be given
by the insertion of a copy of this
order in some newspaper having a
general circulation in Prince
george’s county once a week for
three (3) successive weeks on or be-
fore the 29th day of december, 2023,
warning all persons interested in the
property to appear in this court by
the 6th day of february, 2024 and re-
deem the property described above
and answer the complaint or there-
after a final Judgment will be en-
tered foreclosing all rights of
redemption in the property, and
vesting in the Plaintiff a title, free
and clear of all encumbrances.

MahaSin el aMin
clerk of the circuit court for

Prince george’s county, Maryland

true copy—test:
Mahasin el amin, clerk
146022                (12-14,12-21,12-28)

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

MUniciPal inVeStMentS, llc
c/o kennY laW groUP, llc
11426 York road, 1St floor
cockeYSVille, MarYland
21030

Plaintiff 
vs. 

arthUr WaShington;
MarY b. WaShington;
Prince george’S coUntY,
MarYland

and

all persons having or claiming to
have an interest in the property sit-
uate and lying in Prince george’s
county and known as:

2104 ingrahaM St
hYattSVille Md 20782

and

Unknown owner of the property
2104 ingrahaM St described as
follows: Property tax id 17-1931138
on the tax roll of Prince george’s
county, the unknown owner’s heirs,
devisees, and personal representa-
tives and their or any of their heirs,
devisees, executors, administrators,
grantees, assigns, or successors in
right, title and interest in the prop-
erty.

defendants

IN ThE CIRCUIT COURT OF
MARYLAND FOR

PRINCE GEORGE’s COUNTY
CAsE NO.: C-16-CV-23-005472

the object of this proceeding is to
secure the foreclosure of all rights of
redemption in the following prop-
erty described below in the  State of
Maryland, sold by the collector of
taxes for Prince george’s county
and the State of Maryland to the
Plaintiff in this proceeding:

7377 Sq ft & iMPS. aVondale
terrace lot 6 blk d assmt
$333,700 lib and fl 4700/638 and
assessed to arthUr c. WaSh-
ington and MarY b. WaShing-
ton, also known as 2104
ingrahaM St, hYattSVille
Md 20782 tax account no. 17-
1931138.

the complaint states, among
other things, that the amounts nec-
essary for redemption have not
been paid although more than six
(6) months and a day from the date
of sale has expired.

it is thereupon this 5th day of de-
cember, 2023, by the circuit court
for Prince george’s county:

ORDERED, that notice be given
by the insertion of a copy of this
order in some newspaper having a
general circulation in Prince
george’s county once a week for
three (3) successive weeks on or be-
fore the 29th day of december, 2023,
warning all persons interested in the
property to appear in this court by
the 6th day of february, 2024 and re-
deem the property described above
and answer the complaint or there-
after a final Judgment will be en-
tered foreclosing all rights of
redemption in the property, and
vesting in the Plaintiff a title, free
and clear of all encumbrances.

MahaSin el aMin
clerk of the circuit court for

Prince george’s county, Maryland

true copy—test:
Mahasin el amin, clerk
146023                (12-14,12-21,12-28)

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

MUniciPal inVeStMentS, llc
c/o kennY laW groUP, llc

Plaintiff 
vs. 

JoSe S UrqUilla;
blanca d. UrqUilla;
Prince george’S coUntY,
MarYland

and

all persons having or claiming to
have an interest in the property sit-
uate and lying in Prince george’s
county and known as:

2123 rUatan St
hYattSVille Md 20783

and

Unknown owner of the property
2123 rUatan St described as fol-
lows: Property tax id 17-1908813 on
the tax roll of Prince george’s
county, the unknown owner’s heirs,
devisees, and personal representa-
tives and their or any of their heirs,
devisees, executors, administrators,
grantees, assigns, or successors in
right, title and interest in the prop-
erty.

defendants

IN ThE CIRCUIT COURT OF
MARYLAND FOR

PRINCE GEORGE’s COUNTY
CAsE NO.: C-16-CV-23-005473

the object of this proceeding is to
secure the foreclosure of all rights of
redemption in the following prop-
erty described below in the  State of
Maryland, sold by the collector of
taxes for Prince george’s county
and the State of Maryland to the
Plaintiff in this proceeding:

8,802 Sq ft & iMPS. adelPhi
hillS lot 10 blk e assmt
$285,800 lib and fl 14529/478 and
assessed to JoSe S UrqUilla and
blanca d. UrqUilla, also
known as 2123 rUatan St, hY-
attSVille Md 20783 tax account
no. 17-1908813.

the complaint states, among
other things, that the amounts nec-
essary for redemption have not
been paid although more than six
(6) months and a day from the date
of sale has expired.

it is thereupon this 5th day of de-
cember, 2023, by the circuit court
for Prince george’s county:

ORDERED, that notice be given
by the insertion of a copy of this
order in some newspaper having a
general circulation in Prince
george’s county once a week for
three (3) successive weeks on or be-
fore the 29th day of december, 2023,
warning all persons interested in the
property to appear in this court by
the 6th day of february, 2024 and re-
deem the property described above
and answer the complaint or there-
after a final Judgment will be en-
tered foreclosing all rights of
redemption in the property, and
vesting in the Plaintiff a title, free
and clear of all encumbrances.

MahaSin el aMin
clerk of the circuit court for

Prince george’s county, Maryland

true copy—test:
Mahasin el amin, clerk
146024                (12-14,12-21,12-28)

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

MUniciPal inVeStMentS, llc
c/o kennY laW groUP, llc
11426 York road, 1St floor
cockeYSVille, MarYland
21030

Plaintiff 
vs. 

alice M. SZUliSt liVing trUSt d.
5/12/11;
Prince george’S coUntY,
MarYland

and

all persons having or claiming to
have an interest in the property sit-
uate and lying in Prince george’s
county and known as:

2515 kenhill dr
boWie Md 20715

and

Unknown owner of the property
2515 kenhill dr described as fol-
lows: Property tax id 07-0715425 on
the tax roll of Prince george’s
county, the unknown owner’s heirs,
devisees, and personal representa-
tives and their or any of their heirs,
devisees, executors, administrators,
grantees, assigns, or successors in
right, title and interest in the prop-
erty.

defendants

IN ThE CIRCUIT COURT OF
MARYLAND FOR

PRINCE GEORGE’s COUNTY
CAsE NO.: C-16-CV-23-005475

the object of this proceeding is to
secure the foreclosure of all rights of
redemption in the following prop-
erty described below in the  State of
Maryland, sold by the collector of
taxes for Prince george’s county
and the State of Maryland to the
Plaintiff in this proceeding:

13,201 Sq ft & iMPS. kenil-
Worth at lot 2 blk 95 assmt
$322,300 lib and fl 35582/127 and
assessed to alice M. SZUliSt
liVing, also known as 2515 ken-
hill dr, boWie Md 20715 tax ac-
count no. 07-0715425.

the complaint states, among
other things, that the amounts nec-
essary for redemption have not
been paid although more than six
(6) months and a day from the date
of sale has expired.

it is thereupon this 5th day of de-
cember, 2023, by the circuit court
for Prince george’s county:

ORDERED, that notice be given
by the insertion of a copy of this
order in some newspaper having a
general circulation in Prince
george’s county once a week for
three (3) successive weeks on or be-
fore the 29th day of december, 2023,
warning all persons interested in the
property to appear in this court by
the 6th day of february, 2024 and re-
deem the property described above
and answer the complaint or there-
after a final Judgment will be en-
tered foreclosing all rights of
redemption in the property, and
vesting in the Plaintiff a title, free
and clear of all encumbrances.

MahaSin el aMin
clerk of the circuit court for

Prince george’s county, Maryland

true copy—test:
Mahasin el amin, clerk
146025                (12-14,12-21,12-28)

LEGALS
LEGALS

cecilia r Jones
5335 Wisconsin ave nW

Suite 440
Washington, dc 20015

202-274-1820

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

NOTICE TO uNkNOwN hEIRS 

to all PerSonS intereSted 
in the eState of
ANThONy PRESTON MCCASkIll

notice is given that larae Mc-
caskill, whose address is 9201 lin-
hurst dr, clinton, Md 20735, was on
november 30, 2023 appointed Per-
sonal representative of the estate of
anthony Preston Mccaskill, who
died on august 7, 2023 without a
will.

further information can be ob-
tained by reviewing the estate file in
the office of the register of Wills or
by contacting the personal represen-
tative or the attorney.

all persons having any objection
to the appointment (or to the pro-
bate of the decedent’s will) shall file
their objections with the register of
Wills on or before the 30th day of
May, 2024.

any person having a claim against
the decedent must present the claim
to the undersigned personal repre-
sentative or file it with the register
of Wills with a copy to the under-
signed, on or before the earlier of
the following dates:

(1) Six months from the date of the
decedent's death; or

(2) two months after the personal
representative mails or otherwise
delivers to the creditor a copy of this
published notice or other written
notice, notifying the creditor that
the claim will be barred unless the
creditor presents the claims within
two months from the mailing or
other delivery of the notice.

a claim not presented or filed on
or before that date, or any extension
provided by law, is unenforceable
thereafter. claim forms may be ob-
tained from the register of Wills.

larae MccaSkill
Personal representative

cereta a. lee
regiSter of WillS for
Prince george’S coUntY
P.o. box 1729
UPPer Marlboro, Md 20773-1729

                                                
estate no. 130866

146059               (12-14,12-21,12-28)

borsoni & cooney, llc
teresa M. cooney, esq.

2500 Wallington Way, Ste 102
Marriottsville, Md 21104

410-442-1088

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

NOTICE TO uNkNOwN hEIRS 

to all PerSonS intereSted 
in the eState of
wAlTINE C. wIllS

notice is given that James c Wills,
whose address is 11302 attingham
lane, glenn dale, Md 20769, was
on november 15, 2023 appointed
Personal representative of the es-
tate of Waltine c. Wills, who died on
august 15, 2023 without a will.

further information can be ob-
tained by reviewing the estate file in
the office of the register of Wills or
by contacting the personal represen-
tative or the attorney.

all persons having any objection
to the appointment (or to the pro-
bate of the decedent’s will) shall file
their objections with the register of
Wills on or before the 15th day of
May, 2024.

any person having a claim against
the decedent must present the claim
to the undersigned personal repre-
sentative or file it with the register
of Wills with a copy to the under-
signed, on or before the earlier of
the following dates:

(1) Six months from the date of the
decedent's death, except if the dece-
dent died before october 1, 1992,
nine months from the date of the
decedent's death; or

(2) two months after the personal
representative mails or otherwise
delivers to the creditor a copy of this
published notice or other written
notice, notifying the creditor that
the claim will be barred unless the
creditor presents the claims within
two months from the mailing or
other delivery of the notice.

a claim not presented or filed on
or before that date, or any extension
provided by law, is unenforceable
thereafter. claim forms may be ob-
tained from the register of Wills.

JaMeS c. WillS
Personal representative

cereta a. lee
regiSter of WillS for
Prince george’S coUntY
P.o. box 1729
UPPer Marlboro, Md 20773-1729

                                                
estate no. 131301

146060                 (12-14,12-21,12-28)
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LEGALS LEGALSLEGALS

LEGALS
LEGALS

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

NOTICE TO uNkNOwN hEIRS 

to all PerSonS intereSted 
in the eState of
ESTEllE hAMMONDS

notice is given that theresa ham-
monds, whose address is 7004 71st
court, capitol heights, Md 20743,
was on november 30, 2023 ap-
pointed Personal representative of
the estate of estelle hammonds,
who died on april 28, 2023 without
a will.

further information can be ob-
tained by reviewing the estate file in
the office of the register of Wills or
by contacting the personal represen-
tative or the attorney.

all persons having any objection
to the appointment (or to the pro-
bate of the decedent’s will) shall file
their objections with the register of
Wills on or before the 30th day of
May, 2024.

any person having a claim against
the decedent must present the claim
to the undersigned personal repre-
sentative or file it with the register
of Wills with a copy to the under-
signed, on or before the earlier of
the following dates:

(1) Six months from the date of the
decedent's death; or

(2) two months after the personal
representative mails or otherwise
delivers to the creditor a copy of this
published notice or other written
notice, notifying the creditor that
the claim will be barred unless the
creditor presents the claims within
two months from the mailing or
other delivery of the notice.

a claim not presented or filed on
or before that date, or any extension
provided by law, is unenforceable
thereafter. claim forms may be ob-
tained from the register of Wills.

thereSa haMMondS
Personal representative

cereta a. lee
regiSter of WillS for
Prince george’S coUntY
P.o. box 1729
UPPer Marlboro, Md 20773-1729

                                                
estate no. 130723

146064                 (12-14,12-21,12-28)

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

NOTICE TO uNkNOwN hEIRS 

to all PerSonS intereSted 
in the eState of
RAlPh EDwARD REESE

notice is given that Mae reese,
whose address is 9865 goodluck rd
apt #4, lanham, Md 20706, was on
december 1, 2023 appointed Per-
sonal representative of the estate of
ralph edward reese, who died on
September 21, 2023 without a will.

further information can be ob-
tained by reviewing the estate file in
the office of the register of Wills or
by contacting the personal represen-
tative or the attorney.

all persons having any objection
to the appointment (or to the pro-
bate of the decedent’s will) shall file
their objections with the register of
Wills on or before the 1st day of
June, 2024.

any person having a claim against
the decedent must present the claim
to the undersigned personal repre-
sentative or file it with the register
of Wills with a copy to the under-
signed, on or before the earlier of
the following dates:

(1) Six months from the date of the
decedent's death; or

(2) two months after the personal
representative mails or otherwise
delivers to the creditor a copy of this
published notice or other written
notice, notifying the creditor that
the claim will be barred unless the
creditor presents the claims within
two months from the mailing or
other delivery of the notice.

a claim not presented or filed on
or before that date, or any extension
provided by law, is unenforceable
thereafter. claim forms may be ob-
tained from the register of Wills.

Mae reeSe
Personal representative

cereta a. lee
regiSter of WillS for
Prince george’S coUntY
P.o. box 1729
UPPer Marlboro, Md 20773-1729

                                                
estate no. 131556

146065                 (12-14,12-21,12-28)

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

NOTICE TO uNkNOwN hEIRS 

to all PerSonS intereSted 
in the eState of
RODERICk ANTON COlE, JR.

notice is given that nora gaines,
whose address is 5480 S. cornell
ave apt 301, chicago, il 60615, was
on november 30, 2023 appointed
Personal representative of the es-
tate of roderick anton cole, Jr., who
died on March 26, 2023 without a
will.

further information can be ob-
tained by reviewing the estate file in
the office of the register of Wills or
by contacting the personal represen-
tative or the attorney.

all persons having any objection
to the appointment (or to the pro-
bate of the decedent’s will) shall file
their objections with the register of
Wills on or before the 30th day of
May, 2024.

any person having a claim against
the decedent must present the claim
to the undersigned personal repre-
sentative or file it with the register
of Wills with a copy to the under-
signed, on or before the earlier of
the following dates:

(1) Six months from the date of the
decedent's death; or

(2) two months after the personal
representative mails or otherwise
delivers to the creditor a copy of this
published notice or other written
notice, notifying the creditor that
the claim will be barred unless the
creditor presents the claims within
two months from the mailing or
other delivery of the notice.

a claim not presented or filed on
or before that date, or any extension
provided by law, is unenforceable
thereafter. claim forms may be ob-
tained from the register of Wills.

nora gaineS
Personal representative

cereta a. lee
regiSter of WillS for
Prince george’S coUntY
P.o. box 1729
UPPer Marlboro, Md 20773-1729

                                                
estate no. 129827

146066                 (12-14,12-21,12-28)

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 

NOTICE TO CREDITORs 

NOTICE TO UNkNOwN hEIRs 

to all PerSonS intereSted 
in the eState of
EThEl S hORTON

notice is given that gail forbes,
whose address is 12306 Justice Place,
glenn dale, Md 20769, was on no-
vember 30, 2023 appointed Personal
representative of the estate of ethel
S horton who died on october 30,
2023 with a will.

further information can be ob-
tained by reviewing the estate file in
the office of the register of Wills or
by contacting the personal represen-
tative or the attorney.

all persons having any objection
to the appointment (or to the pro-
bate of the decedent’s will) shall file
their objections with the register of
Wills on or before the 30th day of
May, 2024.

any person having a claim against
the decedent must present the claim
to the undersigned personal repre-
sentative or file it with the register
of Wills with a copy to the under-
signed on or before the earlier of the
following dates:

(1) Six months from the date of the
decedent's death; or

(2) two months after the personal
representative mails or otherwise
delivers to the creditor a copy of this
published notice or other written
notice, notifying the creditor that
the claim will be barred unless the
creditor presents the claims within
two months from the mailing or
other delivery of the notice.

a claim not presented or filed on
or before that date, or any extension
provided by law, is unenforceable
thereafter. claim forms may be ob-
tained from the register of Wills.

gail forbeS
Personal representative

cereta a. lee
regiSter of WillS for
Prince george’S coUntY
P.o. box 1729
UPPer Marlboro, Md 20773-1729

estate no. 131429

146055                 (12-14,12-21,12-28)

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 

NOTICE TO CREDITORs 

NOTICE TO UNkNOwN hEIRs 

to all PerSonS intereSted 
in the eState of
BENNIE JEAN MARTIN

notice is given that James Jennings
iii, whose address is 16109 Penn
Manor lane, bowie, Md 20716, was
on december 1, 2023 appointed Per-
sonal representative of the estate of
bennie Jean Martin who died on oc-
tober 16, 2023 with a will.

further information can be ob-
tained by reviewing the estate file in
the office of the register of Wills or
by contacting the personal represen-
tative or the attorney.

all persons having any objection
to the appointment (or to the pro-
bate of the decedent’s will) shall file
their objections with the register of
Wills on or before the 1st day of
June, 2024.

any person having a claim against
the decedent must present the claim
to the undersigned personal repre-
sentative or file it with the register
of Wills with a copy to the under-
signed on or before the earlier of the
following dates:

(1) Six months from the date of the
decedent's death; or

(2) two months after the personal
representative mails or otherwise
delivers to the creditor a copy of this
published notice or other written
notice, notifying the creditor that
the claim will be barred unless the
creditor presents the claims within
two months from the mailing or
other delivery of the notice.

a claim not presented or filed on
or before that date, or any extension
provided by law, is unenforceable
thereafter. claim forms may be ob-
tained from the register of Wills.

JaMeS JenningS iii
Personal representative

cereta a. lee
regiSter of WillS for
Prince george’S coUntY
P.o. box 1729
UPPer Marlboro, Md 20773-1729

estate no. 131545

146056                 (12-14,12-21,12-28)

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

NOTICE TO uNkNOwN hEIRS 

to all PerSonS intereSted 
in the eState of
ROBERT wIllIAMS

notice is given that robert gun-
thard, whose address is 477 black-
berry lane, Mcconnellsburg, Pa
17233, and debra Williams, whose
address is 11410 grago dr, fort
Washington, Md 20744, were on
november 15, 2023 appointed co-
Personal representatives of the es-
tate of robert Williams, who died
on october 10, 2023 without a will.

further information can be ob-
tained by reviewing the estate file in
the office of the register of Wills or
by contacting the co-personal repre-
sentatives or the attorney.

all persons having any objection
to the appointment (or to the pro-
bate of the decedent’s will) shall file
their objections with the register of
Wills on or before the 15th day of
May, 2024.

any person having a claim against
the decedent must present the claim
to the undersigned co-personal rep-
resentatives or file it with the regis-
ter of Wills with a copy to the
undersigned, on or before the ear-
lier of the following dates:

(1) Six months from the date of the
decedent's death; or

(2) two months after the co-per-
sonal representatives mails or other-
wise delivers to the creditor a copy
of this published notice or other
written notice, notifying the creditor
that the claim will be barred unless
the creditor presents the claims
within two months from the mailing
or other delivery of the notice.

a claim not presented or filed on
or before that date, or any extension
provided by law, is unenforceable
thereafter. claim forms may be ob-
tained from the register of Wills.

robert gUnthard
debra WilliaMS
co-Personal representatives

cereta a. lee
regiSter of WillS for
Prince george’S coUntY
P.o. box 1729
UPPer Marlboro, Md 20773-1729

                                                
estate no. 131399

146069                 (12-14,12-21,12-28)

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

MUniciPal inVeStMentS, llc
c/o kennY laW groUP, llc

Plaintiff 
vs. 

alec J gUdger;
eMMa gUdger;
argent Mortgage coMPanY,
llc
Valorie kacherian, trUStee;
Prince george’S coUntY,
MarYland

and

all persons having or claiming to
have an interest in the property sit-
uate and lying in Prince george’s
county and known as:

2705 ShaWn ct
fort WaShington Md 20744

and

Unknown owner of the property
2705 ShaWn ct described as fol-
lows: Property tax id 05-0297499 on
the tax roll of Prince george’s
county, the unknown owner’s heirs,
devisees, and personal representa-
tives and their or any of their heirs,
devisees, executors, administrators,
grantees, assigns, or successors in
right, title and interest in the prop-
erty.

defendants

IN ThE CIRCUIT COURT OF
MARYLAND FOR

PRINCE GEORGE’s COUNTY
CAsE NO.: C-16-CV-23-005477

the object of this proceeding is to
secure the foreclosure of all rights of
redemption in the following prop-
erty described below in the  State of
Maryland, sold by the collector of
taxes for Prince george’s county
and the State of Maryland to the
Plaintiff in this proceeding:

eStateS; 10,000 Sq ft & iMPS.
roSe ValleY eState lot 19
blk S assmt $327,567 lib and fl
22061/457 and assessed to alec J
gUdger and eMMa gUdger,
also known as 2705 ShaWn ct,
fort WaShington Md 20744
tax account no. 05-0297499 .

the complaint states, among
other things, that the amounts nec-
essary for redemption have not
been paid although more than six
(6) months and a day from the date
of sale has expired.

it is thereupon this 5th day of de-
cember, 2023, by the circuit court
for Prince george’s county:

ORDERED, that notice be given
by the insertion of a copy of this
order in some newspaper having a
general circulation in Prince
george’s county once a week for
three (3) successive weeks on or be-
fore the 29th day of december, 2023,
warning all persons interested in the
property to appear in this court by
the 6th day of february, 2024 and re-
deem the property described above
and answer the complaint or there-
after a final Judgment will be en-
tered foreclosing all rights of
redemption in the property, and
vesting in the Plaintiff a title, free
and clear of all encumbrances.

MahaSin el aMin
clerk of the circuit court for

Prince george’s county, Maryland

true copy—test:
Mahasin el amin, clerk
146026                (12-14,12-21,12-28)

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

MUniciPal inVeStMentS, llc
c/o kennY laW groUP, llc

Plaintiff 
vs. 

the eState of eloiSe king,
S/o: arthUr bUttS, PerSonal
rePreSentatiVe 
trUiSt bank;
JoVetta Woodard, trUStee;
Patricia robinSon, trUStee;
a & c bUilderS, inc.;
JaMeS c. lockard, trUStee;
John J. SiMMonS, trUStee;
Prince george’S coUntY,
MarYland

and

all persons having or claiming to
have an interest in the property sit-
uate and lying in Prince george’s
county and known as:

2813 oxon Park St
teMPle hillS Md 20748

and

Unknown owner of the property
2813 oxon Park St described as
follows: Property tax id 06-0513663
on the tax roll of Prince george’s
county, the unknown owner’s heirs,
devisees, and personal representa-
tives and their or any of their heirs,
devisees, executors, administrators,
grantees, assigns, or successors in
right, title and interest in the prop-
erty.

defendants

IN ThE CIRCUIT COURT OF
MARYLAND FOR

PRINCE GEORGE’s COUNTY
CAsE NO.: C-16-CV-23-005478

the object of this proceeding is to
secure the foreclosure of all rights of
redemption in the following prop-
erty described below in the  State of
Maryland, sold by the collector of
taxes for Prince george’s county
and the State of Maryland to the
Plaintiff in this proceeding:

6,905 Sq ft & iMPS. king John
b. & eloiSe good hoPe hillS
lot 147 blk f assmt $240,000 lib
and fl 4822/816 and assessed to
king John b. & eloiSe, also
known as 2813 oxon Park St,
teMPle hillS Md 20748 tax ac-
count no. 06-0513663.

the complaint states, among
other things, that the amounts nec-
essary for redemption have not
been paid although more than six
(6) months and a day from the date
of sale has expired.

it is thereupon this 5th day of de-
cember, 2023, by the circuit court
for Prince george’s county:

ORDERED, that notice be given
by the insertion of a copy of this
order in some newspaper having a
general circulation in Prince
george’s county once a week for
three (3) successive weeks on or be-
fore the 29th day of december, 2023,
warning all persons interested in the
property to appear in this court by
the 6th day of february, 2024 and re-
deem the property described above
and answer the complaint or there-
after a final Judgment will be en-
tered foreclosing all rights of
redemption in the property, and
vesting in the Plaintiff a title, free
and clear of all encumbrances.

MahaSin el aMin
clerk of the circuit court for

Prince george’s county, Maryland

true copy—test:
Mahasin el amin, clerk
146027                (12-14,12-21,12-28)

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

MUniciPal inVeStMentS, llc
c/o kennY laW groUP, llc
11426 York road, 1St floor
cockeYSVille, MarYland
21030

Plaintiff 
vs. 

fUnke oloYede;
U.S. bank, n.a., aS trUStee
for hoMe eqUitY aSSet
trUSt 2006-4
hoMe eqUitY PaSS throUgh
certificateS, SerieS 2006-4;
Mark h. WittStadt, trUStee;
gerard WM. WittStadt, Jr.,
trUStee;
Prince george’S coUntY,
MarYland

and

all persons having or claiming to
have an interest in the property sit-
uate and lying in Prince george’s
county and known as:

2919 cheVerlY oakS ct
hYattSVille Md 20785

and

Unknown owner of the property
2919 cheVerlY oakS ct de-
scribed as follows: Property tax id
02-0129478 on the tax roll of Prince
george’s county, the unknown
owner’s heirs, devisees, and per-
sonal representatives and their or
any of their heirs, devisees, execu-
tors, administrators, grantees, as-
signs, or successors in right, title and
interest in the property.

defendants

IN ThE CIRCUIT COURT OF
MARYLAND FOR

PRINCE GEORGE’s COUNTY
CAsE NO.: C-16-CV-23-005480

the object of this proceeding is to
secure the foreclosure of all rights of
redemption in the following prop-
erty described below in the  State of
Maryland, sold by the collector of
taxes for Prince george’s county
and the State of Maryland to the
Plaintiff in this proceeding:

6,881 Sq ft & iMPS.cheVerlY
oakS i-Pl lot 13 blk b assmt
$392,500 lib and fl 14031/553 and
assessed to fUnke oloYede, also
known as 2919 cheVerlY oakS
ct, hYattSVille Md 20785 tax
account no. 02-0129478.

the complaint states, among
other things, that the amounts nec-
essary for redemption have not
been paid although more than six
(6) months and a day from the date
of sale has expired.

it is thereupon this 5th day of de-
cember, 2023, by the circuit court
for Prince george’s county:

ORDERED, that notice be given
by the insertion of a copy of this
order in some newspaper having a
general circulation in Prince
george’s county once a week for
three (3) successive weeks on or be-
fore the 29th day of december, 2023,
warning all persons interested in the
property to appear in this court by
the 6th day of february, 2024 and re-
deem the property described above
and answer the complaint or there-
after a final Judgment will be en-
tered foreclosing all rights of
redemption in the property, and
vesting in the Plaintiff a title, free
and clear of all encumbrances.

MahaSin el aMin
clerk of the circuit court for

Prince george’s county, Maryland

true copy—test:
Mahasin el amin, clerk
146028                (12-14,12-21,12-28)

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

MUniciPal inVeStMentS, llc
c/o kennY laW groUP, llc
11426 York road, 1St floor
cockeYSVille, MarYland
21030

Plaintiff 
vs. 

ian daViS;
JeSSica nZoMo;
roSedale toWnS hoMe
oWnerS aSSociation;
dUnhill UtilitieS, llc;
trUiSt bank
fka SUntrUSt bank, na;
debbie MarSteiner, trUStee;
Patricia harVeY, trUStee;
Prince george’S coUntY,
MarYland

and

all persons having or claiming to
have an interest in the property sit-
uate and lying in Prince george’s
county and known as:

3114 galloP WaY
fort WaShington Md 20744

and

Unknown owner of the property
3114 galloP WaY described as fol-
lows: Property tax id 12-3524428 on
the tax roll of Prince george’s
county, the unknown owner’s heirs,
devisees, and personal representa-
tives and their or any of their heirs,
devisees, executors, administrators,
grantees, assigns, or successors in
right, title and interest in the prop-
erty.

defendants

IN ThE CIRCUIT COURT OF
MARYLAND FOR

PRINCE GEORGE’s COUNTY
CAsE NO.: C-16-CV-23-005482

the object of this proceeding is to
secure the foreclosure of all rights of
redemption in the following prop-
erty described below in the  State of
Maryland, sold by the collector of
taxes for Prince george’s county
and the State of Maryland to the
Plaintiff in this proceeding:

1800 Sq ft roSedale eStateS i
lot 18 blk a assmt $307,333 lib
and fl 44722/174 and assessed to
ian daViS et al, also known as
3114 galloP WaY, fort WaSh-
ington Md 20744 tax account
no. 12-3524428.

the complaint states, among
other things, that the amounts nec-
essary for redemption have not
been paid although more than six
(6) months and a day from the date
of sale has expired.

it is thereupon this 5th day of de-
cember, 2023, by the circuit court
for Prince george’s county:

ORDERED, that notice be given
by the insertion of a copy of this
order in some newspaper having a
general circulation in Prince
george’s county once a week for
three (3) successive weeks on or be-
fore the 29th day of december, 2023,
warning all persons interested in the
property to appear in this court by
the 6th day of february, 2024 and re-
deem the property described above
and answer the complaint or there-
after a final Judgment will be en-
tered foreclosing all rights of
redemption in the property, and
vesting in the Plaintiff a title, free
and clear of all encumbrances.

MahaSin el aMin
clerk of the circuit court for

Prince george’s county, Maryland

true copy—test:
Mahasin el amin, clerk
146029                (12-14,12-21,12-28)

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

MUniciPal inVeStMentS, llc
c/o kennY laW groUP, llc
11426 York road, 1St floor
cockeYSVille, MarYland
21030

Plaintiff 
vs. 

eric aSananSi

and

all persons having or claiming to
have an interest in the property sit-
uate and lying in Prince george’s
county and known as:

6117 balfoUr dr
hYattSVille Md 20782

and

Unknown owner of the property
6117 balfoUr dr described as fol-
lows: Property tax id 17-1853076 on
the tax roll of Prince george’s
county, the unknown owner’s heirs,
devisees, and personal representa-
tives and their or any of their heirs,
devisees, executors, administrators,
grantees, assigns, or successors in
right, title and interest in the prop-
erty.

and

Prince george’S coUntY,
MarYland

defendants

IN ThE CIRCUIT COURT OF
MARYLAND FOR

PRINCE GEORGE’s COUNTY
CAsE NO.: C-16-CV-23-005507

the object of this proceeding is to
secure the foreclosure of all rights of
redemption in the following prop-
erty described below in the  State of
Maryland, sold by the collector of
taxes for Prince george’s county
and the State of Maryland to the
Plaintiff in this proceeding:

5,850 Sq ft & iMPS carring-
ton lot 5 blk b assmt $396,367
lib and fl 38563/569 and assessed
to eric aSananSi, also known as
6117 balfoUr dr, hYattSVille
Md 20782 tax account no. 17-
1853076.

the complaint states, among
other things, that the amounts nec-
essary for redemption have not
been paid although more than six
(6) months and a day from the date
of sale has expired.

it is thereupon this 5th day of de-
cember, 2023, by the circuit court
for Prince george’s county:

ORDERED, that notice be given
by the insertion of a copy of this
order in some newspaper having a
general circulation in Prince
george’s county once a week for
three (3) successive weeks on or be-
fore the 29th day of december, 2023,
warning all persons interested in the
property to appear in this court by
the 6th day of february, 2024 and re-
deem the property described above
and answer the complaint or there-
after a final Judgment will be en-
tered foreclosing all rights of
redemption in the property, and
vesting in the Plaintiff a title, free
and clear of all encumbrances.

MahaSin el aMin
clerk of the circuit court for

Prince george’s county, Maryland

true copy—test:
Mahasin el amin, clerk
146038                (12-14,12-21,12-28)

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

MUniciPal inVeStMentS, llc
c/o kennY laW groUP, llc

Plaintiff 
vs. 

darian l Morgan;
haMlet WoodS condoMiniUM,
inc.;
Prince george’S coUntY,
MarYland

and

all persons having or claiming to
have an interest in the property sit-
uate and lying in Prince george’s
county and known as:

4416 blUe heron WaY, U 4416
bladenSbUrg Md 20710

and

Unknown owner of the property
4416 blUe heron WaY, U 4416 de-
scribed as follows: Property tax id
02-3245339 on the tax roll of Prince
george’s county, the unknown
owner’s heirs, devisees, and per-
sonal representatives and their or
any of their heirs, devisees, execu-
tors, administrators, grantees, as-
signs, or successors in right, title and
interest in the property.

defendants

IN ThE CIRCUIT COURT OF
MARYLAND FOR

PRINCE GEORGE’s COUNTY
CAsE NO.: C-16-CV-23-005494

the object of this proceeding is to
secure the foreclosure of all rights of
redemption in the following prop-
erty described below in the  State of
Maryland, sold by the collector of
taxes for Prince george’s county
and the State of Maryland to the
Plaintiff in this proceeding:

5,535 Sq ft & iMPS. haMlet
WoodS a con Unit 4416 assmt
$211,267 lib and fl 13259/203 and
assessed to darian l Morgan,
also known as 4416 blUe heron
WaY, U 4416, bladenSbUrg Md
20710 tax account no. 02-3245339.

the complaint states, among
other things, that the amounts nec-
essary for redemption have not
been paid although more than six
(6) months and a day from the date
of sale has expired.

it is thereupon this 5th day of de-
cember, 2023, by the circuit court
for Prince george’s county:

ORDERED, that notice be given
by the insertion of a copy of this
order in some newspaper having a
general circulation in Prince
george’s county once a week for
three (3) successive weeks on or be-
fore the 29th day of december, 2023,
warning all persons interested in the
property to appear in this court by
the 6th day of february, 2024 and re-
deem the property described above
and answer the complaint or there-
after a final Judgment will be en-
tered foreclosing all rights of
redemption in the property, and
vesting in the Plaintiff a title, free
and clear of all encumbrances.

MahaSin el aMin
clerk of the circuit court for

Prince george’s county, Maryland

true copy—test:
Mahasin el amin, clerk
146033                (12-14,12-21,12-28)
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